
Weather Forecast
Fftir (4 nl|bt u d  Friday. SUghUy 

m m er FridAj. Hlfta 7 e*Ur<A7  S4, ' 

low 48. L«w tbij mmlnK S9.

Six Irrigated Coantlea in Idaho
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NaUobsI Open Golf ta a rm  
Tcr (hb  ««ck it Fred SUM. Twla 
FiUli (porU « B ib « lu t  BtoM to 
writlos ddeUffati on the B M t u d  •  
colmm wID appear daUy ia  (te  
Times. Tom to the pai« ftr 
h lf ftn t  eelBtna today . . .
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C. Aubrey Smith 
Named in K ing’s 

List for Honors
LONDON, June » (U.R)—C. 

Aubrey Smith, BflUsli movie ac
tor of Hollywood, was made com
mander o( the Order of the Brl> 
tlsh Empire In the "honors" list 
Issued- on the occasion of King 
George’s birthday, celebrated to
day, although the Icing was bom 
Dec. 14. less.

The same honor was awarded 
to Anthony Sabelll, secretary of 
the British Lawn IVinnts assocla- 
Uon.

Sir Joslah Stamp, famous econ
omist. was made a baron.

POPE D EFilELy

l U E U n
The wife and the daughter of a 

noted Hollywood film producer were 
In "fBlr" condition In Twin Falls 
county hospital this afternoon, re- 
corerlng from Injuries received 
when their motor car hurtled off 
U. S. 03 lost nlglit and overturned.

The victims were Mrs. Lucian 
Hubbard and Miss Betty Hubbard. 
AlUiough their Injuries werr^^'not 
critical, they were tlio most seri
ously hurt of the four women riding 
In the Beverly Hills, Calif., car 
when It Qverluniect nhortly After 8 
p, m. Wedncsiay. The nccldent 
curred about eight miles (south of 
Twin Fftll!i.

Mrn, Hubbard was nald to have 
Ixen driving tlio machine.

Othera In Car 
Others In the wrrckrd car wrrn 

MIm  Miiry Cooper and MIm  Kay 
Whltrhfnd, Beverly lllll.i. Ill an- 
otllor miirliliin Ix'hliicl were Mra. 
Hrirne Whltrliro<t and 'I’. C. lltviid. 
iUao In the Bcvrrly Hills party, 'ITie 
Broup left Heno ciirllcr Wcdiirftdny 
nnd wnn headed for Kiill!ii)ell, Monl.

Acrordlng to Htntn Piilrolmnn V. 
K, Ilorron, who Invp.^tlgntetl (he 
inliilini), (lie Hubbrird miu-li)iie 
(iwerveil aroimd n curve on U, H. 03, 
RwiuiB to the left «ldo of the rond, 
wriil ncro.is the lilKliway to the 
right ftldo — iiiirrowly mla.sliiK a 
'I'nin I'HtlUi mnrhliie which nlopped 
(in the lilKhway rlioulrier—and then 
boiincM out of thn borrow pit (<i 
rrou ll)fl rond ngalii nnd ntop with 
n rrnnli nKnln»l n rmir-f<Mil dirt 
rmbankniriit,

Frarrd (ktlllnfon 
In the 'I*wln r iilh  car were 

and Mrs, CarlM IJvlngston, whn 

(CoBllautd »n rai* I. Column I)

[ h o l d  ^ e b y t h i k i g i

Sen. James P. Pope will definitely 
be the July 4 speaker at tho annual 
Twin Falls county celebration at 
Filer It had been decided today fol
lowing an open meeting held at the 
fair grounds last night.

Pope had been aaited by telegram 
lost week and had wired back his 
acceptance of the date, but Bome 
oppoaltlon had arlaen In the mean
time aa to the posalblllUea of the 
date being made into & "political 
rally."

At the meeting last night all d iffi
culties were ironed out and Pope 
was unanimously accepted by the 30 
In attendance.

DeNeal Guarantee
State.Sen. H. A. 23eNeal presided 

at the gathering and promised that 
Ben. Pope would "definitely not talk 
politics."

"I will give my personal guar
antee,” DeNeal stated, “that Bill 
Pope wiU not talk politics 
dependence day." DeNeal Is chair* 
man of the July 4 general commit
tee.

At the opeztlog of the meeting, o. 
B. Hempleman of Twin Palls moved 
that the choice of the «peakerB’ com
mittee (Pope) be given a vote of 
thanks for tli.. eelMUon of U h  keilr 
ator. This was passed'tmanlmdusly. 

on F l r e w ^  
s announced at the meet

ing that "at least" *400 will be spent 
on a day and night fire works dis
play. A man from the flnn handling 
the flrcworlc.s will come to Flier 
on the Fourth to take charge of dls- 
play.

The band for the occasion ha.i not 
yet been eelectcd, but tho Twin Falls 
municipal orgonlzatlon has already 
been asked to play. Paul Taber, 
Twin Polls councilman, wa.i added 
to the mu.slc commlttce. of which 
Mayor I^m  A, Chapin of Twin Falls 
Is. chairman.

On tho speaker committee are four 
county mayors: H, E. Hamnier- 
quldt, Pller; Lom A. Chapin, Twin 
Polls; W. A, am . Kimberly, nnd 
Gan Thompson, Buhl.

" Ju it  beco(ij« you wntie fo enjoy  
t/oiir varallon, don't Uafla
plorti onlit home (oii»i jinjirr 
A tA . Ih* ■■

"llohl — uiiCII the
Idaho Kvriiinc Tfinra arrlvra al 
jruur Tarallon ipflt, Tlirii |o ahrad 
and roumrin Call our «lr-
rulalloii <tr|>arlnirtil, phone 3B, 
and Iiav* thn paper aeiit to you.

mmmk

FILE FOB OFflCE
BOIBB, Ida., June 0 (U.PJ—Por- 

er Governor O. Ben Rom  denied 

today on the eve of official opening 

of the filing books for primary can

didates th a t . he Intended to an

nounce—"right now. anyhow"—his 

candidacy for Democratic nomina
tion as governor.

Ross, three, times con.sccutlvely 
chief executive of the state, loughed 
at statements that he wa.1 circulot- 
Ing petitions In tlie northern end 
of the state.

Hold Testimonials 
'I have some letter*—you might 

call them testimonials—with a few 
hundred names attached." he said, 
’but they aro In  no sense or the 
word petitions for nomlnotloiu" 

Throughout preliminary campaign 
skirmishes, Roes has asked repeat
edly "why In hell" he should 
again for the gubernatorial n 
Ination.

But, he has also said that "sc 
thing" m ight force him back Into 
tlie state’s active political sccne.

Friends Boost Ron 

His friends and former admin
istrative associates insist on tagging 
him as a "certain" candidate for 
the governorship.

The lUing books will open tomor
row a t 9 a. m. and will remain open 
until 8 p. m . July 9. Within thut 
time, a l l  candidates who wish to be 
placed upon the primary ballots 
must register and declare their 
intent.

Victims of Brick Slayer

YOUTH HELD IN KIDNAPING; OTHERS HUNTED
HOPE FADES FOR CONGRESS ADJOURNMENT THIS l^ E K

Body and Ransom 
In Florida Case 
Found by G-Men

MIAMI, Fin., June 9 (U.R)—Director J. Edgar Hoover of 
the federal buretw of investigation revealed today that G- 
men have not completed solution of the kidnap-slaying of 
five-year-old Jimmy Cash, despite arrest of one suspect, re
covery of the youngster’s body and $1 0 , 0 0 0  ransom money.

Franklin Pierce McCall, 21-year-old farm hand who led 
G-men to the body hidden deep in a  mangrove swamp early 
today, was questioned intensively. The G-men sought to 

' find whether he was only an

BMLEy lElLS 
iOSEVEll E l  

0 BE D E m
By JOHN B. BEAL

WASHINGTON. Juno 9 QJ.R) — 
Hope that congress might complete 
the administration program and ad
journ tills week-end has vanished, 
Senate Majority Leader Alben W. 
Barkley told President KooseveJt 

today.
Barkley told Ihe President that 

there was not a  chance that con
gress would adjourn this week-end. 
He fixed next Tuesday or Wednes
day as the most likely date for the 
end of the session.

Ultlmalam Isaoed 
The senate leader discussed the 

whole legislative situation with Mr. 
Roosevelt. While his discussion was 
taking place, a group of 17 southern 
senators issued an ultimatum on the 
wage-hour bill which was expected 
to create another barrier to quick 
odjoumment.

The southern group threatened a 
filibuster unless their demands for 
full fleidblllty In  wage standards of 
tho labor standards blU are met.

With connict over the wage-hour 
bill and the rellef-recovery bill etlll 
unresolved, chances for a finish to 
the aessloo Saturday went glim
mering.

Start DeliberaUoni 
Senate and house conferees or 

th« ».TO,000,000 recovery bill began 
dtliberaUons to reconcile diflerttices 
on Bppropriatlona for relief and 
farm parity payment*.

Mr. Rooaevelt, In a  letter to 
Speaker William B. Bankhead, baa 
rwiueated that the #1,425,000̂ 100 for 
relief voted by the senate bo accept
ed hi place of tbe »i;ao.000.000 house 
item. He aald that the unemploy
ment situation “has not improved" 
since he recommended tho smaller lAPANmFIED 

.WITH I K
TOKYO, June 9 (UJ9—Rear Ad

miral Klyoehl Noda, official navy 
ministry spokesman, lald today that 
the Japanese navy was "satisfied'’ 
with the airplane bombings of Can
ton and that the attacks would con- 

• tl^ue.
Noda aald that the navy had or

dered an lnve.stlgatlon Into the 
bombing of the French hospital at 
Canton by Japanese airplanes. Pre
liminary reports, he said. Indicated 
that the hospital was neor a military 
Cfllobllshment,

No advlcc.H had been received, 
Noda said, of Uie bombing of M>e 
American owned Llngnan university.

IPROIESIS 
SCM L BOMBING

WA8H1NQT0N, June 9 (U.P)- 
Swrctary of State Cordell Hull to- 
doy forninlly protrnted to the Jopnn- 
c.so government through Amerlnnii 
Atiibas.wdor Joseph O. (Jrew at 
Tokyo ovrr the boinblng of the 
American financed I.lngnnn unlver- 
nlly at Canton by Joponcsn wor 
lilunrn,

■nirce bomb.1 dropped by Jopun- 
MO iilntim In tliclr raliU over Can
ton yrnlerday fell on the rilHo of (hn 
compun of thn utilvrrxlty nnd ex
ploded about 2 00 yardii from the 
buildings In whirli Aincrlrnn na- 
tlonuln wcrn lIvhiK, No (mn wiin In- 
Jutfd an<l thn holism wrrr mil dum- 
aRcd

Hull liuilriivlfd (irew to cull the 
attention of llin JupaneBO govern- 
mniit to Uin Itirldrnt and (o pnk that 
urgent nirnrurci Ixi Inken to prevent 
any fiirtlicr udnck on inilvernlly 
property. Hrew Infnrnied thn dn- 
pnrtmrnl Ihnl hr hud Inkrn up (he 
matter with tlio foreign offlrr,

Knrller thn Anicrlrrin ooiuiiil gen
eral at llnng Kong luiit tnadn wjirn- 
sentallonn lo Uirr-TftpaneBC consul 
them ovrr Ihe Immblng.

Tlioiisaiids I^ave 
Volcano Vicinity

LEOASPI, P. I., Juno B OJ.R)- 
Moimt Mnyon continued eruptions 
to«1ny as govi-nimcnt officials an
nounced tlio romplelj) evuciiallon of 
1 1 villages In Uie vlrlnlfy of the vol-

llellrf oKi'ncli’s. InrluillnK Uie Rrd 
Cross, wild Uii’y alrvady were feed
ing 4,000 rt'fuKecH and tiiat otJi<»r 
Uioii.intiih were mibslstlng on Mip- 
plies they currleil with Uiem when 
tho crater Ixratnn actlvo four days 
agr> after a 10 -year rest.

Tho eruiilloii.i. afconipanle<l by 
denno rltnuin of smoke, came at np- 
proxlinatrly IhriV'-hour Intervals,

TIED
KlN.s ix)t^, N, (!., June 0 (U.PJ- 

Mon- ttiiui 4,:»KI Dttiiorniln bal- 
lolt'd In l^-niilr roiinty In Hattir- 
duy’H DriiiiK'jikllo primary,

'i'wo lli'iiutillrnnn votrd,
>1, i.1 PJiilll]n and I,<mlji Cam

eron i.mmlil III'' Hepiiljllran noin- 
Inatltm ti>r roroticr—and each 
got (Mie* \ol<v 

Itryiiciiil Allrn. I'linlmmn of the 
roiiiitv iK'i'fil of elrt'llon«. point
ed out limt Hirer roursen wem 
o|wn l‘ i Ihc ilriidlorked eundl- 
(liilr.i; l'’ll|i a ‘ demand a nni- 
off iiilmi'vv, nr foiKrt thn whole 
IhhiK and l<'nvr Ihe Itepiilillrann 
wlthcuil a ciiiiilIdBlo for ronmer.

Utah Man Chains Wife 
To Keep Her at Home

llINdllAM. Utah. June 0 (UF>)— 

lÔ iin 1), Hiindntroni. 3 7 , wanted 
lo I>e rertjttn hln wife stayed at 
home, so he pul a chain aroimd 
liec iie< k nnd Icx̂ ked II lo n heavy 
railroad rail l>etoro hn wenl to 
work yrsler«lay,

NelHlilMirs hrurd Mrs. Hand- 
Mrom'fl niT.'amn, When they |i,. 
ventlButeil lliny found Hi,' 3 5 . 
yrar-old wuniait In dm kitchen 
of her home, |he henvy chain 
daiiHlhiK ariiund her neck.

■nie iirlBhborn (•alle«l Dfluuty 
niierlff Jnrk llouneholdrr luid 
lolil him tlmt lliey wrrn gohiK to 
tar nnd feiidirr ilaniUlrom unleu

thn dri>iity ixircMed iilm. Houtfr. 
Imhlrt wriil by the HIUHHO Where 
HnniL-'lium I" a nii'i'tiunli', took 
him Inl'i (M^t^«lv, forcrd lilm t<i 
releAKo Mi'’ (IniKl'itiom, Ihrn 
lo('ki'<l him ii]i 111 the (Diiiily jiill.

-rhc I'hulii wii" wnii>i)r<l around 
hrr link ," llipiijx-holder raid, "Him 
coiilil iiii>ve 110 fnillirr Ihan from 
Ihe hlovo l<i III"

'I1ir <lr|iiilv utikrd {lanilslrum 
Ihr chain on hit) wife, 

ilhe wiiiililn’l pay any atten
tion I'l ni'- »h n i I told iier lo alay 
al hiniie," Ihr iiicrlianlo raid, "I 
dechlcd lliiit ' 'vniihl niiikn lier 

Ih.Hv 'llir rl».ln 

only llilnu

why li

II I lupd 11,”

The !8-ye»r-old N*fro ihown^at 
left, who first came under po
lice Krutlny when be w u » boy 
of 6  in LooialADji. has eon- 
fe«sed In Chicago that he blodg- 
eoned to death with bricks the 
four women and a girl shown 
above. The murderer, Robert 
Nixon, corroborated bia state- 
menti by aketehlng with u i ' ex
pert haatf tbe floor plans of_hl» 
vMUaa’ heme*. Mn. noreqfe 
JobnMn, opper left, tbe «a- 
rander’a most recent vleihn, waa 
italo May ST. M n ., Florence 
Tbompwn Castle, n p ^  right, 
met tbe aame fate In iune, 1936. 
Anna KBteha, lower left, was 
tbe victim of an attack slaying 
last August. These women ' were 
idOed In Chicago. Nixon abo 
confeaaed tbe brick slayings in 
Loa Angeles last iDmmer of Mrs. 
Edna 'Worden and her 12-year-old 
daughter, Marfuerlte, shown lower 
center and tower right.

CHINESE W P S  
BES im C ltyiB  

SLOWMNES
By ROBEKT BELLAIRE

eHANOHAi, June 0 OI.R)—Chinese 
troops brRAii dc.ilroylng the city of 
Chengchow today, preparing to ab
andon the Junction of the Lung-Hal 
railway with the Pclplng-Hankow 
line.

Japanese military authorities said 
their troops were within a few miles 
of Chengchow, Uie gateway to.Han
kow, despite Chinese efforts to halt 
tliem by culling dikes on tho Yel
low river,

Chinese reports sold that Chinese 
troops dynamited the Chengchow 
sUitlon and olhcr buildings.

Repeated Japanese bombings had 
devastated Uie city and forced civil
ian evacuation, including foreign 
missionaries.

Tho Japanese reported that the 
main river dike hod been cut at 
several polnt.s jiorth of Kalfcng. Tlie 
Japanese admitted that a strong 
Chinese force remains on tho wuUi 
bank of the Yellow river west of 
Kalfcng and were in a pCHltlon to 
damage the dikes dlsaslrou.sly.

The Japanese continued to bomb 
Canton today. Bhrapncl fragments 
from Japanese bombs struck Sha- 
mcen, endangering Americans and 
oUier foreigners of Uio lllUo for* 
elgn-quarter Island In Uie Canton 
river facing tho city water front.

“Flood” Expected as 
Filing Starts Friday

A lth o u g h  o n ly  tw o  avo w o d  c a n d id a te s  l i t iv c  fo r m a l ly  a n 

n o u n c e d  in to n t in n  to  r u n  iii th o  r a c e  f o r  c o u n ty  a n d  IoK in la- 
t lv f i  postH , t l io  “ flo o d ”  will lie* on to m o rro w ,

Period for filing nonilnalhiK 

tlons will atari at 0 a, m. Frliliiy 

when tho nfllre.i of Prank J, Umlth. 

clerk of the dhtrlrt court ami r*- 

offlclo auditor and recorder, oprn 

for tho day> biinliiM,!, PUIiik lime 

clnsea Haturday. July B, at B p 111.
The two iisplranU who Iwivr nindn 

formal announccmrnl bo fur arc 

Mrn, Alirr O, Ix'.'illc. ‘I'wlii l''/ilh, who 
will seek Ihe roiinly trniMirrr’ii imin- 
Inallon on thn Kfpubllcan Ilckrt, 
and Harry W. Ilnrry. liiihl, fnrnicr 
nlntfl rrpreseiilallve.

M B S '1 1 1  
N E W  FINISHED

B0I8E, Ida., June 9 W.RJ-Case 
of T. P. Edwards, highway engineer 
charged with obtaining money un
der false pretAHica tlirough the a l
leged altcraUon of a 167,000 hlgh- 
w i^ contract, headed toward a jury

i.'OiefonM and prosecution comj 
ed pfeaenlatUm of evldanco anti 
tomeya began their’ cloaing argu
ments.

Edwards, a resident engineer who 
supervised Immediate construction 
of tlie road between Welppe and 
Pierce, was tho first of four hlgh- 
woy officials and a contractor to 
go on trial as the result of the 
grand Jury's Ivestlgatlon of state 
government.

Tho state claimed that contract 
npeclflcaUons on tho road were ao 
filtered that materials of inferior 
worth wero used on a bridge and 
a culvcrt and that excavation, fill
ing, and roadwork was not done to 
spcclfleallon,

This, tho prosecution alleged, re- 
Bulled In tlio slate's being defrauded 
out of approximately »8,000, assert- 
edly paid for work not accomplished.

accomplice in tho baby- 
snatching, as he contended.

"At present," Hoover said, “I  am 
)t a t liberty to say whether McCall 
 ̂the kidnaper or one of the kid-. 

□apers.”
••I wlU say. however," he added, 

"that he Iji a  kidnaper.” 

ftefosea Comment 
Hoover refused to comment on re- 

porta other fluspecta were being 
questionrd. He said positively that 
the federal bureau of investigation 
does not consider ths case cloeed.

W ith nearly 300 persona gathered 
In front of the building where the 
F B I offices aro locoted, threati of 
mob violence circulated. So long u  
McCall remains in tbe I8th floor 
offices of tbe a-Men, howerer, he 
waa considered aafe.

Hoover said that It ap pe tr^  
probable Uiat the son, of Jomea-B. 
Oaah, sr„ waa choked to deatb Jjy 
his kidnaper ahortly after he was 
snatched from his cradle.

Cboked or Bmotbered 

Tlie body was examined by Dr. 
Thomaa Otto at Homestead. OtM), 
Hoover aald, found no fracturea, and 
no marks of blows. This Indira 
Hoover said, that the child ninsb 
have been choked m  smothered to 
death.

The autopay Indicated the boy 
had been dead a f  ltf«t a  n t f k ,  .

PAIR SILENI Hit 
IR D E B K E

This afternoon. Just one week to 1 
tlie day since their arrest, neither 
Duncan McD. Johnston, cx-mayor 
of Twin Falls, nor VnUlam LaVonde, 
his employe, had made any state- 
mcnta to police which would con- 
ncct them with the slaying of 
George L . Olson, Salt Lake City 
Jewelry salesman.

The two men, arrested by police 
on the morning of June 3, nine days 
after tho body of Olson waa found 
stuffed Into the back seat of his 
car parked near a local hotel, have 
Bald little if anything concerning 
the crime of which they aro ac
cused. .No confession has been 
made by either man.

LocationT
Meanwhile, speculation in both 

Twin Falls and Salt Idke City cep* 
tered over  ̂revelation that the scene 
df the murder Is-oot definitely 
known. Since the crime must b« 
esUbllshed as having occurred in 
Twin Falls county bt order to give 
Juriadlction to officers and courta 
here, unofllcial ob»*rver» ^ t n  , 
acurrylng to law-book* tondiaoover Hoover e a l d . ‘ ' 
vhethet or b o n d '^
bound over h en  unlaaa UM orlm  
alto la reaaoiUbly eatobUabed..

I t  waa held In  aome q aa rtm  that 
since the body o f Olson waa found 
in Twin Falls, the legal presump
tion can be made that the crime 
occurred in thla county. Othera 
claimed that Idaho alatutn. will 
force definite setting of the crime 
location.

Pollco authoriUea and the sheriff, 
however, were conaldent that both 
men would be bound over to face 
district court trial,

N» Communlcatloo 
At the same time U waa revealed 

that neither Johnston nor LaVonde 
have been permitted to talk to each 

(Conllnntd on Fag* I, Celui

for Blato ^Piifttor iin ttir Dcmocnillc 
primary tli'krl.

Incumbriila Will Run 

All Incumbent iciiiiity oUlrlnln nrc 
^*pecl«!d lo flln pctlllinii' In nii nt- 
(«np t to surrrrd llirinr>rlvrn. All 
aro DemocrnU cxrrpl Mrn. IVirln 
atridlcy, county MiiKTliiIciiilnil nf 
Mhooln, llin only Ilrpiilillniti wim 
won nn rlrrllv<i rounly po.vi two 
yearn ngo,

PetiUmin havn nlirndy Imtii tiikrn 
out by Prol)uto .liidtto (liiv I.. Kin
ney, AMCMOr J , D. niiniliiirl, Trrits. 
nrrr Cora Hlevcnn nmt rfcihrnitnr 
Kdward nnlx-(«'k. I)l«lil<l JiulH'  ̂ J. 
W. I’nrter Imit tnkm <niL prtltlniiii 
at Jlolfie.

I'lllng fec"—whirh go liilo llin 
county curr.Mit rxpmnn fund In- 
rliKlfl in  this c<wnt7: Mlinlff, nnnrn- 
»or, probnte, / îidgn ntul Iininiurr, 
•10; enmity Mltoniry, of
district court, 13(1: nrtuMiI niipnln- 
trndenl, 117. Hnnln (if itrl.Tiiiliiliig 
llin fee which niiifit bn pnl'l foi fil
ing In «3 for thn llrnt Î KK) <if llm 
lK«fs nnual «aliiry, aiul H fm 
caoh $100 of Bulniy Ihrrdiflrr, 

ilr rr ’i  W l.«»

All rotidldulM ‘tiir roiiiity offIrM 
and county InKlnlnUve jhxiI/' mii«t 
flln with the r<miity rVnmlfr. <;iin-
dldatt-fl neeklng fitaln offlcrn, and
thi»o seeking dlntrli't Jiidlrlni jm-itn. 
muni fllo wllli thn Denrtnry of nUln 
a l llolin,

Nonihiatlng i>tUI1<iiiji for roiinly 
|>OAlUons mimt cmry luil IrM tlinn 
flvn Algniitiircn of i|ii»llfli'd rlrclmii, 
and not morn thnii 10.

W II.II
•, liOa ANCIKI.KH. Jillir 0 (UPi- 
Hiikl, a^ivrrllKrd in  the wild mini 
of IJornco. let out a yell In Ills ciiKO 
on Uie Ocean piirk arniivnirnl 
pier and Mrs. T<i1>y TIIxt , (in, wiin 
trampled In thn run!i of r.ivc- 
tiitors to get nwiiy, aIic i-Iitlinrd to
day In a |3,n00 dnniiiKP nult iiKiilnnt 
Hiikl'n maslrrn, the Ofcnn Turk 
Amunement conipnnv. Hrr nult dr- 
firrll>ed Aiikl an; "A O n ln il avriiiifl 
Negro painted lunl dn-̂ .M-d lo tliii- 
ulate n wild niiin of lloniro or 
luime nlmllnr llloll.^lMl^lly."

ANNOYINd 
I-On ANCIKI.KH, .lillin 0 dlRl - 

Mrn. Ituth I.ouhn Wlillc win nn- 
nciyrd When hrr hiiNlnxiid k<>I lilni- 
nrlf no lAngled uii In h IoIiIIuk 
bed tlmt It wnn iircr.umry to liiivd 
a i>ollcemnn rorne In (o help ex- 
tilrato him. nlin nnld toduy In 
nuing Raymond W. Wliltn for dl- 
vorre.

(iiicNtH llnatteiuk’d 
As Hotel StrikerH 

Quit Portlunil J(ib»
lO R 'I’LANi), Ore.. Juim U lUP)

- 'ilio  0,00fl KUrnle of riH'tltimra 
eluht Inrgesl liolrin nprnt a luiKn 
jinrl of tlielr time loilny walking 
up unil down nlnlrn nnd eltlliiK In 
ri-nlauranta walling for food, In- 
filend of attending tlis frnLlvltlra 
of Ihe gala ronn frAllviil.

I'wo thousand workrrn went oiil 
on strike lont night at the rlly’s 
Inrgesl hnteln after oprnitoin rr- 
fiiAcd to negotlaln union c<in(iiiii«. 
n io  ntriko l)egai> ovrn an a tmn- 
qiiet wan In progrran for the I« mo 
frnllval QUeen and her attenduntn.

VAI.ENOIA. Jmio l> (Uf!) All 
unidentified merchant nlilp waa 
l)iiinl>ed off Ilenlcaslni, north of here 
nil thn Medllerraneaii nmnl. It  wan 
ie}Hirtrd Uial< 13 mrnil>ern of the 
rirw were killed and 19 wounded.

ntOTKHT IlKJECTED 
I/DNDON, Junn 0 (U,R> — Ocn, 

FnincUco Franco, Spanlnli Insurgent 
chief, rejected tiui nrltW i protect 
aKiilnnl the Ixinibliig of Allcanle 
today, declaring the town lo be a 
mllllury objective,

HKAITOINTMKNT
. WABHlNa'lX)N, Juno 0 fUR)- 
I’rrsldenl Ilooscvelt Imlixy i.onl to

FISH
J . H, E>onald, caretaker at the 

Oolonlal apartments, caught a 13- 
Inch rainbow trout In Rock creek 
yealerdoy. but that's not unusual 
for him,

Tlie trout was unuxual, though, 
l l ie  u]>|>er Jaw curved down right 
In front of (iie fish's eyes, leaving 
tho lower part Jutting out. "EH- 
perta" In tlie Evening Times ,dl- 
flcB derided Uin flidi was eltiier 
piiK-notied or had a halrllp—or 
both.

"1 tliouglil It wn.i a frog when 
I  netted It," said Ihe successful 
flnhemian.

"LOVABLE”

Tioin Falls Girl Spends 
Day imth Shirley Tempk

'I'likn U from Mr, nnd Mrn. W. I, McFarland and daughter Jane, Shirley 
T<iiiplr, llie fnmoiin movie yoimKSter, Is a "swrel. lovable, uiifljiolled'' 
chilli.

'II i Iji wnn revealed here todiiy after thn Mcl'^nrlnnd family had re- 
tiirnrd from a vacntlmi tour which look llirm to tho Grand canyon, 
/.Inn Niitlonal park, Ilryce rnnyon 
mid llouldrr dam.

llu l It wan a l the (Hand cnnyoii 
Indge that the McI'^l^lnnlls e«prtl- 
<-nr«'il whnt they termed the "Ii IkIi- 
llglit" of tho trip In thn form of MIka 
■rrnipic,

llhliky nnd Junn "took (o each 
oilier" nnd npeiit Uin entlrn mnrnliig 
nnd nfleriKMin at ploy on llm IimIuo 
lawn. Ilolli paied for numerous prr- 
nonn nn nciirrn of tourlnta looked «in,

HnvernI of Uie jilctiirrn of the two 
glrln Migcllier, tnkeii liy M n. Mc- 
nirland, nro now on dlnplny In the 
window of the Flower I’holo rliop In 
'I'win ralln.

'lliln afternoon Mr, Mrl'arland 
nnld llinl Ml«n 'I'empin wan "better 
ediicaled Ihnn most glrln her age" 
and "wnn not a bit barkwnrd"

"Hlie was a |>erfect little Indy and 
In unnpolled," he nald.

llolh the BCreen nUir and the Mf- 
I'nrland girl are nine yenrn ol<l wllli 
June l)eltig a few niontliB the ariilnr.
And, before the eventful dny wnn 
ovrr, both girls had Invited Ihe other 
to "b« lura and look me up when 
you come where I live."

When June first iriet the film aUr,
Mr. MoKarland.,explnlned,'*ho lonl 
no time In t«ll|ng iier Hint nlie nbvrr 
inlnsed one <if(her plrlurea and aino

NIIlllIJSV TKMri.R 

. . , DMerlliM by local family aa 

“nweet, lovable, 11 ' child.

Mlsn Temple In clonely watched at 
all llniea, oi^cordlng lo McKarland. 
who nnM Uial two armed guardn 
were within a few feet of her during 
iier nlay at the canyon lodge.

federal ogenta when they brought 
the U-day mytteiy of flvc-yeor-cld 
Jimmy Cath's U dnap l^  to a cli
max la  the Florida moonlight early 
today.

Aaked to Fartlelpale
J . Edgar Hoorar, head of the FBI, 

asked Worley to participate in what 
promised to be one of the final 
oliapters to the tragic case because 
he said he expected tho proeecuUon 
would be In Worley's hands.

Hoover's announcement led to the 
conclusion that If McCaU was only 
an accomplice, as he has insisted, 
then the prtoclpals must also be 
natives of Princeton or at least of 
Florida and must have conftoed 
their operations within tho state.

In  proaecutlng tho caae Worley 
will be uUllslng a slate kidnaping 
law which parallels the federal 
Lindbergh law, providing Uie death 
penalty for convlcUon of kidnaping 
or aiding a kidnaper unless a ma
jority of the trial Jury recommends 
mercy.

Grand Jcuy Granted

Worley filed a moUon bj Uie court 
of Clrcull Judge ArUiur A. Gomes 
here asking Uiat a special grand 
Jury be impaneled. Judge Qomea 
granted Uie motion at once. It  la 
returnable Monday at 10 a, m. A 
panel of 30 names was drawn. The 
Jury will connlat of 10 men,

I t  was expected the grand Jury 
would be anked to Indict Mc^IAll 
under UiU Btututo since Hoover an
nounced McCall had confessed Uiat 
he wrol« tiie three ransom notea 
and collected Uie money, alUiough 
he denied any part In tlie actual 
kidnaping or murder.

McCall in a marrlcil man wlUiout 
rhildren of hh  own. He In Uie sou 
of a former pastor of Uie Nazarene 
church In Princeton nnd Uie broUier . 
of the prc.wnt pa.ntor.

Hoover nold Uinl others might be 
Involved In Ihe cose.

I t  wnn understood Uiat four men 
were brhig qucsUoned Uils morning 
at Kin headquarters, on Uie ISUi 
floor of Uie lIlM'ayne building In 
Uie center of Miami, where McCall 
wnn held a prisoner.

fr'lnt Criminal Aet 
If  McCall actually had any part 

In Ihn crime, 11 was apnrrently hla 
firnt rrtmliiBl ant, and his bold and 
blundering lactlcn had Irapped him. 
He had no pollco record, I t  was 

(Cantlnutd on rif* t, Columa S>

Youth L obcs Nose 
In Auto Accidcnl
EMUrXT, Id.., Jun« B OJ.R)— 

Virgil liveeter, 18, COO enrollee 
ftom MeikX), Mo,, suffered the low 
of hla noM near here early today 
in a si>ectacular auto crasli whlcli 
sent five )>enoiu to hospitals,

uweeser, aocompanled by titan- 
ley Hemphill, 17, Rmroett, was in 
R car driven by Jack O u t ,  18, Km- 
metl, whan the vehicle'

, head-on with a car driven iM p h n  
K . i^errlgo, 00, farmer. Perrigb ̂  
aooompanled by Ids aon, U ow M .
IB.
■flweewr's nose tfas sliced o tt by 

flying glass and hla leg woi broken, 
llarnphlli suXered laceraUoiu, 
fflRit a broken arm. PtnUo, 
brulnea a n d  taceratloiu, and 
young I>«rrlgo, scal|) wouoda.
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BUKE AND DUCHESS OF WINDSOR TO VISIT IN AMERICA y

M S P f f l i
J

(OopTTlsbt. IttS. Cnlt«d PrcM) 

NEW YORK, June 9 (U.K— 
The duke and duchess of 
Windsor will visit the United 
States next March, the United 
Press learned today from an 
unimpeachable source.

The duke and duchess plan 
a  three-months tour of the 
country. The trip will not be
undef anybody's aiupices. It  will be 
ft vacftUon primarUy, although th« 
duke hopes to make some IncfdeQtal 
study of tocial conditions.

Only (he duke and duch«u, U]eJr 
perional iervanta and a police *uard 
will be In the party.

VBofHcUl VW l 
The visit will be unofficial and 

private, but It Is understood that the 
~ approval ot Buckingham palace and 

the British and American sove 
ment either has been soufht 
will be.

Ever since the Ul-fat«d trip spon
sored by the duke's friend. Oharlea 
E. Bedaux. author ot the industrial 
“speed-up" plan, the duke has cher
ished the hope of vlslUnf hU wife'# 
home country, l l ie  Bedaux trip was 
cancelled when American labor 
raised protests against it, and there 
was fear that unpleasantness might 

result
Since then, the duke has been 

worUDg out his o«rn plans for the 
trip, without taking anyone’s advice. 
Ha will keep himself occupied during 
the summer and autumn preparing 
deUUs of the visit.

Now at Frcneb Eirlera 
■n̂ e duke and duchess are now on 

tha Ptench Riviera, sUylng at a 
hoUl while their newly-acqulred 
Chateau la  Croe, which they have 
leaaed for three years. Is being made 
n * d r  tor their occupancy.

I t  has been idggested that 11 their 
reception In America U sufficlenUy 
favorable, the dflke may decide to 
realde eventuaUy In the United 
SUUs.

NEWS IN 
BRIEF

GoeaU Expected 

Mr. and Mri. Kcim»lh McOulrt. 
Shoehone, will w«k-end
guests of Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Llnd- 

emer.

Visit In Oregon 

Mr. and Mrs. Oacar Holmberg left 
today lo r  Portland, ColUge Grove 
and Marshlleld. Ore., for a few days' 
visit with friends.

VUlt Bela(lr¥«
Mr. and Mr«. A/Uiur Shllllnburg 

, and family have returned from 
Oklahoma and Caliromla where they 
visited friends and relatives.

Betom from School 
Ivan and Irvan Jolinson have re

turned from Ooodlng college to 
spend the'jJunmer vacation with 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. W- I. 
Johnson.

Visit In Bolsa 
Twin PalU residents who spent 

yesterday In BoUe Included K. Mc- 
Auley, Glen O. Jenkins and noy 
risk.

CaUfomU Guesta 
Mr. and Mrs. F. Fa rrie r have ar

rived from Los Angelea for a vaca
tion visit with their ton  and daugh- 
ter-ln-law, Mr. and Mrs. O. A. Far
rier.

VUlt DaotbUr
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Honnold left 

yesterday for Ban Prancisco to 
spend the remainder of June vlslUng 
their 80n*ln-law and daughter, Mr. 
and Mrs. Benton Sparks.

Here from Utah
C. W. eimpson, Salt Uke City, 

here U> transact buslne&t. Is a gUMt 
a t the home of his par?il&, Mr. and 
Mrs, O. M. Simpson, Ho arrived 
Wednesday morning.

Retom  from Hites
Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Brlnegar, and 

their daughter. Betty, have returned 
from Buffalo, Wyo., where they at* 
tended funeral services for Mrs. 
Brlnegar'a sUUr, Mrs. W. B. Jacoby. 
The rlUs were held Saturday.

WOMEN IW ED  
IN A U IO M H

(frea n « t  oat)
■topped ta d  pulled off the road 
when the? l a v  the Hubbard ma- 
ehlse eominc awUtly on the wronjr 
Bide, Barron said. Both thought 
the Califomta car would crash into 
them but U turned Just in time.

Barron said the Hubbard auto left 
tU« marhi ,on t t t  ««1 for more 
thah 400 feet, and threw dirt for 
a considerable distance when it hit 
th t embankment.

Damage to the wrecked machine 
w u  estimated at about KOO. The 
two other women In the car were 
net in the hoepltal but both were 
reported considerably bruised.

To Attend Funcrat 
Mrs. W . T. Armstrong. Bethany, 

Okla., and Mrs. W. E. Palmer, 
Seattle, will arrive tomorrow to at
tend funeral services Saturday for 
their mother, Mrs. Sarah M. Swope,

Benefits Set for 
Guard Companies

BeaefU dancet for the national 
iUard companies at Twin n U a  and 
Buhl will be staged as a farewell 
arent tomorrow evening. The troops 
leave early Saturday for the annual 
encampment at Boise.

Dance honoring the Twin Falls 
Oo. C, 110th engineers wlU be held 
at l^hadowland witl) muslo pro'

Home from Moscow 
Miss Marjorie Kingsbury has re< 

turned from the University of Ida
ho. Moscow, to spend the summer 
with her parents. Miss Prances W il
son. also a student a t the state un i
versity, Is expected home today.

Officer Vlsita 
Staff Bgt, Harry J . Foley, Sait 

Lake .Ctty, recrulUng dUtrlct chief 
rferk, confknW heiw today with Sgt. 
» a n k  MoiTis, officer in charge of 
the local recruiting aUUon located 
in  the city hall.

Reiuro from Lewliton 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Painter are 

expected to return today from Lewis* 
to n ,, where they were present at 
seulons ot the state bankers' i 
ventlon.

Man luprSTcs
m  Olbb, who recently submit' 

ted to an operation at U>e veterans' 
hosplUl at Boise, l i  making eatls- 
factory recovery according to word 
received by friends here.

by Bus Vaughn and his orchestra. 
The dance honoring Co. D  at Buhi 
wUl be held at Buhl.

Food In the Co. E  mass kitchen 
wUJ be prepared for the unit tmder 
the direction of pvt. Harry Lines, 
who for 12 years was a cook with 
the regular army, and by pvt. 
Jamee King.

Bludenta Return 
Miss Margaret Voorhees arrived 

home ye.iterday from Colorado col
lege, Colorado Springs. MIm  Mary 
Priebc, student at the University of 
Wyoming, accompanied her from 
Laramie.

VUIa Pareota
Mrs. Haael Gill and eon Kenneth, 

B  Monte. Calif,, and Mrs. Dorothy 
Barnes and son. cillford, Ventura. 
Calif., arrived today for a two weeks’ 
vliU with their parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
E. L. Meta.

BOyCBNFESSES 
ELI

(Item r t f i  Oai)
McCall who "/ound" the iast of the 
three ransom notes. He had been 
among the first to Join the vast 
army of volunteers who plodded 
through Uie countryside hunting the 
kidnapers and the body for a  week 
WltllOUt SUCCC8S.

He liad oven gone to members of 
the Cash family and talked to them 
about' kldnapings, commenting on 
how easy It was for the abductors 
to-Meak'into -the house.

Members of the Cash family were 
Uie lirst, to  become suspJcleuj oS 
McCall. They told the sheriff, D. 0. 
Coleman, of their suspicions, and 
he .intercepted McCaU last week 
when Uie latter returned home from 
another day's "Rcarch."

Alter the sheriff had questioned 
the suspect, he turned him over to 
O-meu who questioned him persist- 
enUy for several days.

Sheriff Coleman told tlic United 
Press "It Is my opinion that this 

as a one-man Job."
Break Came Laat S ig h t  

The break come shortly after II 
, ,  m. last night. Hoover, 13 O-Men, 
an autopsy surgeon, and a state 
prosecutor, sped from the Miami 
FBI office dressed in khnki clo
thes and carr>-lng spades and shov
els. I t  was understood that McCall 
accompanied them.r"^'

A mile from the Cash boy’s home, 
half a mile off a road In a lush, 
tangled mangrove country, they 
found the body, i t  was lltUc more 
than a skeleton. Identifiable only by 
the white and rose-colored pajamas 
that clung to It. The manner of 
death could not be established, even 
after an autopsy. Dr. Thomas O. 
Otto, Miami aurgcon who performed 
It, said there ncre no fracturrs or 
bruises. G-Men belloved the body 
had been smothered or choked.

The body was taken to the fun
eral home of Ocorgo W . Turner at 
Homeswad, six miles south of 
Princeton.

Find Ransom Money 
G-Men found the ransom money 

In an orchard belonging to Charles 
Chambers, a mile from where the 
body lay. The shoe box in which 
Cash delivered the 110,000 In 
night trysc with the kidnapers 
May 30. was found tom  to blU and 
burled under a atone In front of the 
home of Joseph HiUlard, McCall's 
father-in-law, Hoover announced.

The place where the body was 
found was only a mile from the 
Princeton field headquarters of the 
35 FBI men assigned to the ease.

All scenes Involved in the crime, 
except the FBI headquarters at 
Miami, were encloeed within a two- 
mllo area of the home of J . B. Cash, 
whose only child was the victim. 
He was snatched from his crib while 
his parents, were away 'from home 
for an hour)
. Concerning McCall, the evidebce 
*as;

On the night o l  May 30, he ap
peared at the combined home and 
filling station of W. P. Ca.ih, brother 
of the boy's father. The Cash bro
thers live next door and both have 
fUllng aUtlons.

McCall rapped on Uie door and 
asked W. P. Cash to open his of
fice to sell him three gallons of 
gasoline. Cash opened the door for 
him. As ho stepped into the door
way, McCall stopped, seemed to pick 
up a piece of paper. He handed, it 
to Cash, saying; "Look here, what's 
thlsT"

Grew Suspicious 
It  was the ran-som note instruct

ing tlie boy's fatiier the aecond 
time to bring 110,000 to a designated 
place on a highway near town.

McCall aald somebody m\i*t have 
ahoved the note under Uie door. 
Cash said later that he was auspl- 
clotis because the paper was crumpl
ed. and not in a condition to have

Seen Today MEETING S E I10
Steam heat being turned on at 

the city hall> os this morning 
turned out a ''Utile cool". . . Local 
Justice saying he evidently failed 
CO hear the telephone ring be
cause the floor dresser was mak
ing such a racket. . .  Girl employe 
of local lunch room, saying ahe 
should wear her glo.«es because 
her "eyes hurt," but fearing 
jln.s.^ps wUl spoil her looks . . . 
Smnll boy cam ’lng a nice catch 
of trout whPii adult fishermen 
were empty-hnnderi . . . Driver 
stxi|)pln(f almost too late for rail
road cro.sslng . . . Pedestrian, 
toRurct out In new spring outfit, 
picking up clgartlte . . . Truck 
driver giving right of way to 
l)r<-lty blond driver at fllrcet In* 
tersecUon . . . Three girls waving 
At passing tourist and running 
when he stopped . . . and.brlglit 
green shirt, yellow tie. bJuo coot 
and brown trousers, all on the 
.lame Individual, who also wore 
two-tone gray shoes.

P tt  SILENI ON

Plans were completed here this 

afternoon for a committee meeting 

of American Legion mcmbera who, 
with cooperation ol the Legion 
auxiliary, are seeking to organize a 
mixed Junior bugle and drym corps 
In Twin Falls.

The committee meeting will be 
held at Uic rcsldcncc.of W. W. Noble, 
post commander, Friday evening. It 
WM announced. Only sons and 
daushters of Legion or Legion aux
iliary members will be eligible to 
enter the corp,i U’l)cn U Is formed.

AC ctie same time it was an
nounced thni a apcclal meeting has 
bcrn slntcd for June 17 wheu all 
Interested parents will be .asked to 
attend so that full Information re
garding formation of the corps can 
be given. At the meeting next Fri
day night steps will be taken to 
notlly all parents of the June 17 
session.

(From P«f« Oni)
Other since their arrest, They are 

in separate cells at the county Jail 

and the only Ume they came into 

conlact with each other was last 
Monday when they were taken 
down to the probate court to hear 
the murder charges read during 
their arraignment.

The preliminary hearing of the 
pair has been set by Probate Judge 
Guy L. Kinney for Thursday, June 
16 at the court house.

Meanwhile police Inveatlgatlon 
Into various "angle.V of the case 
continues but "uncovered facU" will 
not be made public until 
hearing.

Five Granges See 
Elaborate Drills

Members of Twin Falls, Kimberly, 
Hollliter and Knull Oranges were 
givsts of the Mountain Rock 
Grango Tuesday evening at the 
Community church. Eighty-five 
grangers were present.

Kimberly Grange drill team ex
emplified the third and fourth de
grees In perfect form, and also con
ducted an clabornte drill.

□mo Farrar and M . Durlc pre
sented musical selections.

Refreshments were served during 
the social hour.

Groups Departing 
Sunday to Attend 
Family Reunion

Mr. w id Mrs. O. Z. Jacoby, ac
companied by their daughters. 
Mrs. O. D. Merrill, Fairfield, and 
Mrs. H . J . Ley»on. Jerom e, and 
Mr. Leyion, are leaving Sunday 
morning for Estes park. Colo., to 
attend a reunion of members of 
Mrs. Jacoby's family.

Mrs. Grace Noll Crowell, Dallas, 
Tex., dlaUngulihed poet, who was 
named American Mother for thta 
year, will be present with her 
husband and three sons.

Also attending the reunion will 
be another sister. Mrs. J . A. Noble. 
Buhl, accompanied by Mr. Noble, 
and their daughters. M rs. E verett 
Mullen. Buiil, and Mrs. Barbara 
Troxel, Caldwell, and grand
daughter, Eleanor Mullen.

Mr. and Mra. T. H. ?ell and 
family. Walnut Grove. Minn., 
will complete the party. Mrs. 
Bell la a  sister of Mrs. Jacoby, 
Mrs. Crowell and Mrs. Noble.

Before returning to Twin Falls 
Mr. and Mrs. Jacoby will make a 
business trip to Nebraska.

Tribute W ill Honor 

W ilbert Severance
Wilbert Severance, 34, a former 

resident of T»-in Palls and Good
ing, who died Sunday evening In 
Pasadena, where he was under 
medical treatment, will be paid 
final tribute here Friday at 3:30 
p. m,

Tiie services. In charge of Rev, 
H. J. Reynolds, win be held at the 
White mortuary chapel.

Interment will be In Twin Palls 
cemetery, under the direction of the 
mortuary.

BUDGE IN  FINALS

PARIS, June 9 {U.R)-Dona!d Budge 
of Oakland, Calif., world's No. l 
amateur tennis star, gained the final 
round of the French hard court 
championships today along 
Roderlch Mentel of Cwchoelovakla. 
Budge advanced with a 6-3. 6-3, 6-3, 
victory over Joseph Pallada of Jugo
slavia. Mentel halted FranJo Puncec 
of Jugoslavia 6-1, 6-4. fl-4.

AfUnds Qraduadon 
Mre. Elmer laUiam left yester

day for Seattle to attend the Uni
versity of Washington commence
ment exercises, Her son, Charles 
Latham, will receive a n. A, degree 
at the certmonie*.

Here froaa CM«t
Mr. and Mra. Tom Alworth, who 

have been attending the University 
of Southern California arrived today 
from Loe Angetea for a vacation visit, 
ac«omp*nled br Miss Maxlno Dow, 
who haa t>een their guest for the past 
*Odayi.

lU M vee  Uave
F. C. Oomad. father of Mrs. A. n. 

Oolwell. and Mr. atid Mrs. E, O. 
Ourfman. cousins, lif t  today for 
Maryville, Mo., following a brief visit 
ak the Oolwell home. They are en 
rout* from California and Oregon 
to their home. .

teclaaaalraf Called 
Memben of the Twin Falls poet, 

Anertoan Leclnn. are to meet a\ 
headquarten of “Xdaho on Parade'

Enters Ueapltal 
Grace Tilley will leave tomorrow 

for Portland where flie will enter 
the Qhrlners' hospital for observn- 
tlnn, remaining (here seve 
montlvi.

Attends Funeral
:. and Mrs. Roy Pyke, Kimber

ly, ac<iompanl<'d by Mr. and Mrs, O, 
U. Ollham, Milner, anil ChnrlPi E. 
MoConneil, 1'whi Palls, were In I M m  
yesterday to attend the funeral ot 
William McConnell, brother of Mrs 
Ollham and Mr. MrConnrll and 
uncle of Mrs. Fyke.

Bark from Oregan
MUo Sawyer, who w«.> Junior rla.in 

president last year, and Grant law 
yer, aUidenls at t^lnlleld college. Mr- 
Mlnnville, Ore., will return Urn week 
to apend the siunmer wlUt their par- 
enLi. Mr. and Mrn. R. J. Malone. 
Mr. and Mrs. Pftnti ami daii«h{«rs, 
Glasgow, Mont., will be week-end 
vlslton at the Malone home.

VWto PwaeiU
Joeeph Heinrich, electrical engl- 

nMT for the United Stalee Steel 
ooap»ny, Birmingham, Ala., ta here 
tor •  neaUoa visit wlUi h it  parvnU. 
Mr. and Mra. o. A. Heinrich. An
other ten. Phillip Heinrich, haa ar
rived from the UnWaralty of Idaho. 
SouUwm Branch. Pocatello, to epend 
the niinmer here.

C a n  belonging to Tltomas W. 
, «U m e , rouU one, and W. j .  Hol- 
l«bM K . Pails, verei alichUy.•---------  . . . .  . . . .

» shoved undtr a door.
Mrs. W. P. Cesnt susplclona wen 

aroused next. She recalled that Me 
Call had been Idling near her house 
one day after the kidnaping, along 
with other members of the search
ing party, when she had exclaimed 
that she was "glad the windows of

sr apartment were etrong."
•'I feel Well protected," Mrs. Cash 

laid.
She remembered that McCall had 

replied; "Why, Mrs. C»*h, I cotild 
get Into your hnu.ir }jj iJiree m in
utes."

W. P. Cash and his wife told 
BherUf Coleman nt tlielr fiiwplclons, 
l* le  'Die.irtay, whjn McCall re
turned from R eenrrliliig trip, the 
sheriff took him In rustody 
brought him to Miami and <iues- 
tloned him. W hai Information he 
obtained he did not lay. He turned 
the prisoner orer to O-Men 
Wednraday.

It, wan apparent that Hoover and 
hts men had been ready (o "breik"

the case for some time. When they 
moned newspaper men and an

nounced the arrest, recovery of the 
body and the ransom money at 
11:30 a. m. today, they had a life 
story of McCall typewritten and 
four pictures of him available for 
each reporter.

I t  was believed tlmt they may 
have been withholding the Infor
mation, poeslbly for days, while they 
pursued the InvHdgatlon to leam  
If others were Involved. •

Tliroughout the morning, U-Men 
worked at their samo swift, secretive 
pace. At 6 a, m., a new prisoner 
was brought into FOI headquarters 
hare, shackled and accompanlcd by 
five of the federal agents,

Continnous Sbowa Daily! 
I B e  to 2 P. M.—2 0 *  to 6 P. M. 

Riddles l O i i  Anytime!

—  V S C L E  JOE-K’S ----

f im c i
I R A M O W ' 
K o v a r r o ,

N DllCH BAHIE
Temporary tnJuncUon restraining 

the city of Twin Palls from opera
ting or malnUinlng a ditch In Blue 
Lakes addition west In such way &s 
to leak into a new home on  F iu . 
more street was granted in  district 
court today by Judge J . W. Porter.

The injunction was granted to R. 
S. Tof/JemJre and Llona To//3emlre, 
who brought the action against the 
city on claims that ditch leakage 
was damaging the basement of their 
new residence. Hearing was held 
May 20.

Terms of the Injunction granted 
today indicate that the city may 
operate the ditch provided It ellml-

RlSSmiiHY

Funeral services for Mrs. Sarah 
M. Swope,, who died Tuesday eve
ning at her home here, will Im  held 
Saturday at 10 a. m. at the Kimber
ly Nssarene church.

Rev. Clive Williams, pastor, as
sisted by Rev. James Barr, Flier 
Nazarcne pastor, and Rev. L. D. 
Smith, Twin Palls Naiarene pastor, 
win officiate.

Pallbearers will Include Albert 
Brown, Lawrence Ward. Ernest 
Tate, Silas Givens, John Savage 
and Sam Savage. Interment will be 
In Twin Falla cemetery under the 
dIrecUon of the Tv.-ln Falls mort
uary.

Disease Increase 
Noted in County

Eight new cases of communicable 
dbcascs were reported in Twin Falls 
county during the past wek. It was 
announced this aUcm oon by V r.
Robert stump, director of the dls^ p READ THE TIMES WANT ADS. 
trlct heoltii unit after reports for 
that period had been tabulated. It  
was an Increase over the previous 
report.

Tliree cases of smallpox in Buhl 
and Uiree cases of measles In Twin 
Falls headed the list. Other new 
cases reported included one 'scarlet 
fever at Buhl and one whooping 
cough In Twin Palls.

UP e o is THE 
N ATION'S 
MIRTH RATEI

nates the seepage and leakage. The 
order names the city and each coun
cil member, and restrains them from 
operating or maintaining the ditch 
running 30 feet from the home In 
question, “in such manner or by 
such means as will permit water- 
from said dlteh to seep or leak into 
plaintiffs' basement or otherwise 
to damage plaintiff's property by 
t/ie flooding or seeping o l wat«r 
therein or thereon."

The temporary order is effective 
until final settlement of the m at
ter.

PILES F O a  DIVORCE 
Charging non-support. Mrs. Muriel 

P. Scott of Twin FalU filed divorce 
action in district court here today 
against Walter B. Scolt. They mar
ried Sept. 21. 1033, a t Santa Monica. 
Calif. Mrs. Scott asks custody of a 
daughter, 8, Raybom. Raybom and 
Smith are her attorneys.

Vacation Special 
USED CAR SALE!

A Real Bargain is Quality, plus Low Price, 
here you get both with 100% satisfaction 
or 100% refund._All makes, all models, all 
prices. Step up to the V-8 class.

35 V - 8  Deluxe Fordor Sedan.............
35 V- 8  DeJuxe Coupe .....
35 V- 8  Deluxe Fordor Tour Sedan ..
36 V- 8  Tudor Touring Sedan...........
36 V- 8  Deluxe Coupe.....
8 6  V- 8  Deluxe Fordor Tour Sedan ..
37 V- 8  Deluxe Coupe, low mileage . 
37 V- 8  Deluxe Fordor Tour Sedan ....
37 V- 8  CO Fordor Sedan...................
37 Chrysler Coupe _______________
31 Ford Coupe...............-........ ......
31 Ford Tudor Sedan .

$J50 
...?360 

«}65 
‘5 135 

...$450 

...?485 
<575 

...$650 

...$565 

...$645

...$125
32 V- 8  Tudor Sedan....................................................$175
35 Chevrolet Sedan_________ ____________________$350
35 Chevrolet Master Town Sedan ..
35 Chevrolet Truck 157...................
34 Chevrolet Truck 157............ ......
31 Chevrolet Truck 157.............. .
36 Ford Trdck 157 Stake Body.......
36 Ford Pickup .

,..$395
...$350
...$200

37 Ford Pickup, Stake Body .

......$125

......$495
,..$395
...$465

UNION MOTOR CO.
Your FORD Dealer

/

FRIDAY & SATURDAY

Comedy - Herlal - Carloen

Tomorrow & Saturday! 4TimesDail}'!
BIG STAGE SHOW!

____I  today. The mutiap oo<
I til downtown area, the 

M a r t  rtiom . u d  d u u i i a  were Mt- 
’ WTkttvMn tU  two «air ewotf*.

Home OhUt l,eavM 
Miss .Marioii Hepburn. Moecow, 

sUt* home demotutratloii leader, 
left today after conferring here for 
several days with M lu  Margaret 
Hill, district leader, in connecUon 
with plans for the older girls' camp 
at Kelse Hot sprints July lO-as, 
and the womiu's vacation camp, 
BMley Jfot eprlngt. Aug. 18-17.

Ketunt frem UUh 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Koeltler arrived 

home yesterday from Salt Uke City 
where they attended graduation ex- 
eroleee at Uie University of Utah. 
Tlielr daughter, Miss lUhon Koeh
ler. wlio received a bachelor's de
gree. aooompanled Ut«m home. Mins 
KaUileen Kyan and Miss Marlon 
Read. Balt Lake CRy, made the trip 
wlUi them and win be Uielr house 
guests. Also acconiMnying was 
Urs. Bessie Lloyd. Washington, D. 
O.. another daughter ot Mr. and 
Mrs. Koehler, and her small daugh
ter, <}oe Clair, who will be here for 

,»lx«Mks.

MRS.MODEM
.YOUHJOY OF LIVING.

W ATfR HfAT iNO

YOUR ELECTRIC RATE

•  The "Electrical W ay" is the Modern Way 
of Living. With "STEP D O W N " elecJric 
rates, the more electricity you use, the more 
labor-saving electric appliances you have In 
your home, the lower your electric rate be
comes. Live ELE C T R IC A LLY -m a k e  the best 
of today's finest bargain. Your electric rates 
are among the lowest in the nation!

I D A H O V ^ P O W E R
aa»c^t<BdV..Dott So MUCH-Coito So U T T U !
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^BRITAIN SENDS DESTROYER CO PROTECT S E A m ^ E
ORB SIEPS 
S

Official Here

By JOE ALEX M 0RBI8 

Unltfd Pres* SUtt Comapondent

A slntc-grcy dcatro>-cr—symbol of 
Greal Britain’s sea power—moved 
Into the SpanW iwor rone today u  
rebel bombs destroyed two more 
foreign merchantmen.

Arrival of the destroyer Vanoc at 
Alicante, on the Spanish Mediter
ranean coast, indicated that Britain 
had iKcn forced to prepare for 
Blrong action to protect her &hlp- 
plnB Interests In a civil war that 
momentarily threatened serious In
ternational explosions.

Even as the Vanoc dropped anchor 
At Alicante, insurgent aerial bombs 
blasted an unidentified French vea- 
isel at Denln. 60 miles up the coast, 
killing a British officer of the In- 
tematlotial non-lnlcrventlon pajjo! 
and three French seamen. And still 
further up the coast at Castellon de 
la Plana, more rebel planes sank 
the BrltL'ih steamer Isldora, latest 
of half a dozen bombed British 
vessel.?.

Follow Rebel A(l*ek

These bombardments followed a 
rebel aerial attack on the British- 
operated port of Qandla, 40 miles 
south of Valencia; and It followed, 
too, a declaration by rebel General
issimo Francisco Franco that Britain 
shipping In the war zone would 
have to take Its chances with other 
"common smuKBlers."

Tlie Indiscriminate bombing of 
foreign ves.-icU along tho Mediter
ranean coast emphasized tho sud
den and reckless fury of the Spanish 
struggle whenever the outcome has 
appeared uncertain. Once before 
submarine piracy created a similar 
Mediterranean crisis, ended only by 
an International patrol. At present, 
however, the nttacks on foreign 
shipping have been coupled with 
bombardment of French frontier 
points and with Franco'.s rejection 
of British protests, making Inter
national action more difficult.

r ia n i Considered - 
Several plans of action by Britain 

have been considered la London, In
cluding ft proposal to stet/on 
ternatlonnl fleet of warships and 
planes In Spanish loyalist portjj to 
fire on air raiders.

Tlie in-surgent • offensive against 
the Spanish loyalist armies defend
ing Valencia continued to gain 
ground. They occupied tlie village 
of Adzaneta, bombed Flllafamc.s 
and reported they were driving the 
loyalists through the hills north
west of Ca5t«llon de la Plana.

Bombardment of loyalist cities 
continued despite foreign protests, 
including a new message from the 
Vatican said to deplore the aerial 
bombing of clvlllaa'5 by Franco's 
foreign volunteers. About 60 Amerl- 
c&ii volunteers U) the loydlst Inter
national brigade were nearby and 
feared to bo among 300 casualties 
at Rgueras. near tho French fron
tier. where rebel bombs struck a 
hospital, a school and an old folks 
home.

PRESLE7 F. HORNE 

. . . Grand •ecrelary of the I. 
O. O. F. frand lodge of Idaho 
who will be ruesl 'of the local 
lodje at a  metllnf tonight.

RIS Will PUN 
FOR PEONy SALE

Final detalla for the annual peony 
sale on Saturday conducted an
nually as a benefit for the library 
by Camp Fire Girls will be map
ped at a meeting of tho Netoppew 
group Friday morning. Tho session 
will bo held at tho home of the 
guardian. Mrs. W. A. Van Engelen.

Proceeds from the sale of the 
peony blossoms, which arc provided 
by a local florist, are used by the 
library for ltcm.s not listed In the 
budget. It«ms purchased with the 
funds secured during the past ten 
years Include such things as pic
tures. books on gardening, children's 

; books and others of special Interest 
but not possible through any other 
manner.

Anyone caring to place an order 
for a bouquet of the peonies, and 
Uiose not contacted on Saturday, 
may call any of the g irls aiding In 
the sale or Mrs. Van Engelen.

Girls from the group to sell the 
blossoms will be; Beth Crj'der, Pa
tricia Graves. Mary Jane Hawley, 
Gwendolyn Helfrecht, M a r jo r ie  
Lash, Jan tt Pink. Barbara Randall, 
Julia Ann Ryan, Mary Jane Shearer, 
Doris Ann Sherwood, Erma Lea 
Skinner. Lucille Thomas. Helen 
Tinker, Dorothy Van Engelen.

II).(I.F.IEA0ER 
PIlESEIflS CHECK

Pr«3ley P. Home, grand secretary 
of tho I. O. O. P. grand lodge of 
Idaho, arrived in  Twin Falh this 
afternoon and this evening will pre
sent the local lodge with a check 
for 1300, marking the Initial bub- 
scrlpUon to the '•William Hoops 
Memorial Fund" in coniftctlon with 
the regular lodge building fund.

Tho »300 was given to the fund 
by Mrs. Hoops, widow of the late 
Twin Falls contractor and lodge 
member. I t  was glvdn to her as fi 
funeral benefit by tho lodge but 
she, in turn, asked that Mr. Home 
present it  to the local organization 
for use In the building fund.

Gerriib Receive#
The presentation will be made by 

Mr. Homo during the lodge Rcs.'̂ lon 
which Is slated to get underway at 
a p. m. today In the Odd Fellows 
hall. I t  will probably be recclvcd 
on behalf of lodge membrr.s by 
George W . Gerrlsh, noble grand of 
the local order.

Horne, well known tlirouKliout 
Idaho, has occupied his presriii 
position for the past 25 year.-!. Or 
h is  trip here ho will be accom 
panled by J . A. Llpplncott. grand 
master of the grand lodge of Idaho.

Now at $1,000 
At tho present time, local offlclnU 

state, the memorial fund has reach
ed approximately $1,000. A-slrie from 
the »300 given by Mrs. Hoop-;, mem
bers and affiliated orRanlziitlons 
have contributed the balance. Svich 
contributions will be announced at 
the meeting tonight.

Mr. Home is from Caldwell wlillr 
Mr. Lloplncott la a resident of Bur

ley-

Fairfield District 
Court Set June 21

Ketchum Real 
Estate Draws 
Congress Eye
WASHINGTON, June 9 (Spe

cial)—ll ie  Sun Valley real estate 
boom at Ketchum has become a 
problem for congress.

Many of the folks, it seems, who 
own lots in Ketchum. bought them 
from tlJ« county at tax sales or 
from other sources without exam
ining Uieir titles. Tliey now find 
tliat patents have never been Is
sued by the federal government 
and the only way title can bo per
fected under federal statutes Is 
by a public sale to the highest 
bidder. If  such sales are held, most 
of Uie settlers would likely bo 
overbid by outside interests and 
lo-se Uielr lots.

Sen. J . P. Pope, with the assist
ance of the Interior department, 
has drafted a bill to straighten 
out tills local tangle. I t  allows per
sons owning property' which has 
been held for 10 years or more. 
Improved and taxes paid, to get 
their patents by paying the U. S. 
land offlcc tlie appraised value of 
the property.

RA
ERSCiOl 

GOO
Report cards Indicating the prog

ress of Btudenta In summer school 
were sent out this week for tlie 
first iwrlod, Mrs, J . D. Barnhart, 
In charge of Uie ^e8slon.^ announced 
todoy.

Exomlnatlona covering tiie first 
two weeks of work, corrwiiwndlng to 
lliB regular six week.i perioti. 
complrted on Baturdny,

A new registration was made In 
the school on Monday by a college 
•indent for work In advancwt com
position, OUier courses and tho reg- 
l,ilratlon in each as aiutounced by 
Mr». Barnhart are: Matlii-matlc.i. 
10; Etigllsh. 14; J^ tln  review, 4; typ
ing, 6.

Miss Maurlne Ballard Is teaclilng 
typing. Sht ivplaccd Mlsi Joyce 
lliompson, who resigned to b« 
rled.

Jerome Auxiliary 
Sells 700 Poppies

JEROME. June 9 (Special)—Jer
ome 'residents 'purchased 700 "pop
pies on Poppy day, members of the 
American Legion auxiliary an
nounced. Mrs. Jessie Baker headed 
the sale.s committee.

Totol net proceeds amounted to 
$70.29, 10 per cent will go to na
tional headquarters for use In child 
welfare work. Forty percent of the 
remaining totol will be sent the de
partment of the state of Idaho for 
child welfare work and for rehablll- 
latlon funds. Tlic remainder will be 
used In tlie Jerome unit for child 
welfare work for tlie coming year.

Comedy scenes of spaghetti eat
ing In the movies aro censored In 
Italy.

PWCOilElE 
Ei RICE PARiy

Plons were completea today lor 

two "Bowl of Rice” parties which 

will be held in Twin FalU on Friday. 

June 17. at the Shanghai Oardcns, 
125 Main avenue west.

Tlip local parties, two of several 
tliou;:and being held in cities 
throughout the United States, will 
aid In raising funds for relief of SO,- 
000,000 Chinese men. women and 
children non-combatants who are 
s' rvlng because of war In the far 
east.

At tlie local ob.-!crvances, citizens 
will have the opportunity of pur
chasing a bowl of rice and a cup 
tea either at 2:30 or 8:30 p. m. 
the Shanghai Gardens. “No set price 
has been set for, the food but each 
contributor will be allowed to glv& 
any amount he sees fit. All local 
funds will be forwarded to national 
headquarters for the drive.

Arrangements for newspaper and 
radio publicity were completed last 
nlRhl as menOsers of tnc local com
mittee met. Hiaded by H, H, Freed-

helm, chairman, the committee In
cludes J . O. Bradley, local banker; 
John Gardner, manager of KTFI, 
and O. A. Kelker of tho Idaho Eve
ning Times.

Complete announcement a« to a 
schedule of broadcasts which will bo 
adhered to will be announced 
through coQimlttco members in tho 
immediate future.

48 Try for Industrial 

Accident Board Posti
A four and onc-half hour exami

nation for the posts of deputy and 

examiner for the unemployment 

compensation division of Industrial 

accident board was taken by 48 men 
on Saturday.

Tlie examination wa.i conducted at 
the  Twin Falls high school under 
the supervision of 0. T. Edlefsen,

PLANTS
Vegetable and Bedding PUntt

CITY GREENHOUSE
Back of Parliian Laaodry

IE
NEXUS.

WASHINGTON. Juno 8 (Special) 

—Idaho U likely to be tho recipient 

of a  large-scalo power development 

comparable to Bonneville and Grand 
Coulee.

Usually reliable sources are now 
saying that the President wanta to 
round out the Pacific northwest 
power program by such a project. 
I t  la still In the Investigation stage, 
but events are shaping that way.

I t  may be tho long discussed'Bru-

1 project; It a n y  be eo tha 
Salmon river, or «laewhew.-Ia m y  
event, it  is a  good time fur ItUbo 
to look for sites. ' '

The objective of the admlnlatra- 
tlon seems to be making avallBbla 
elcctrlc power ta tho Pacific north
west commensurate with hydro-tlec- 
trie resources.

LEARN
BEAUTY
CULTURE

To all students eorolUns dur-' 
Ing tlie month of June we will 
giva FREE a $30.00 kit of in*- 
struments'ptus a special dis
count on tulUon. This offer 
will be good only in June.

. ENROLL NOWl

Beauty Arts 
Academy

Mabo’i  Bctt-SUU Accicdlte«

135 MAIN AVE. WEST 
TW INrA IXS

FAIRFIELD, Juno 9 (Special) — 
District court will convene June 21. 
Jurymen will be choscn to settle 
the case of Jolin Wallace vs. Rmrry 
Bundy, which la a dispute over Iniicl.

Violet Robertson was granted a 
divorce at the hearing on Wediic.s- 
day before Judge l?oran H, Sutphnii, 
Her maiden name of Violet Jones 

restored.

Everyday 
Low 

Prices for 
Fine Shoe 

Repair
Any site

Half Soles 69c ,
WoBien'i qnality

Heel Lifts 19c .
WOMINI B*W <r«r« Ml 
•I iU  tMiT W* n U lM A r .

“  : “ 25C i
WRILI-V-WATT aiRVICS

Sears 
Roebuck 
and Co.

Tha ttralflM wMtltlai In rhit »rod<Kt or* 3 yMirt or eld. itralaM w4ilti*y, l i i .  nauttal tplrllt 
hs« groin. 21% thalghl ohliliay * v*<>ri old. MralgKl whlikay 1 v*at> old. tO P>e«l

H IR AM  W A L K IR  «  S O N S . P E O R IA , ILL. 1 W A L K IR V IL L I, O N T A R IO  * C L A S O O W , SC O TL A N D

SHOP IN COMFORT IN THE AIR CONDITIONED
ANDERSON'S

G o l d e n  R u l e
Another Shipment of 

New Summer

MILLIHERY
»$1.00

Smart new Bum
mer liats in faah- 
io n ’s n e w e s t  
straws, fclta, and 
fabrics. Plenty of 
large head sizes 
in e v e r y  new 
fihape.

Qirls and Misses

ANKLETS
9c

New! Large Size

HOUSE COATS

Combed yarns to add 
wear. Plain colors with 
fancy tops.

Chenille

RUGS
79c

Jacquard patterns, large 
.size, heavy w e i g h t .  
Washable. Regularly $1.

Large Size

FLOUR SACKS
7c

$ 1 .9 8
.Just arrived-Summery sheer fabrics and printed wide 
wnle piques. Full zipper fronts. They’re cool and comfort
able for summer.

Full 96 lb. size. Washed 
and bleached, ready for 
ufle.

Automatic

WORK SOCKS
8c

Men! A Big Value

VARDON
SHIRTS
$1.00

A nationally known quality 
nhirt. Plentod sloi'vcs and 
linck, seven button front. 
New fast color patlornn, 
fuflcd collnrn that roqtiire 
no ntari'h.

Medium for s u m m e r  
wear. Seamlean, re-in- 
/orced foot. Comfortflblo 
and durable.

Men’s Jinnt Jim

WORK SHIRTS

New Wk

Summer i

Dresses
$l98 1a

Dressy or sports styles —

• every one a brand new style

and fabric. Prints or plain

novelty weaves— every one

will be worn all summer. See

these new frocks and you will l
appreciate this low price.

Misses and womens sites. / ™

42c
A nationally known qual
ity greatly reduccd for 
Friday and Saturday. 
Heavy chambray, venti
lated back. Made to ncll 
lit 69c.

Drastic Reductions On 
Nationally Known 

Men’s and Young Men’s

SUITS
»1 9 .9 5

Originally Priced l/p  To
$ 3 9 . 5 0

CroHHloy and HurLloLt qualitiofl —  known 

from coiiHt Ui coaiitl Single breaHtod in coii- 

Hftrvativo filyloH, douhlo breuHtod for tho 

young man, non i(! H porL  baokn— In all about 
G8 now IDUH nuitH. Mvory fabric, 1h of 

courRfi, all wool.

New! Ladles* WhUe

SANDALS

New sandals you’vo been 
waiting for. Stylo, quality, 
fit and comfort in every one 
of them. You'll recognize 
them as copies of higher 
priced shoes.

Children’s WhUe

SANDALS
9 8 0

Sandals for boys and girls that can stand tha wear 
llioy will givo them. Sizes up to 2.

Men’s White

Oxfords

High styled wing tips, 
porforntod viunpH, that 
will givo comfort and 
wear. All leather con
struction. Flat and Cu
ban heel. They nro a val- 

* 1  th/rt price.

CLoldenlliile
C. C. Andtrien Ctmpany

“ A  G ood Place to T r a d ^

We Invite You to 
Open A Charge 
Account At The 

Golden Bute

V
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run w in  Bcrrlet CTaltaS Prw  AMocJtUon. Full tnu  rMtur* Serrlt*.

r u b u tk td  m i  D v _
mAHO TJM*8 PDBUSmWO coupAnt,

I month 40e; 3 i 

1 msntb 60«: < i

BVBMCtumOH B M W
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KATIOHAL lUPBKSmTATIVB
WBST-UOUJDAY CO., IWC.

UUU TolMf. 30 Buih BUett, B«D ruBCtoCO. 0»Uf.

The Drawn Out War Bogey
The wars in Spain, China and elsewhere make 

dreary and heart-breaking reading, but they have per. 
formrf one light and refreshing sei-vice. They have 
shown, once again, that the military big^wigs and 
eelf-elected authorities on strategy don’t really know 
5vhat they are talking about.

Not long after the World war these gentlemen be
gan to sing a new song—or, more precisely, a new 
verse to a very old song. They assured us that there 
never would be another long drawn-out war like the 
one which began in 1914. The offense, they said, had 
become too powerful.'

So we began to hear about the irresistible things 
which attacking armies would do hereafter.

First, there were airplanes. They would come out 
of the sky in swarms, raining immediate and com
plete destruction on every city, hamlet and filling sta
tion in their path. Nothmg could stop them; neither 
anti-aircraft guns, hostile flyers, bad weather or poor 
marksmanship. One quick swoop and it would be all 
over.

Then there were the tanks. No longer would a few 
machine gun nests be able to hold up an entire divi
sion. The tanks would go wading right through, and 
the infantry would saunter along after them and 
pick up the pieces. There just wouldn’t be any stop
ping ’em.

Lastly, there were the infantry attacks. Mechan
ized armies would move swiftly, striking with the 
speed and force of thunderbolts. Armies wouldn’t have 
to dig in; the war would inevitably be ended before 
any long trench lines like those of the World war could 
be formed.

All of this was solemnly promised a waiting world. 
And then the wars in China and Spain got under way 
and put the theorists to the test.

So what happened? So the tragic, costly story of the 
World war was repeaM'all over again. There were 
new weapons, to be sure, and hew tictics; but the ir
resistible offensives somehow failed to develop, and 
the long agony of Madrid stands as living proof that 
siege warfare today is just about what it was 20 
years ago.

Now it may be a little hard to see just where the 
world is any better off this way than it would be it the 
boasts of the theorists had been borne out. Yet in a 
very real sense the world is lucky that things have 
worked out as they have.

It just happens that the belligerent nations are pre
cisely the ones which could not stand long wars. 'They 
wouldn’t mind fighting, but they’d have to wind things 
up in a hurry, for they haven’t what it takes to go on 
fighting year after year. And because it is becoming 
more and more obvious that any war is likely to be a 
long one, the world’s ohance of dodging another war 
ie measurably brighter.

If it were po.ssible to win wars quickly and gel them 
over with, the world’s peace would be much le.s.s .secure.

Sunshine
Oncc in ii while a pevBon gets a little worried about 

the fiUite of tliin^fs hero and there around the world, 
and it's always a good idea then to get a newBpnpor 
and discover for one’s self how wrong it waa to worry 
at all.

It’s so easy to not the wrong idea.
A glance at a rccejit issue of one paper was reassur

ing no end. Two prominent nows stories in particular 
served to turn the trick.

The first diflclosed that there is one busy nation 
which has not even boon liglitly brushed by the world 
unrest you hear so much about. The present is dandy 
and the future looks better. The nation is Liberia, 
which is almost as big as the whole state of Pennsyl
vania, has a popidation of more than a million and a 
half, and 20 ]nile« of improved highway.

The other story was an interview with a woman in 
Bolivar, N. Y., on the occasion of her 06th birthday. 
She stated without any liesitation t hat times now W(‘re 
not nearly as had as they woro just after the Civil war.

The only tro\ible witli peoph? is, they just don’t road 
the right news.

POT
SHOTS

The Gentleman ui 

the Third Row

Iluasia’a food commis-sar baa ordorod tlic ado|ition 
of American. canning raelliDik 'I'hi- olil Itnmiun 
method.j^ producing canned vlnwpdiiila will bo rc- 
tainevlifwcver.

If  man^noro npy revelalioiiB ci-ii|i mil, tlic lime is 
foreseen when ii man will brag to liia Krnndchililien 
that he wan the guy who once went a year without 
wearing /also wljlHkors.

GOLFEIUS W bULD GO CBA2Y 
IN  ONE HOURt 

fiay, Potso:
I  rise to pretest iomethlng I  rfs 

about the golf cb«ae out at D i 
Mont«, Calif., bocauxe It mlRlu 
spread over here to BulU'a coiifse 
and maybe to the one ot Twin.

This Item laya t h e y  are now 
teaching correct SnjlUh to caddlea 
on the llnlu.

Oeod gosh) Cfin >ou imagine n 
harassed Bolfer, wuh worries enough 
already In Uie form of traps and 
slices and hooks, listening to this 
from a caddy:

"I implore your pwdon, sir, but 
I  ahould like (o interpoie at this 
Janeiure to {rropote, (n the /rlend- 
Ileit aplrit imaginable, that yon 
abandon the uae of that ipoon 
and trantfer yoor energlc* to the 
Jndicloiu and nol>too<profane use 
of a niblick."

—Duhloney of Bahl 

WANT-AD DEPT.

TO WHOM It may concern; I  did 
not pile all those auto gadgets In the 
front scat, although I  have • fiu.i- 
plclons about who let the utr out of 

Mr's lire . Foe lu rtlic r  intorma- 
tlon phone ool-J.

MORE WANT-AD DEPT.

PERSONAl^To the lady who 
tiled up in answer to our Tuesday 

tf/tnt'Ad about the hub-cnpk% gas 
cap, etc.-lt was all In a spirit of 
ribbing. I t  wasn’t your hub-cap. 

Id the folks at the other end of the 
10 were pretty surprised when you 

called.

Dear Potalet
Oh boy, are three klda out on 

Klmbeirly n»ad h*Ting awhale of a 
time fooling lota ot motoriiti'.

It'« «  nreli gsc. Pott, so I'm  teli- 
Ing you about it lo you won't bite 
on it yonnelf—like I did.

U  aU takea place at Ute Clalb<wn 
comer, about a  mile cast of K im 
berly. Here'a the drama: Motorist 
comes along, ic m  thiny new 
w rench ly ing  In road, (hinics, 
"Heek. 1 might a i well slop and pick 
up that wrench." So he slams on 
the i>nke«, poll* off io the jride. 
and (mdgca back for (he wrench.

B at tho wrench, my fran,' has 
.disappeared.

Motorist (rudfes back lo ear, 
cussing.

A moment aflcr he pulU away, 
the ahJnr loo) i< bick on (ho high
way again. Along eonea next 
motorist, sees wrench, rtc., etc. 
Again Iho tool U gone-*nd pretty 
quick it’s out there aialn.

The gaf? The boys hare a fine 
wire attached lo tho wrench. They 
hide behind a clump of weeds near 
the road . . .  and ysnk the wrench 
Into the weed! while ihe motoHst 
U atopplnr Thfn, when he <lrp«ris 
In bewlldermrnl, out go«  tho 
wrrnrh ataln.

Kven trugk drivrni bile on that

 ̂ —AJfot

ANVWAV. IT n,4.1NT A 
WKON(i NIIMHKU: 

PolSlioU :

If  you want lo riraw a dlagualcd 
look from Joe UlftiicHoril, ask him 
tbout answering trlrphonpa at 3:30 
k. m.

I  imitrralaml (Imt young IJob Is 
ohe of llm nttirdy ourly-uiiiriiinu car
rier boy^ who (llMrll)utfl tlin paper 

nlniiji ,>U. ft,1,1 i,„ „i,„i 
It off m> r(M)lclly 11, li anuncled llkn 
k tinkle of llin liluuin Ik-H

ao rllmt)., Br(i?Ki|y and an- 
iwern tlin iilionr.

AU ho Kill wii.i It t.tt.Ti vdli o (niKl 
>0 volrr M.iiniln oi 3;;m 
•Number

AND A I,Any by tin. name or 
Married ’f„„ U ,„  w 1 «  luT l-u

your Ininlimiii m ,mi,. • ,„iiirnt oui- 
IM  nmte.i' Irti

h . l  llirrc
ng mil J ,1. ;,r

Irim .iii h.iMi, .,,,1 i.iilBB l.ta.
(ll) M  hr l.|r.,i,->r, ||if |•r.̂ l „ f  M\o Ilnir
l.liin II,.. riKhl |..r « ll ,nn»
■Icslrlnii to niHh i.riiiimi., [iM f̂lurh i.

llONOIlAUl.r; MICNTION In dm 
ronlr.M wriii t„ .......

IIKV, <1A1,H U in i  TINY HANlll 
t AN tOOH, TOOi 

I*ol BhoU;
I  reart nn 

fret ami hmv 
M'fttidliig.
If  Uih

A British Bcientlst aaya he haii diHciivered that a 
flea slwaya starts to jump forward but fininhea by 
lumping backward. I,Ike a reactionary willi liberal 
intentions.

Im In atylo yrt. 
--- luy iinl

will IK', t'X). III!)
Yr»li-J.h«

........-X"
« I'MIW.IJI

KlrW

-Ciirko
ol)iet1*. « . JUil «

Uon t h . l  ,1,0 „ l ,  
hands are Ui« b fil moka. And ymi 
•hmild ta il i Uir siuH my val haohei 
together.

►•AMinm I.AHT LINK 
" . . .  hou,h( a

coap* so » t  couldn't ild« wUlt 
them;.. . ,*•

THK <IHNM,KMAN IN
THE n i u i u  n o w

This Man, Joe Murray
BY WiaiAM CORCORAN C.»tt«K ■»«, l» WIBIm i  Cottown NtA I i« .

CAST o r  
JO B  M un ttA Y —

• “t e b RT m a l l o w —I o»«*  Irr.
— «d k.p( ^ ^

J S "? . ko- . k.-u k« 1.
AlbB4a*r<i<>«

CHAPTER IV

JOB drifted, alone, and ha  was 

indifferent tb -where h «  was. 

Loncjomcncjs Is deep, dark, far 

from sight, down where tho roots 

of being grow. And V/hcQ thoso 

roots oro sundered frmti tho othei 
roots that they haro  g ro w n  to
gether v/ith, they are torn an(‘ 
tlicy bleed nnd they are slow ti 
lieal. Murray could not haV' 
told you dearly, but that was 
what was wrong. When another 
came close to him  and those roots 
in  their darkness were ever s< 
lightly touched, it  was a blind 
ing pain that shot dear to th< 
surface where it causcd torment 
nnd inexplicable behavior. And 
after that happened, Joe fled. He 
\vo5 happy among slrangers, and 
he was hard and difllcult with 
women. He preferred being hoppy 
nnd hard, so .he drifted, always 
onward.

T^HEN one day he turned up  at 
home. And with their own 

peculiar tact the Murrays asked 
iioUiing whatever about Helci 
nnd obout her he had never 
word to sny.

He was soon at home among 
them. He was older, quidii 
surer, a Uttlo aw e s o m ^  himselJ 
in  a  house where he once had 
been merely part o t  the things oJ- 
ways underfoot, but In a  day it 
was much as if lie had never gone 
aw ay . Ho came and he went 
casually, and he resumed old ac
quaintances in the neighborhood, 
and inside the week ho found 
lilmself a job in  the'sheet metal 
shop of a big manufacturing plant 
on the South Sldo of town. It 
was a place where (hoy made au
tomobile bodies mostly, in  large 
volume. Ho was a first das: 
mechanic on fu ll pay, ond Mrs. 
Murray got after h im  and saw to 
i t  that he opened a savlnga ac
count to keep aside some of the 
very good money he was earning 
in  no time.

Joe mode no objections. He 
was Indlftercnt, but not lazy or 
unfriendly or unapprcciativc. He 
had turned out a mighty fine 
y o u n g  m a n ,  everyone soon 
thought: pleasant company, a good 
earner, healthy and sensible and 
steady enough Ja his hnb ltj /or 
any reasonable young woman.

You sec? It  waa happening al-

readyl Even If .you i

interested party you would, being 

htiman, very soon come to the 

point of thinking that way about 

any young man bo disposed and 
so situated, and the s irls In  the 
neighborhood were neither disin
terested nor pretending to  be. 
They lay In waiting /o r hiro, fdJo 
and very friendly on the surftkce 
and fiercely competitive beneath 
the sur/flce. And they were griev
ously disappointed, one and all.

It  waa interesting to see hov'.r ho 
took them, accepting their flattery 
ond attentions »s i f  they were 
nothing out of the ordinary, yet 
not with ovenyeenlng compla
cency or any other manner o t 
ceil. He seemed unaware,

•e, no less.

A ND the;» he met . X e ^  M allow 
. whoso name 'was' more 

■ightJy Theresa.
Oh, there was nothing remark' 

ible about tliat meeting. Xx)tj of 
other meetings that happened 

ing tliat year have every right 
ttf take on more im potunce than 

Only in the end they 
did not. I t  is unfortunate for the 

•poses of telling this story, but 
tho fact was that neither of them 
glanccd UWce ot cach other ot th( 
time, Terry came to the hous« 

ill for one of Joe's sisteri, 
ihcy were briefly introduced;'Joe 

,. ŝ<d on through the roomr— ' 
that was all.

ran into Terry three or 
times before ho stopped to 
at her very closely. She 

worked in Uie lace m ill w ith  Irene, 
Joe's sister, where they both hod 
ilne jobs, pleasant and steady and 
good pay, for girls. Lace is good 
:(u/T to work on: pretty and brit- 
le ond clean. For no visible rea. 
;on she took to running up to  the 
Murray home ot odd times and 
without any spcclal urging 
Irene's part, coming ip w ith 
Queer mixture of brash intrusion 

‘ ipology. W ith so many chil
dren growing up the elder M ur
rays about twice a year regularly 
had <0 put their foot down and
...............le trooping of young

who without any curb 
would be landing in  on the fam 
ily before breakfast and swamp
ing the crowded flat t ill m idnight. 

Terry's visits, though they came 
; unexpected hours and often 

lasted uncomfortably long, were 
hard to feel annoyed over for 
very long. There was something 
very disarming about her, even 
while you wondered what on 

•th to do with her. Sija w a j a 
short htUe thing ond k ind  of 

id. with no figure to speak 
n spite of the /act that ahe 

%vasn't fa t  She was dark brown 
if hair and typo, not pretty cxact-

i dl>» ly  but agreeable-looking, though 
her brown eyea were very largo 
and when toe  wa» ot her ease and 
feeling free atid vlvadous they 
lighted up and became really 
beautiful and la id  for her a great 
many things that words could not 
say. She would come in  kind ot 
tongue-tied and tim id—yet she'd 
come int—and she'd hang arouAd 
•  while, and presently settle down 
out in  the kitchen w ith  M n . Mur
ray, for instance, and proceed to 
entertain the puziled old l«dy for 
a couple o l hours at a time, chor
tling and talking her bobbing 
head off and enjoying herself liJse 
a child let out of tho house.

'T^HAT was how they finally flg- 

*■ ured it out: she was a child 
let out after being pent-up long 
enough to burst.
- Joe, after being first annoyed, 
then resigned, then irritated again 
and curious, questioned his aister. 
"What's the idea of the visiting 
flrewoman back In the kitchen ev
ery time I  go to shave?"

Irene was somewhat irritated 
hcnelf, but helpless. *'I give up. 
You can have her. I  felt lorry 
for her and brought her home. 
It ’i  been out of my hands since.” 

•'Don't she go anywhere else? 
Where's her boy friend?"

“I  don’t  th ink she has any.'*
He looked at her, frowning. 

‘'Why not?”
“Family, They're screwy. No 

boys need apply. The old man 
runs them out,"

He thought It over, but it was 
beyond him. “Anything wrong 
with her? She get in  any trou- 
bIo7"

Ircne told what she knew. 
There was no trouble. There had 
been amall opportunity. She was 
the only child. She'd never had 
my free rein. Terry's family was 
>ne of those mysteries In every 

ndghborhood: you couldn't make 
up your m ind whether they were 
dean unbalanced or unbelievably 
mean. There were tlie grandpar
ents, narrow, unsmiling, religious 
cranks both of them, w ith all the 
grim feir-satlsfaction of the right
eous tha world over, and there 
was tho middle-aged son, Terry's 
dad, a pompous dude who had 
never made an honest living in 
his life. Ho gambled, dranlc, 
played the races and horsed 
around In a generally disreputable 
way, but always w ith  a hoUov/ 
plfning dignity and a hypocritical 
and apparently successful hidinc 
of hU affairs from his home. At 
least, he seemed to bi* getting 
away with i t  No one could figure 
out how they worked it out; that 
fine pair of fanatics and that hol
low big hypocrite, and the kid 
Terry left holding the bag.

(To Be Continoed)

H I S T  O R  Y 

Of Twin Falls 

City & County

15 YEARS AGO

JUNE 9, m j

ML«es Mary Dobinson nnd Ada 
WnlkinRton will be Twin Pnll.n dcle- 
uatL's to the naUonal meetinK of 
tho Dualness and Professional Wo- 
mrn's clubs which convene In Port- 
iM^d. July 0 for n slx-d»y ncMlon. 

')»« tho.io wJif) plori lo nK^nd 
Mr.i(1nmfs Kmma I.. Waircn, I. 

H. Mriffters nni) A. J. Kink'^ i>ncl 
r,i Chnrlnttr Pond. Mnrv Kl- 

lin lt pnrt Dlnnchfl A<1m m  ot ttiln 
citv. and Ml/'S F:l)b  ̂ flnnrtorrn. 
Buhl.

Mr. I Mrs .1, K. Mft<lsen rr- 
iird from Hull I/RVo City in.H 
ling. Thry wrnl to the Ulah 

capital to niKogo eoma hlg uliows 
for thB Idaho theater anti while 
there met nuilolph VMmtlno nnd 

lilin dnncp.

■i.'l,. K, Holln<l«y nitrrt.,liip(l 
■'i>rli)lK))t)y rliil) IMilny n/ter- 
Ilrlflgn Wft.i til-* illvi-irtoii, tlifl 
hflnKwon livMr.r c . n .K m i-  

Kfl. Ciitb BUMts for tim i.ftcrnoon 
‘ MrCluro Mrs.

;u>k,n, Hnn Trn
Ing hrr II

who vlMt-
lliirbrr.

27 YEAHH A(i()

JtlNE •. Itlll

'I1ir riVAt tnllyhoo ])»i ly of tlie sen
nUy

Uy Mr. luiO Mi.r I'lllWllKl H. Chad-
wick. In hoiic.r of Mr:.. (.'Iluulwlrk'r
mntlipr. who ramn 1;roiii IxM Angeles
rrlday for it vUit r>r a nth or BO
wllh her ww. TJin lilH yr■llowitnne
cooch wim four 1iillkiATllllo horses
wn.i jires.ircI into «ri VIcr nnd the
imvly inkn 1 to Mil(mIk fulls for
illnnnr. 'Hir Huc.̂ in V Mr. i«n<l Mrn.
n, J, ri.iiiiIK, Mr. linrl1 Mr». O, A.
Uohliunni, Ml. iiiKl Mir . n Wll-
fJry. Mf. «,ri<l Mm . T. M
Mr. nnd Mirn. K,lw,iii'd l\. Chndwlek
niid Mi.> C!hiKlwick

'IhoM f(,irtinialfl elioUgtl, Kl visit
t-ihonliiiDfl ti>ll.̂  Ihls wrok 1nay havo
Ihe rare cxprrtnncfl of keeltig a raln-
l.flw t.y m<.nnllght. (ho ninod Is
now light nnough ('0 nhnw the raln-
bow, and It appearn an hrigl.t as in
Ihn ilavtlnir. A iiopiii diversion
With town 1olkn (hia nu irr i>ri>m-
he lo Ix. 1liarahnu\IIOT (insln nnd
llinre have been partles1 of thin kind

or (tin fnllFi 
wrek. 'Hin moon Uihln ihn 
Hint triwrlliiH U Mtfr.

TOO VAOIIK

1.0.1 ANOELSH (U ri- - America 
jiDffpfJt aoflntmly from too much 
vimunicM and esperlally fi ... 
ninny ra fu o  wonl'i, arrordlnv to 
rreit W. OrU>. vlfiiiAl rdiiratloii au 
Uiorlly. 'Hie.only Bolutlmt hn b«' 
llevpti In etIiu-Bllon by llio film 
wlili'h liilMKn l» Ihe *tii(1rnt reality 
nnri niorrllvily Ilt j l and word.-' 
atlerwardi. \ ^

The Family 
Doctor

By DR. MORRIS HSH BEIH  

Editor. Joomal of the American 
Medirai Aaaocla^Jon, and of 

Hytcela. the Health MagaiJne

Tills Is the time of the year when 

parents begin to get children ready 

for the aummer camp. Camps have 

been developed at a tremendous 

ite throughout the United States, 
and many thousands of children 
take advantage of these opportunl- 
tlea each year.

In  selecting a camp, there are 
irtaln factors which every parent 

must bear in mind.
Most Important of all is renson- 
jle aMuranco that a comi>ctenl 

doctor la available In the vldiiliy of 
the camp. If not actually on tlie 
itaff of the camp Itself. Inslnncfs 
-lave been reported In the putt, of 
;hlldren who have rievclopeO inrn- 
ngltls, amldcn attacks of ncutr ap- 

pcndlcUifl. or serlovui Injuries, nnd 
.he time hMl In sccurinu a plo'hlclan 
m  been BO great as to affect seri
ously the child's future health and 
life.

Tlio l)C.̂ t camps are llinae !ji 
Which a i)liyslclan ninkea a <nll iil 
Ica-M onrr rach duy to l(K.lt ovrr 

•cry chilli who may l.uve miMhlnB 
. tho naUirc ot a MlRlit liO'ny, nii 
ness, or any other roiiillll*pii cIp- 

mandlng alicntloii. ThB lirnt ( iinii« 
(Ouo have avallatiin n tr.ilneii ruiine 
to take care of mild rnicrKrin wm.

From the iw lnl of view of lividnip, 
the water supply of Urn ciuuji »n,| 
the disposal ot sewaBe are mo.M im- 
portant. If  thero la no Mwn sys
tem. tho septic tank Is Knirrnlly rr- 

d on for dlsposnl of wix-iif. 'Hir 
itor should bo fron\ a ^olllc•p wtiirii 

has been examined by ihc iimiiii 
department o l tho stair nnO j.jiiJiij 
to be free from contanilimtlnu.

Most camps aro nii|iiillr<l with 
plenty of ciean water or imininK 
water, ehower bathn niul iiiii bnitu 
aro also a necessity lor imiinr.rs of 
cleanUneJis. Tho rhnwrr imiti h  a 
frequent sourco of f^uu-^inriui Jn- 
fectlon with ringworm of iim trrt, 

id the neceawy stclk•̂  nhm.ui Im

takei pitnl
hoaarda are ellmliml'-.i

Blnre mlik la the nioii nrmiv |i 
feet food and tho hklm nr, 
for tho growing child, rvny .n 
nuist b« assured nt n milk nupply 
from a safe lonn^e. Ttm only xRtr 
niJo nnder auclj rlroiim.Mpimr^ }.» u  
have all of tha milk pn.iiniiUnt,

Moreover, tho p«riiii.^ hhnulil hi 
_jrtaln that the fcxKi in nip inim 
la not only sufflclnil in Imi
alio tliat It provides ihp 
easentlaU In the foini of Irnfy 
vegetables, /rtiH.i, rftldum (Vintsln- 
Ing foods, and ^lnl11al• nmininl.

iiullet in 'I'roo
AUAMEOA, Oallf. (UD -A flo-cs). 

Ib«r bullet fired back In IBia intc 
an oak tree that waa Jtui « n.,,. 
ling at that time hai Jnu l>«gi. 
rtoovertd here. It  was foiinii In 
tho heart of a  mamn)oih n«i( 
cut down, ny counting Uia rin ii 
U waa eitabUshed that thn Imiiet 
wai flird Inlo the tirr H i y 
ago.

KTFI PROGRAM
IZtH kc. l.OM watU

(Clip for reference 
ThU will not be repeated)

niJDAr. JUNE 10

0 Farmen' Brc&kfatt dub 
5 Th« QmlUi Bacred lingers 
>0 Trannrulio nrm  fiwhrs 
;l rtrm and fenfral ,

ket quolations 
0 nemin* and Towtuend 
5 Conceit aouvenlra 
10 Roy Bm»ck trio

J t:is llJ la n  ulo 
10 Johnny Mirtln, ^-ortllit 
IS flpfohjrd j»)on orcbei'

B:DQ lioii« HiKlton'a danc* orchatra
VaOI.... ..

EVMllriH a.jlio.'l < 
0:4S Ulltnii CI>«rl(>i. 

10.00 Vm*1 favorllM 
10;IS UooKlni hhila I: 

Bam Kil Wf*l I 
Th« roiir Jolly 1

ib Till I

- __  II
Q 'niB Nawi j

I OTChMUl

J B«lfl«l. TioiVnlil

..........

''s s k ;
.1. oirhMtra 

■ Orl»fitH <1

With $n,500,000 In WPA 
p r u j iT tn  n o w  in i(l< ;rw a y  In 
l. In h o , td tn l co H t to  (In to  fo r  
W l'A  J m p r o v c m o n l H

linvo contrihutoil $4,742,- 
or an nvorajfo of 2H.2 

p e r  r o n l .  A < im ln iH trf* tn r J .  
M oo il B o y fl t l in t  npon-

Idaho nro hlffhcnt In llifl 
imtlon.

ItcKistcrH KircarmH
flAMNAO, OalJ/. (Ufl)—Whan Mia. 

Muriel Vand«rl»llt rhelj«, Trlilile 
Ueach aoclallte and aporUwoman, 
compiled wlU> tho California law 
rwiulrlng regUtraUon of «» f/re- 
knna ihe appeared a t tho ahorlffa 
ofrice with an arsenal comprlilnB 
mm sla-ahooUf. o t»  Joni-barreled 
tnruel pLitol. one aliotgun and 
•• e titles. Bite promised to sand 

numUer of another one which 

forgot lo bring.

Behind the Scenes 
In Washington

By BOD^rEY DUTCHER 
(Evening Times WaahlngtoD 

Cormpondent) '
WASHTNOTON. June e-flo ajuch 

of the new tax law ia argumenta
tive. or not generolly imderetood, 
that few laymen knew just who was 
right when Senator f a t  Hoirtson 
blasted President Roosevelt's crltl- 
cltmt of the act as made in his Ar- 
ihurdaJo speech.

As far as his generalliatlons went, 
a  case might be made for Roosevelt. 
But in his one specific illustration 
of the new capital galm  tax. where 
he laid that ’'if you or I "  sold 
stocks at a profit of «,000 after 
hoiding them •  few year* ‘'you and 
I"  would have to pay 16 per cent on 
the profit whereas a man who made 
a  profit of >500,000 on stocks would 
only have to pay a 15 per cent tax 
orv It. the President was off base.

Actually, tax experts point out 
with aniusemenf, F .  D . R . wouW 
UavB been correct only If he had 
been speaking to folks whose Indl' 
vitlual ordinary incomes m n to $50,' 
000 a year or more. He probably wn; 
tlie only one in  Arthurdale at th< 
time

HAGERM AN

Mr, and Mrs. J . E. Johnston of 
Emmett were week-end visitors ai 
tho home of Mrs. Johnston'a moth- 
:r, Mrs. s. E. ^hooler. They wer« 
accompanied by their son and 
daughter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs.. Johi 
Johnston, also of Emmett.

Ashel Orldley returned Sunday 
from La Orande, Ore.. where ho vis
ited friends.

Mrs. Coil Penfold left last week 
loT a visit with relatives In Pre^ 
ton, Ida., and Logan, l^ewlston an 
Richmond, Utah. En route honie 
she will visit with her son, Lewis 
Allen In Arimo, Idaho.

Mrs, Lucy Anderson and family of 
Gooding and Mrs, W . D. Mahan of 
Los AngeJes. Cailf., mother of Mrs. 
Anderson, were visitors Ounday ai 
the home of Mrs. Lucas Sorrasua.

John Bedlngfleld, daughters Lc 
■Ina and Hatcl and Mrs. Mory Mc
Carty of La Grande, Ore.. arrived 
here Monday and' were overnight 
guests at the John Stark home. They 
left 'Tuesday morning for Albion to 
ittend tlie graduation exercises held 

Tuesday. Mr. Bedlngfleld'e daugh
ter, Miss Alleen Bedlngfleld, waa 
no of the graduates.
Leonard and Lee Peraonlous of 

Sacramento. Cailf., left Sunday, fol
lowing a visit at the homo of their 
aunt, Mrs. Arlen Allen, for a vblt 
with their aunt, Mrs. Jacic Personl- 
ous. In Twin Falls.

Mrs. Qordon Manjula left last 
,'ccJc lo r  a visit at tho home of rel- 
tlves In  Evanston, Wyo.
Lawrence Balmer, Portland, Ore., 

was a visitor at the Arlen Allen 
home 'Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. R om  Pinch were 
week-end guests in Shoshone at the 
home of Mrs. Charles Hansen.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Welker and Miss 
race Welker of 'Twin Falls visited 

Sunday at the home of Mr, Welker'a 
daughter, Mrs. A. Humphrey.

Miss Mavis We.it and Ml.u Elaine 
Rice of Auburn, Wasli., en routo to 
Salt Lake City for a visit with 
friends, vl.sltcd here Boturday and 
Sunday, Miss W «it waa a grado 
school leacl>er here /or severoi 
years. They planned to go lo Yel- 
lowstone park from Salt Lake City 
nd froin Uiere to BLimarck, N. D. 
Mr. and Mrs. John Sanborn en

tertained their evening brldfie club 
Tlmrflday. Tluco tables were In play. 
High honors were worj by Mrs. Cora 
Sweetland and Charles Skinner.

Tlie members of the Hngerman 
vnlloy arnnge met Mondoy at tho 
Methodist church. Tho usuul cov- 
:rd dish luncheon was served at 
oon followed by a biu'lness meet

ing. Arrangements wcro made !or 
the Hagerman Orange to receive tho 

.vellng gavel from tho Tuttle 
aronge,'Juno 20. t- 

Mr». Hoy Pnrsons, Mrs. Kdwin 
ryer anil Mrs, Fred Roberta cnter- 

tnlned at a dessert bridge party at 
Iho Clvlo club rooms Frldoy. Ton 
tables of bridge were In play. Kon- 

rere won by Mm. Qeorge Mar
tin, Mm. Orlando Jocobson and Mm. 
W. r .  Dickenson.

Apiirnxlmoteiy 80 meinhers of the 
M<'tliotll.st Aid and Bundny achool 
Journeyed to tho Banbury natatorl- 

last Hunday following Uib Bun
dny school services at the ciuirrh 
v))ero Ihry rnjoyei) a  sjvln) and plc- 
ilo party.
Mrs. Wlilinm Bnrdslpy entirtaln- 

il Ihn niPinbrrs of the 'nilmlilo c lub 
niday.

Half of capital gains may be flg< 
ured for tax purpose* as ordinary 
Income at normal and surtax rates 
and until hl« ordinary Income 
reaches about 150,000 a taxpayer 
can save money by doing that, ond 
paying the 16 per cent on only part 
of his capital gains, Above $50,000 
the surtax rates make such saving 
impossible.

Roosevelt neglected, ho^-ever, to 
•point out that the tax revision saves 
tho small gains taxpayer 60 per 
cent and tho biggest gains taspa>'er 
a maximum of 80 per cent, since ' 
the latter would pay maximum nor-

^  ATTENDANCE
Senator-Alben Baruey of Ken

tucky, after a full session as ma
jority leader, has made a discov
ery and an admlaslon.

"We went along this afternoon 
with practically no attendance," 
he said during debate on tht r«- 
covery-rclief bill. "There is no 
way of keeping senators here el- 
Uier In tho daytime or the nfght- 
tlmev"

HAY
TOO£S
Used, but reconditioned 

and ready for immediate 

delivery—

1-5 foot No, a J o ^

1-10 foot Cane Self 
Dump Rnkfi

1-McD Side De- j  
livery Rnke T

Save On These 

Jllned Implemeniii nt—

CONSOLIDATED
WACJON & MACHINE 

COMPANY 

Twin Fallfi

Special Health Clinic
Two Days Only -^une  10-11

Conducted liy an Expert niagnoAtlclan, 
who h»a had Bpeclal 'I^alninif in Eleotrloal 
Visual Ulagnoala at ihe llemnvltam«t«r 
Ulmrotorles of Denver, Colorado.

In  order to demonstrata (he rery neirMl, 
moit up-to-Uie-mlnuta and mo*t ■rlentlMn 
Klf-ctrio Vliual Dlacnoatln Instrument nvrr 
ahown tn (he people of llila rommuiilly, 
thia doclor will five » tompleta, »ocurat« 
and thorough IIO.M llEALTIf KXAMINA- 
TION FOR ONLY MOO DD ItlNn TIIIJI 
OrKClAI. CMNIO.

Thn Nrw IDSS llemofltameter actually indlcatea on mrt«r«, 
•ft you ran *«o II with your own eyea:

M) Any lark (or deflrlencr) of the 17 rleraenti. which ara so 
aUflhitrly neecafiary to health. {Z) Tlia fooda you must eat io 
>Tlnf up thoe  rleinenl datlrtenclri. (S) Your nerve enrriy or 
vllallljr. (4) Atfsa of inflammation. ronicaltoK or Infrcllon. 
IB) r>>* CBuae, or eaoira ot Ihe diaraard or|an>, glandi or tliauei 
r^tiHinilhifl for your allnianta. No nymptoma Mhed. No riolhtni 
ri-miivcd—No pain •it>etlei>oed. No ob1l(aifi>n.

Phone 1377 for Ap^in tm cnt

DR. S. C. WYATT
DruglenH PhyBlclnti 

161 Third Ave. North. Twin FqIIh, Ida.

mal and surtax of 79 per cent if 
his profits were figured as ordinary 
Income.

Top treasury experts, most of 
Uiom experleiiircd as private tax 
lawyers in aiding big taxpayers to 
pay as little u  legally possible, wish 
Roosevelt had vetoed tho bill. Tliey 
'  ■ tho deflationary effect of big 

' corporate savings. And they 
ider why Roosevelt waited until 

tho tax bill passed both houses be- 
Xoro publicly expressing himself.

POLITICS AND INSURANCE

A featured article about James 
Roosevelt’s spectacular success a.i 
an insurance salesman will appear.
In a na,Uonal weekly magailno 
around the end of this month. i

I t  will bo revealed that President ^  
Roosevelt, when governor of New ^  
Yorlt, once ca.-stlgatcd '-political In
surance men" and relatives of pub
lic officials who sold Insurance.

ORQANIZED G00BE-STEPPER8

The federal bureau of investiga
tion is nursing a hot report on NarJ 
activities in America which may or 
may not see daylight. Aitliougli 
ncar-vlolalions rather than actual 
violations of federal law are alleged. 
O-men have learned much about 
tho movement’s funds, plans and 
tie-up with Berlin.

'They also found that many patrl- 
itio Americans had Jo ln ^  up simply 

kiecausD they liked to goose-step, 
clng and associate with others of 
Oerman descert.

(Copyright 1931, NEA Servieo, Ine.)
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.PmENGILLBILL
BElKOKILiEll
B7 BALPB 9 IMSTEAD

WASHINaTON. June 0 (Spcclal) 
—The Pett«nglU bUl to repeal tho 
long and ihort haul clausa of aec- 

four of ttie lB U nU t« commerca 
M t ipparentl? Is dead. AdmlnUtra* 
ttcn leaders a n  afr&ld to let it  come 
before the senate because It would 
provoke a filibuster. delaying ad- 
journinent indefinitely.

ranae i*  and shippers’ orsaiiUa- 
tlons are turning the heat on the 
senate to U ll the bill and even 
many senators who would favor It. 
If votlnB, prefer not to see It como 
up.

The Interstate commerce 
mission Is ercrclslng considerable 
■weight in  stopping Uy> PettenglU 
proposal, h a v in g  rccommendcd 
against it. Idaho’s William E. Lee. 
a  member of tlic commission, In a 

, mdlo discussion with Senator Pope 
makes tills statement; 

k "It the Pettenglll bill bccomcs a 
f  law . . . tlio carriers will bo free to 
\ publish lower rates for longer hauls 

than for the shorter houls, subject 
to protest ,by interested parties and 
suspension by the Commission. This, 
of course, plnccs the burden on the 
shlpiwrs to examine nil scliediilc.s 
conlnlning proposed rates and 
seek suspeiwlon by the Commission, 
whereas at the present time the bur- 
tien Is on the carriers In the first 
Instance to liwilfy the rater, be
fore they arc Dcrmlttcd .to become 
effective.■'

The fight will probably begin 
oytiln at the next cession but the 
proponents of long and short hauls 
repeal will have to start over nnd 
get new action by both Houses of 
congress.

Jerome Schools List Honors 
For Closing Period of Year

JEROME, June 8  (SpeciaV)—Honor rolls for the final 
period ending May 26 have been announced for all Jerome 
schools.

TFffe high school honor roll i.s:
FRESilMEN

Bean Certifl^tion 

Final Date July 1
JEROMK, June 9 (Special)—All 

Jerome Browers wlshhiB to' ccrtlfy 
beans are warned that July 1 Is the 
final date for filing applications for 
certification. Dues for $3.50 for five 
acres or less, nnd 2& cents for each 
iicrc In exccss of the five must 
company the application.

Forms of npDllcatlon are available 
In the county extension office.

RUPERT

Miss Jean Chamberlain who has 
been ft guest in the home of her 
sister, Mrs. Sherman P. Bybee. for 
the past two weeks left Friday for 
her home In ORden.

Mrs. I-'red Dickson. Ml.ss Emma 
Easton. ML« Virginia Hawk, and 
Mrs, Grace King of Rupert, accom
panied by Miss Marguerite Sears ot 
Burley, returned Tlnirsriay from 
I>ewl*ton where they had been to 
attend the state convention ot Busl- 
ne.ss and Professional Women’e 
clubs.

?4r. and Mrs. J. C. Beiibrook left 
Sunday for a thr^e weeks’ vacation. 
Jn Catlfomlfl. In Los AngeJes and’ 
San Diego they will visit their eon* 
and daughters and their families.

Under the cupcrvlslon of the pas
tor, Banford 81. iohn, a two weeks 
dally vocation Blblo school opened 
a t e o. m. Monday In the Chris
tian church. Mrs. Pnt Pickett and 
Mla^ Delphinc Bcecli are ns.slstlng 
In Uie work.

ML« Ruth Donaldson left Mon
day for noUe to enter nur.ses' train
ing school In tit. Luke's hospital.

Mrs. Ray Harbour returned Sat- 
urdoy from Seattle, where she was 
callcd six weeks ago to be with her 
Klstcr, Mr:i. J. J. Hoss, durln;; the 
snrloiw llliu'sa and r.iibscaucnt death 
of Mr, Ross,

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Upps entcr- 
tolned the membera of tholr supper 
club and four guesb. Mr. and Mrs.
H. A. Baker, Ted Llpps and. Mls.n 
Clnni I.li>p», Friday. In bridge, 
combined hlKh Rcore prlrr was 
awarded Mr. and Mr:i. Hobort Carl-

Mlsa Ruth Donald.ion was honor 
guest at a party given by M 
K. Jensen at her lioinu liaturrtay. 
flup.its \'iTro cla'ifl frlend.i of the 
Jiotiorre nnd trliow fenclier.'i In the 
elementary depurliiicnt t ' 
ChrUUan church Bible school where 
Miss Donaldson has been miperin- 
{endent (it the beginners’ depart
ment.

Mr. ainl Mrn. J. U. Ynuiig Irft 
Haturday for Cnldwell to wltnew thn 
Kroduatlon of thrlr tlnimhter. Tliyl- 
ll.i. from Ui8 College of Hlaho.

Stanley TTcnhall, senior agricul
tural student at the University of 
Idaho, Moscow, rrarhed home Hat 
iirdny and will visit hln mother, 
Mrs. J. I. 'I‘r*-nhnllc, anil other rrla- 
tlvea for two or three weeks then 
return to Mo«cow for special work 

• 111 summer Bohool.
Mrs. Chsrlr.i Masoner left 6stur- 

di\y for Arkaiinas where rhn will 
^lvnd pome lline with relatives nnd 
filendi.

Albert hYlrke, r ity  itiuttngci', mi<! 
Mrs. rrlrkn leJt Haliirday for i\ two 
w êk̂ ' vnrntlon with relallves nnd 
friends In i.n.i Annrles and Han, 
rranrltiro.

MlJis Dfliililnn lleiTh nnived lluii- 
diiy from JlrlKtiloii, (^)lo., wln'rr idm 
has taught ki'IkhiI tlir pant yrnr. litin 
will speiKl the Muiimrr wUh her imr- 
enlfl, Mr. and Mrs. T. 1”. Hrrrl. Ml-.s
I,o1b Urrcli rcliirnnl I'Vlilay fn>ni 
I’lM'alellii whrre rli'- Inu lirs nnd 
will l)(! at thn liomi- ot Ik'V |mn:iit;i 
until pWiul ttin Mddcllii of Jini.i ivlu'ii 
Rh« will go to llreelry. (Ji)lrt., lo nutn- 
Mier Bchool.

Mrs. Hoy Cowell was ln»tefi» at 
lier homo to membera of Um 'I'liurn- 
clay rlul) tliat evrnliig.

Thn member" of tim IMendlv cir- 
rla met I'rlday at thn lioiiii! of Mrn. 
Cllydfl Craudnll. Tlio atudy i>ei1i>il 
was drvoird to a (UhciiMlciu of the 
IxHik, milnea l ‘l«h."

MUi Helen Hunter, foimer Itii- 
prtt traelier, but tho pant year nil 
ln.^llU('to^ lit thn teiiclier IrnhihiK 
Bertlini ot tJte hmnn eeonniitli's dn- 
pnrliui'ut «f tlin lown lltato t tdleKe 
nl Amen. la . and from wlileti she 
Ju.it rerelvnt lu r  nmnler’s degrep, 
arrlvrd In Itui>eit Monday. Af(rr 

nliort vl«1t III tho N. 1C. .tennen 
htKiin nhn left l^lefl(lay for Oorval- 
llR, Ore, where nhn will trnrh In 
nuunurr iu lii>ol at Uie Oregon Agil- 
cultural roiieae.

m;AiJ ’niic timicji w a n t  ai>b .

Special honors—Lucie Cobb, Marie 
Cobb, Irene CaUen, Marjorie Srans. 
Marion Franson, Angellne Oalloway, 
Helen Oallentlne, Virginia Ikard, 
Eugene Lewis, Molly O’Nlckelson, 
Shirley Rlcc, Virginia Terry.

Honors—Elwood Becker, Ray Ben- 
egar, Edwin Bodcn, JCsso Clark, 
Betty Cornwell, Norlne Cowger, Zane 
Coupe. Richard Colo. Marjorie Drla-' 
coll. Thelma Davis, Lucy Daley, 
James Pulton. Ula Rose Ooff, 
Blanche Goemmer, Edith Hurd, 
Juanita Haiiihcw, Betty Harvey. 
Patricia Henry, Donna Handy.

Gwendolyn Jennings. Bessie Jack
son, Ruby Kennedy. Erma Kulm, 
Pansy Miller, Molly McMahon. Erma 
McClclloji. James Messenger. Letha 
Martin, DorLs Peterson. Charles 
Piiutlno. Claire Rlcketls. Bob Rober 
son. Fronds Sloan, Francis Shep- 
peard. Margaret Spaeth, Bill SpacUi, 
Elmer Timm.

SOPHOftfORE.S 
Special honors—Madrid Crossman, 

RuUi Goff. Geralfllnc Gladow.skI, 
Rebecca Gwartney, Edith Troendly.

Honors — Geraldine A nder-son . 
Manford Adams, Gilbert Achenbach, 
Harriman Barnes. Eunice Cooke, 
Blanche Colllngs, HazcTrord. Hester 
Green, Dorothy McIntyre, Bob Otto, 
Venna Rupert. Arvella Stanger. 
Elva Terry, Imogtne Vlnlng, Charles 
Weltcroth, Mary Wa.-;hburft, Phj'llb 

Wrny.
JUNIORS

Spcclal honors — Pauline Boyd, 
Marjorie Folkman. Marjorie Free
man, LouLse FlechUier, Wilma Peter
son, Nola Jean Pol.-son, Marcella 
Stonger, lone Westfall.

Honors—Naomi Alexander, Beulah 
Bowman. Ann Burdick, Lj-le Briggs, 
Dorothy Bartholomew. Louise Bell, 
Edna Barker. Robert Church, Harold 
Canada. C:ilvln Crandall. Raymond 
Cornwrll. Bonnie Fry. Louise Gray. 
Morton Hall, Faye Handy, Eleanor 
Henry. Geraldine Handy.

ImoRcne Miller. Bernice McClel
lan, Daync Nix, Ida Ott. Teresa 
Pardlse. Chilton Phoenix, Zella 
Reddick. Norma Reid, William 
Stud>-vhi. Ralph Smith. Jim  Wash
burn. IrLs Spencer. Dollle Snyder, 
Lucille Webster. Grace Williams.

SENORS 
Special honors—Winona Bell, Wal

lace E. Crandall, Wreatha Clark, 
Mary Lou Chojnasky, Edna Jones, 
Rolvln Petrie. Jack Peterson. Nancy 
Reed. Beverly Rlcc.

Honors; Marcia Beddall, Earl 
Bird. Florcne Bishop, Darlene Blt- 
tcrll, Betty Carlton, BeUy Conklin. 
Augusta Flechtner, Dale Gray, 
Martha Gelsler, Hugh Greene. Mary 
Hanshew, Byrda Ix'e Haberman. 
Effle Hepwortli, Sterling King.

W anda Miller. Marvin McVey, Clif* 
ford Miller. Victor Neltoc, Wilmer 
Raver, Delmer Nicholson, Wanda 
Osborn, Irene Palmer, Lora Rupert. 
Hotel Sheppcard. Oma Strong, Merle 
Thomason, Violet Thompson, Lois 
Vaughn.

Students on rolls at Washington 
school were:

SIXTH GRADE 
High honors—Mary Ann Plastlno, 

Barbara Spaeth, Teresa Tliorpe, 
Elaine Smith, Margaret Ikard.

Honors—Anna Lou Craig, Viva 
Lee Nance. Jean Wa.shburn, Joyce 
Cooke. Teddy Diehl. Ruby Wolfin- 
barger. Kenneth Hes.sler, Norma 
plass. Vivian Claycomb. Lewis 
(Sampbell, Walter Burdick. Edith 
Davis. Naomi Gltjson. Max Tliomp- 
son. Leonard Rodd.

FIFTH GRAOK 
High honors—Idabelle Ralne. Bes

sie Eakln. Patricia Small. Barbara 
McConreJ. Ruih DJefendorf, David 
Lewis.

Honors — Ivan Dayley, Norma 
Jeon Reddick, Myrtle Samano. Ruby 
Sauer. Anna Stuhlbcrg. f:dllh Tor- 
tell. Nadcen Beeson. Alfred Potter.

FOUBTH GRADE 
High lionors—Jessie Vanrc. Arta 

Moyes.
Honors—Jack Bell, Bcrlram Ka- 

kln. R ita Jelllson, Jean Bell, Charles 
S h o rn , M erle  Woody, Leona Audru’ , 
LeRene Case, Jacqueline Hamlctt, 
Harvey Harding, Faye Esther Rus
sell, Norman Eakln, Marclnc Jones, 
Charles Wilks, Melvin Harlow, Bct- 
:y Lou Humphries.

THIRD GRADE 
lUgh honors — Romona Jackson, 

Helen Mitchell, Shirley Mullins, 
Joan Churchman, Inez Burkhalter, 
Margaret Wlilte, Helen Andrews, 
Laurcen Hawley, Marian Posey.

Honors — Rosemary Ambrose, 
Edna Buttcane, Wllda Humphries, 
Jean Peterson. Darwin Wray, Na
dine Mlllsap, Dorothy Trappcn. Mar
garet Savel^rg, Dolores isunnell. 

Lincoln school students on the list

EIGHTH GRADE
High honors—Mary Hougendob- 

ler, Mary Troendly, Wanda Wlthara, 
Katherine 'Webster, Barbara Smith.

Honors — Jean Beveridge, Pran
ces Hurt, Margaret Walllngton, Jock 
Lewis, Jeanne Perrlll. Dorothy Carl
ton, Miriam Folkman, Lenore Jenk
ins, LouLse Smith. Helen Jean Terrj'. 
Bemadlne Bartholomew. Elsie Stuhl
bcrg, Nila Nlms. Vlrghila Anderson, 
Claude Ingram, Betty Maggard, 
Naomle Muffler.

SEVENTH GRADE 
Honors—Edgar Coupe, Joyce Mc

Mahon, Marjorie Sinclair, Glen 
Dftris Coconnoyer, Robert Wood

head. Irena Ogata, Roaa L«« aiOT-
r. May MUllt and Lois Heap.
Sixth graders earning honors were 

—Earl Arnold, Edna BurgeAer, 
Grant Humphries, James Mann, Don 
Rice and Maurice Wolfe.

FIFTH QBADE 

High honors—Anna Lou QUes, Ua- 
jean Hurt, Howard Richardson. 
Thomas Henagc. Gene Moore, Gene 
Ivle, Melva Drlesel,

Honors—Ha&cl Pratt, Merlan W il
liams, Mary Burks.

Bylvla Smith hCd high honors in 
the fourth grade and honors were 
earned by Judith Rooker, Dwight 
Burgencr, Helen Ott, Billy Maggard, 
Ellen Ott, NoDean Poison, Robert 
Jack.soi). Barbara Mann and Maxine 
Crane.

Third graders winning places on 
Uie honor roll were Charles Sheldon, 
Babe Daniels. Eertha Lee Lancaster, 
Helen Miller. Geraldine Ru-ssell, 
Carol Troendly, Beverly Paris and 
Alma Griffith.

r i ^ A S A N T  r L A lN S - S C H O O L  
High honor roll Includes—Helen

BhUUngton, Dooaia Boas, Verdis 
Larsen, PhyUla Blelsner. Neal Am
brose, Verba Lee Reddick. Charlotte 
Slillllngton;

Honors went to: Lavlno Sloan, 
Harmon Hardliig, Jeanette Jensen, 
Millie Spencer. Abble Barker. Mary 
Sloan, Clyde Oamer, Verlene Gar
ner.

CANVONSIDE SCHOOL

High honors — Jack McIntyre, 
Velma Terry, Anna Moe Burks, 
Freda Mae Keith, Patty Stanhope, 
Qlenna Freshour, Shirley Epperson, 
Reba Preshour, Howard Johnson.

Honors — Carl Pharrls, Marvin 
MUterek, Grnec Bleak, Jesse ■£!- 
bradcr, Gladys Halverson, Dickie 
.Trounson, Alex Klnsfathcr, Helen 
'TOck, Brj’ce Fry, Clyde Sheppeord, 
Aldcan Wolverton. lUlda PetUnglll. 
Donavan Ylngst, Kenneth Oliver, 
Clyde Tliompson, Theresa Elbradcr, 
Bennie Givens, Don Weeks, Darlene 
Henderson, Leon Terry, Lbralee Ep
person, Betty Chloe Dellinger, Col
leen Buttnr.^ Nadine Phillips, Ellen 
Hill.

W n s  ADDED 
O m E R L IS l

Tliree major Democratic figures 

win bo on the speaking ILst at the 

meeUnc ii! I'v.ln Falls County 
Young Urmucratlc dub at Bulil this 
evening. It uos announced today by 
James poUiwell, cIiUj secretary,

Le»-U Williams, stat« director of 
charUUblu InstituUons. accepted an 
Invltlitlon to make a brief Inlk. The 
other two will) will r.peak briefly arc 
Ira H. Miisli'rs, secretary of .state, 
and Bert H. Miller, former ottomcy 
general.

Williams Is a candidate for secre
tary of ;,[nte iiomlniitlon on the 
Democratic prlnmry .-.late. Miller ond 
Ma-ster-s Iwih M'ck the Bourboncon- 
ere.- l̂oiiiil nomination.

Tim mectlni: In Buhl city hall will 
open at 0:15 p. m. It  will be a busi

ness session, and the saeret«ry v iu ' 
preside. Committee in charge Is 
Vaughn Schrlver and Ray W^kln-
son. • ,

The Buhl parley, tonight will be 
second hi a  series sc'hedule'fl for 
each community in the county. 
Next will bo at Filer. The first was 
ot Kimberly M ar 19, when Gov. 
Barsllla Clark spoke.

Hogs Bring $8.45
JEROME, June 9 (Special) — OiM 

hundred forty*two hogs were ship* 
pcd by 17 Jerome county fUmei* 
to the Los Angeles linstock, com
mission company in  the hog pool
lost week. A top p r l«  * --- ----
paid for the shipment.

Wendell Boya Attend 

Livestock Exposition
WBNDELL, June B (Special) — 

Local members of the 4-H club are 

In Salt Lake Clly to attend the live

stock exposition Uils %cek. Those 

attending from Wendell are Dallas 
Hartwell. Norman and Harold Brc- 
vlck and Edgar Young, accompanied 
by C. L. Mink, county w n t .

The group plfitii'to-dcmonstratc 
the stock that was shipped to Salt 
Lake City last week. Dallas Hart
well shipped cattle and the remain
der of Uio local boys shipped fwlne.

M cGOM B’S
MARKET

BERRIES

W e  C a ll T hem  N lc «

4 - s t a r
T R A V E L

^ * te / u c a / i

VACATIQNLANDS
'AYoii'll Iiiv* niora (un than av«i this 
vAcallon! going by Inteidal* or Uiilnit 
raclfloliuif A i( condllloalng Dak«a 
7our tilp cool, ol*«a and taatlul, no 
maltoi lioi* lint lli« weathar. ilupai- 
Coarliai piovlds tha imoothail, am ait- 
«•! iliia nil Ilis highway. Qhaxp laciiic- 
llniia III luiiiilno tliiio aavo hoiiia an
iciulp. And Kipanaa-Pald Toiiia ollat 
all Ilia Inn of vaoatloatiaval wilh nona 
nf III* hothaiaoRia dalalli. Dollai- 
aavlng faiai, oonvanlant achariulaa. 
Raa your local agant today lor ooin- 
|>l«Ia lulnimntloil.

>UM |iU  l o w  (h w - W a y  F a iM

I.OH ANOKLKH ..........

>10 .90I’OKTl,ANI> 

l)KNVI-:it

HAM . 

HALT I.AKK C'lTV ,

CHICAGO ....
NKW Y<mK CITY 

Hl’OKANE ..............

912 .75  
*13 .50  
9  4 .55  

V W .7 5  

>34 .60  
910 .45

DN EON  m i s  D K P O T
t« l NhDal|oi)B HI. N. riiono 7».1

BmMi

h e r e  c o m  

S c h l i t z !

Milwaukee

You’re tired— or you’re parched bone 

dry with the heat. . .  or plain thirsty... 

or just feeling that your spirit needs 

the soothing influence found only in 

real beer.

So you ease the cap off an icy-moist 

brown bottle. You let the pale, golden 

scHMTZ flow into a tall glass,chuckling 

rgling as if  it knew how good 

> going to taste, while the foam rises 

to a snowy crest.

And when you hoist the glass, glow

ing with its dear amber light — that*; 

the moment when you say, “Throat, 

get ready . . . here comes scffLiTz!”

— a n d y o u H l p r e f e r  S c h litz  a lw a y s !
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Miss Alice Carlson
Marries in Colorado

Mri. Anna M. Carlson announces the marriage of her 
daughtw. MUs Alice Carlson, to Harold R. Weabor of Pueblo, 
Colo. The ceremony waa .performed at 9 o clock Sunday 
morning. June 6 , at Holy Trinity Episcopal church in Pueblo. 
Rev Charles D. Evans, in the presence of intimate friends
of the couple, read the m arrlaR C  scrvicc. .............

Mrs. Weaber Is a member of one of Twin tails pioneer 
families, and the announce-
rbent o^her marriage is of In
terest to her many friends

^Inm edU t«ly  foUowJnB the cere- 
mooy. thoiwfddlng party enjoyed 
« breakfMM»t the Con?«ss hoteJ.

M r *nd Mrs. Weaber »1U be » t 
hcane i t  123KEaflt Ninth ivenue, 
Pueblo, Rtter June 10. They are » t 
present on a wedding trip through 
New Mexico and Artion*.

Mrs. Weaber la a graduate of th* 
IJnlverslty of Colorado, where aha 
rec!;lved B. A. and B. B. degree#. 
Por the past five year* she has been 
head of -the Mlnnequa School ,of 
Nuralng. educaUonal depsrlment, 
and assistant superintendent of the 
Cofwtn hospital at Pueblo.

Mr. Weaber Is cashier of the 
North Bide Waterworks at PuebJo.

»  ¥
GARDEN MOTIF 
FEATVBBS SHOWER

Mrs. Harold Nelson, Buhl, and 
u i i s  Esther .Shipman, Twin Falls, 
were hostesses this afternoon a t a 
cleverly planned shower at the home 
of Mrs. Nelson’s mother, Mr*. B. T. 
Ratcll/fe. Blue Lakes boulevard.

The affair was one of many 
courtesies arranged by frlendi of 
Mias Ruth Powell, who will be mar
ried June 1«. Mrs, Lester M. Powell, 
mother of the brlde-elect, w*s a 
special guesl.

Mto» PoweJ] was the recipient of 
many attractive gifts. Garden bou
quets formed the decoratons for the 
occasion, and the hostesses, assisted 
by M n. Ratcllffe, served retresh- 
menta’ la l* In the afternoon.

Next Monday evening Miss Powell 
will be hOBtess to members of the 
wedding party at a  buffet supper, 
pnceding the wedding rehearsal.

VTU« Ruth Taylor won the prise 
a t  the luncheon for ifl, gJwn y«et«r- 
day afternoon by Mrs. WUbur 8. Hill 
and Mrs. W. R, Prlebe for Miss 
Powell. .

¥  *  *
GOOD WILL OLVB 
FLANS BANBOiT  T U P

Good WUi club mefflben will at
tend their annual plcnlo June 19 at 
Banbury natatorlum, according to 
pi«n« made by the group meeting 

• ■ 7 at the home of Mrs. Fred

Movie Seraprbook
By Bill PorUr Caricatures by 

♦ Trade Mark Registered U. S. t-atent Om ce._---- ^

Q p R i  A  gH aN PH U -

U n . a .  A. Oates t*ve a report 
«Q the Federated clube’ conventlcD 
she attended recently at Malad. The 
frmro TOted to can a  barrel of fruit 
for the ChUdren-i> Home In  Boise. 
iC n . M. J . Btish pnmded the white 
elephtot which was w w  by Mrs. 
O. D. Thompeon. Mrs. T hom r*^  
alao read a  paper oo the R k  < 
Oklahcna, hospital.

;nU were served during
the s < ^ l  hour.

¥ ¥
DKUQHTrUL TBA 
FOB M U I  B H in U M

it amonf the m an ; eour*
__________ rin« Miss Ruth fihlpman.
a bride of the month, was the cler* 
erly appointed Ua at which Mra 
X. £ . Crabtree and her daughUr, 
Mra. J . T. Anderson, Ir., preaided 
Tuesday aftemoon at .the hone  of 
the former on Addison arenue west. 
Miss Shipman Is the fiancee of 
William J. Morgan, nephew of Mrs. 
Crabtree.

Mrs. J . A. Morgan, grandmother 
o( the bridegroom, and Mrs. V. K, 
Morgan, hU mother, presided a t the 
flhannlngJy arranged tea UbJs, 
vhleh was covered with a hand
made Isce cloth and centered with 
pink and white roses In a  allvsr 
bow). Cathedral upers In crystal 
holders completed the table setUnf. 

The honoree w u  presented with
a number of attractlrs gifts. ____
Velma Morgan, Rupert, slater of 
the bridegroom-elect, was an out- 
of-town guest,

Mr*. R. K. Alexander, sister of 
Mrs. Crabtree, and Mrs. LewU 
Hapk. Filer, her daughter, assisted 
In surlng.

W ¥ W 
UllOCLLANEOUa 
FROORAM rRBBBNTBU 

Mra. W. D. Reynolds was hoetese 
to the Bunshlne Circle club this 
week. The program Included a read- 
Inc. *Vaklnff Mud Pies/ by June 
Morrison, who also gave several tap 
and acrobatio dances; a reading, 
•Tlncie Bam" by Mrs. JoJm Allen, 
•Qd a reading. "HaU Off," Mrs. LU- 
llan Mrs. 1. P. Laubenhsim
was la  oharie of the meeting and 
roll call responses were current 
•TSDta.

Tbs new year books were OUtri- 
butcd. Mrs. Kenneth Medford, l i ^  
F. R  Uatcii and Mrs, A»#n were 
reoelred u  new members. During 
the eodal hmir. refreshments were 
eerred.

«  ¥  ¥
CLUB AMD Q U U T I 
M XIT  F 0 «  B M D O I 

Members of the Mon-Con Brtdte 
eM i and two gusete, M n . Paul Hsd< 
ls«r of Bt. Anthcnjr, and Mrs. Howard 
Wleenaa, « m  entertained the rore 

,  part e( the week by Mrs. lUrold 
Hoottr.

U n . BIU T h e a u  and Mre. Swald 
■ woo the prlaee. The hos- 
Te« rafreshmeote following 
m. Mra. ArteU Kelly wilt be 
to the Club at the neit

-^  ¥  ¥

Royal Neighbors 
Acclaim Dr i l lh

Presenting an , intricate 
drill that won the approval of 
Mrs. Irma Kibbler, Nampa, 
supervising state deputy, and 
the applause of the audiencc, 
the drill team of Twin Falls 
camp. Royal Neighbors of 
America, staged one of the 
highlighta of the district con- 
ventiOH last evening a t the Odd 
Fellows hsll.

Directed by Mrs. Dorothea Put- 
ilei'. the group wore long white 
dresses with purple pansy corsages, 
the colors of the organisation, 
which Mrs. Kibbler described as 
being the largest women’s fraternal 
protecUte society In the world.

Personnel of Team 
Members of the team were Mrs, 

Genevieve' Hollenbeck, Mrs. Anna 
WInans, Mrs. Winifred Whitehead, 
Mrs. Viva Mumpower, Mrs. Eesnor 
Sept, Mrs. I^em White. Mrs. Lillian 
Wilson, Mrs. Blanche Beath, Mrs. 
Mabel Young, Mrs. Dorothy Ouster, 
Mrs. Ethel Tsylor. Mrs. UUlan 
Graves, Mrs. A lU Dickey. Mrs. 
Florence Chrlstopherson, Mrs. Re
becca Knape and Miss Norma 

' TsyJor. Mrs, • Janice KJmes and 
Mrs. Clara Klmes were the fing 
bearers.

Mr*. Kibbler complimented the 
officers on the manner In which the 
conrentlon was conducted, and 
stated that she was negotiating for 
a national representaUve to visit 
the district.

Courtesy corsages asd  glfta were 
presented to Mrs. Kibbler, Mrs. Kate 
Knight, Gooding, and Mrs. Effie 
Watkins, Twin Falls, district of- 
fleers.

Mrs. Helen films, Bellevue, and 
Mrs. Jessie Acord, Gooding, were 
Initiated at the aftemoon session.

New Officers Named 
Mrs. d s lla  King, Burley, was 

elected district oracle of the Royal 
Neighbors of America, succeeding 
Mr*. Lora Doss, Twin Falls. Mrs. 
Jo Alffls, BeUevu^ succeMed Mrs. 
Ira  Bryan, Ooodlng, as Tice oracle; 
Mrs. Ruby Gano, Burley, succeeded 
Miss Myrtle Anderson, Twin Falls, 
as district recorder and secretary, 
and Mrs. C la  Cook, Jerome, suc
ceeded M n . Kath«rtne Fomwalt, 
Hanses, ak district chancellor.

Burley was selected as the next 
district convention city, the date to 
be determined later.

The convention luncheon w u  In 
charge of Mrs. Myrtle Bush, assisted 
by Mrs. Viva Mumpower, Mrs 
Blanehe Beath and Mrs. Martha 
Smith. Ulss Imogens Beath and 
Miss Maxine Beath served.

Mra. Bush w u  also in  charge of 
the banquat, assisted by Mrs. Ruth 
Ounnlngton, Mrs. Beath and Mrs 
Smith. Mrs. Nonna Dickey, Miss 
Effle Murphy, Miss WUma Murphy 
Miss Virginia Allen and Mlsa Norma 
Taylor assisted In serving.

¥ ¥ ¥
V A U m r  MARKS 
FROGRAM OP CLUB 

Falls Avenue club was enleruined 
with one of Uie most varied pro
grams of the year's aotlvltles, when 
the ro up  met yesterday aftemoon 
at the fdalio Powrt" audJtorlum. Mrs, 
Mary Arrington w u  hostess for the 
afUmoon and Mrs, ICdlth Arrington 
w u  In charge of the program.

Mrs. 0. P. Bowlss. guest spesker, 
gave a travel talk on her trip to 
south America. Mr. and Mrs, Oar- 
Ur presented a group o f gulUr du«ts, 
and played background muslo for a 
group of readings (o' Charles Crab
tree. All of the readings were ap
propriate to Father's day. Mrs. Amy 
VQIa sroke on proper lighting and

Gerald ^3 nw  and Mrs. Marie

CRM>LeP IM A PCO{3tOT!' TOUNK
A6 'MAiS 615T6Q, JOAN, 
<JlOO\A 0lD«O6LI- MAPE. HEC 
e'T'AS-E pefluT "WE A5B OP is 

m okths.

9 o w k S M '«C0R5 FOO g o o c ? 
CUCK BUT 'NALrt UHC?et?

Cooo Arepoar̂ :; e>;cec>Tc;ou*
'—6tOOTS/4COr«1t5TCMT IfoO- 

Gloria Blondell, sister of Joan, made her slage debut when she was 
carried on by her dad, Zddle BlondeJl, famous vaudcvllllan . . . doesn't 
want to ride along on her sister’s name . . .  but on her own acting 
ability . . . trouped alt over V . 8. and AuslraJla 1ji vaudevJlJo . . . 
played In stock . . . clicked on Broadway . . . now doing her best to 
get ahead In pictures . . .  If she ever quit pictures she'd take up com- 
nierclal art . . . sings, dances, paints nnd filcctchc.i , . . loves to buy 
clothes and hates to play card.i . . . nvernRos 156 In bowllns . . .  a 
terrible golfer . . . swimming, tennis and softball am her favorite 
sports . . . has a tiny tattoo on her left shoulder . .  . It’s half a butter
fly . .  . her mother stopped the Wttoo nrtlat Jiist In time . . . collects 
perfume . . . Isn’t married, and Is steering dear of It.

Calendar

P U W JAN
OROVF 0 A f  r io m o

Menbert of the PresbyUrlan 
ohureh OhrtsUan. Kndeavor aorlfty 
attended the annual plcnlo thU 
week a t Banbury’s. Mlsa KMnice 
Ewer, Her. O . U  Clark, Gerald Wal- 
IM * and A iatln Wallace aocom- 

30 rm tg  people to the

V lilM  fgrtt im  I w  lawM  and 
* I W l l i j ; fM4en n eU U tte . Ph.

.  | »Y « ta m iir e e «A a e c d C e .- a d v .

Davidson were gueste of the club. 
Mre. Helen Jones w u  elected to 
membership.

Plane were oocnpleted for a  fam 
ily ploiUo July 13 at Dlerke-s lake, 
and Mrs. Ruth White, Mrs, Fannie 
Russell and Mrs. Jones were ap 
pointed as members of the ileuert 
committee.

Refreihmentii were served (o the 
members and guests during (he 
social hour.

¥ ¥ ¥
ALAMAN TRIP 
OUTLINID rO R  OLVB

Mrs. X. L, Rayborn, g\Met speaker 
at the Unity club yesterday atter- 
noon, (aid entertatnlngly of the trip 
she made to Alaska last summer. 
Mrs, W. B. Burtt w u  leader of the 
program on Alaska, which was pre
sented at the home of Mrs. R . K. 
Anderson,

AssUtlng Mrs. Anderson wei« Mrs. 
Charles Kavan aiiit Mrs. Pay Hollo
way. Plans were made for a family 
pkiiln (o hrlil In July st thr 
home of Mrs, II. K. nallry, 'Ilie while 
eloiihant was won by Mrs, nalloy.

•ni« hwitCM and hrr asnlatsiitji 
served rpfrpxhmriils durlnB a iilrn,n- 
snt socint hour.

¥ ¥ ¥
E in iiT ii n in r im A T  
ANNtVKRHARY (>IWEIIVKI>

Zelma Ragrl reiebrated her elnhlh 
birthday aiinivernM-y ymti-Klny 
sftsnitxjii at the iioiiin of iier Hhmu1- 
pertnU, Mr, »j«1 Mm, WJJI Jurk/.oii. 
soulli nf n irr. ()ul»1fx)r aiiinr-i unit 
atliletlii iiliiiitA, niul inp ilaiii>.n hy 
Osrina .l<i|iiin(in, rutrrUlnwl 
tiir i|iir.M« Slid rrfrr.-ilinic»t.% wrrn 
served.

Oiirstn were Cainin l/iii Johiuum, 
Alberta Bxoi), Ullly iCann, Ueoigla 
Lee ExQii, Betty 8]al«r, Dubby Sla
ter, Niila Connerly, Ruse Marls 
Cwmsrly, Joanna Jc»lhi, Colleen 
nsJmer, nsrrell K«n<mi>n, It»v r*« 
Uiown itiiil U>l.N Wik<i>lrll.

Needlecraft cUib will meet at 
the home of Mrs. W. A, Minnick 
Friday at 3 p. m.

¥ ¥ ¥
Country Women's club- will at- 

*t«nd a picnic Sunday at the home 
of Mr, and Mrs. T . H. Wlnsler, 
Murtaugh.

¥ ¥  ¥
Rural Pederatlon will meet Sat

urday at 2:80 p. m. at the home 
of Mrs. Albert Putder, 380 Fourth 
ftvenuQ eu t. A large attendance 
is desired aa reports on the dis
trict convention will be made.

¥  ¥  ¥  '
Twin Palls chapter, American 

War Mothers, wlii meet a t 2 p. m. 
Friday In the American Legion 
Memorial haU. Visitor* from Flier 
and Kimberly will be entertained 
and all members are requested to 
be present.

¥  ¥  ¥
Crocus home demonstration club 

w ill m eet^riday at the home of 
Miss U u ra  Bsrber, 419 Fourth 
atenue north. Miss Margaret Hill 
will lead the discussion on salads 
and salad dressing. Baled recipes 
will form the roll call responses.

¥ ¥ ¥
Pickett’S Progreeslree of the 

Methodist Episcopal church will 
attend a plcnlo at Shoahone falls 
park following churcli services 
Sunday morning, Those attending 
are requested to bring covered 
dishes, ssndwlchM and serv
ices.

¥ ¥ ¥
IDE.

GIVEN

Miss Uemlce Bchrupp, whose mar
riage to M. E. lUeher, Bladen, Neb., 
will take place Jutie 20, was honored 
by Mrs. Manning Buck at a  one 
o'clock luncheon and shower yester
day afternoon. Ouesls were enter? 
talned with an Impromptu program 
during the afternooii. '

Tliose attending wrre ^frs. Pred 
Schnipp, motJier of the brlde-elect, 
Mrs. Bmlth Roaen, Mrs. Dames, 
Mra, Toby l*refman. Mrs, 'nieodore 
Rosen, Mrs, Mlllio aolay. Mra. An
drew Florence, Mrs, Irvln Huff, Mrs, 
Albert Wilson, Mrs, Hobert Warberg, 
Mrs. Alma lUghtower, Mra. Dallas 
HHI, Mrs. E . O. Hollzrn, Mfs. H. I.. 
Dennis, Mrs. Ployd PUher, Mrs. M, 
H. Buck. Miss IJIa Qolay, Miss 
Thelma m il and mIm Bchrupp,

, ¥ ¥ ¥
WADDELL PAMILY 
HAH 0UTrK)0R norpKR 

Mr. and Mrs. H. O, Waddell and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Wad
dell and family, Mr, and Mrs. Jack 
Waddell and family and Mr, and 
Mrs. O. O. Wsd(le)I nrtd dAiighters, 
Erma an Gdlth Wnddrll Attended 
a welncr roast Ust evening at the 
H. O. Waddell home,

25th Anniversai-y 
Observed at Eden

EDEN, June 9 (SpcciaD—Mr. nnd 
Mrs. B. E, Gordon, who ramn to 
Eden vlclnUy 33 jrnr.s ngo, cele
brated their 251h wedding anniver
sary Monday rvenlnB,’ arranged In 
their honor by the Ladles' Aid so
ciety of the Presbyterian church, 
and attended by 04 friends and rel
atives.

Thft Aid society and friend.'i pre
sented the honorcci. with an attrac
tive gift, Another gift, presented by 
Mrs. Theo Palk, was a three-piece 
silver sugar and creamer set, 80 
years old.

A threo-tler wedding cake adorned 
the lacc-covcred dining table. Games 
were enjoyed under the suporvlaton 
of Mrs. LaufUn. Mr. and Mrs. R. 
E. Bobler of 'Twin Falls, Rev, and 
Mrs. C. A. Hawley and Mr. and Mrs. 
8. A. Clark of Hazclton and Mr. and 
Mrs. Emery Parsons, Parma, were 
out-of-town gucitts. Mrs. Parsons is 
the mother of Mrs. Gordon.

rCONIES EimANCE 
GARDEN BREAKFASTS

Peonies, which are now at their 
prime, contributed a colorful back
ground for the series of garden 
breakfasts at which Mrs. W. ' 
Van Engelen and Mrs. Robert Hal
ler entertained today and yeete;  ̂
day at the Van Engelen home on 
Blue Lakes boulevard.

Oiie.^ts were seated at table.  ̂
groupe<l near the Illy iiool, and 
cover* were marked with UUJm  In 
seasonal design.

Mrs. E. B. Johnson won the prise 
a t yeslertlay’ft event. Mm , Frank 
Howsmon, HazeUo!!, w(us an oiit-of- 
town HUrst.

Mlfu Marynret Van Kn^drn ond 
MI».h Dorothy Von ttigelen avnlntcd 
the hoste.wes In servlnR.

¥ ¥ ¥ 
NEEDLKWORK 
o cn tp iE r t  c r u n

Mr«, Ouy 1,. Uyninn was ]n«i 
to the Noel rliih this allernoon at 
her honir on I.lncoln I'trrel. Thn 
afternoon spent with ken.--liiK-' 
ton. and refre.ihmenta wrre *r 
by the ho,itrfls,

¥ ¥ ¥
M. V, CI.DB MEKTH 
AT HOTKI. t'OR UINNKR

Mrs. Oeonfe OeJdel ajiiJ M/a. AJ 
Russell won prises at cnutrnci, rol- 
lowlng tlie dinner party 'niMrtay 
evening at tlto Park hotel, attnidrd 
by meinbers of the M. C. rhib, KJor- 
al trims wrrr peotiirn.

RSIIO EN IER
NW CQNIEST

Barbara Joan Btevcns, si.monUu- 
old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. R . J . 
at«vens of 'Twin FalJs, and David 
George PL-sher, 43-months-oId «m  of 
Mr. and Mrs. D. Fisher, also of Twin 
Palls, this afternoon became the first 
two youngsters to be entered In the 
"Million Dollar” baby contest, one 
of the features of Uie "Idaho on 
Parade" celebration here July IB 
to 25.

Tlio celcbrauon. which Is being 
iponsorcd by tlie American Legion 
and which will Include street dances, 

•'Siege of the Argonne” spectacle 
and a "Miss Victory” contest. In ad
dition to the baby show, Is expected 
to atlTBCt thousands to Twin Falls. 
Various other forms of entertain
ment for the vuitlng crowd.% as, well 
as local citizens, Is being worked up 
l,y the commlitce In charge at the 
prr.-cnt time.

Up to Vive Years 
l>olntcd out today thnt any 

baby, boy or Rlrl, between the nges 
of .vl.x montlw nnd live yiairs, Ts. 
eligible to ciiter the ’•Million Dollar” 
contest. No entry fee la charged. 
Ench child entered will be given a 
thorough phy.ilcal e.tnmlnallon free 
of chargc.

loving cuiv., blue ribbons 
and cash awards will ro to the win
ners ifJected on Ihe b/i.sJs of hcalJh, 
bcftuty, physltiue nnd also presenta
tion In the ''Million Dollar" parade 
whldi will be held In the downtown 
.wrtlon.

P.irent.s or gunrdltins wishing to 
enter chlkl'ren in the eligible nge 
groups, hhould contact Vcme Ncw- 
combe, Bcncral mnnngcr of the cele
bration, at 131 Second street ea.st. 
entries should be made at tht 
earliest possible time. ’Tlie telephone 
of the celebration headquarters In 
the new nddltlon to the Rogerson 
hotel b  131,

Kipect 200
Before the baby contest time '•rolls 

around,” according to NewcomlM 
and also J . Edwnrd Warner, general 
chairman, 200 are expectcd to be 
enUred,

It fli.w hnd hccn /)j)i)oin)ced thts 
aflrrnoon Hint seven Rlrls hnv« 
iiRned uj) at ilin prr:.ent time for 
entry in the "Ml-'.% Victory" contest 
which get.1 unricrwny Monday. Wln^ 

of tlie conte.^l will be given i 
free round-trip rlther to the Amer
ican Legion convention at Los An- 
gcle.i this year, or the San FranclKO 
World's fnlr next year or. If she 
chooses, .she can have $125 In cash. 
All Islrls wishing to enter this con
test In connection with the celebra
tion should do .V) at once. Any girl 
In Itialio is eligible to enter.

Second award In the contest will 
9 a dinner ring and etch girl en

tering will receive 10 per cent of Uie 
amount of money received from sale 
of tickets to the •’filegc of the Ar
gonne” spectacle.

Tbf»e Gbls Enter 
Girls who have enured to date 

Include Ruth Fisher, Gladys Zim
merman, Matilda Oletzcn, Shirley 
Tliornton, Jo Billy Morehouse, Clnr- 
adele Caldwell and Iva Nell Hough.

Plans were also announced for an 
eight-county picnic In connection 
with tlie celebration. Completed de
tails will be annouticed In the im
mediate future, according to New- 
combe.

CallfonUfc contalii* about 11,000 
Sequoia trees whose diametera 
10 feet

He’U FUe F irs t

Lewla WUllami. sUte director 
of ehariUble inslUuliotu, told the 
Evenlnr Time* today that he will 
b# WBlUn* at the door to file hla 
secretary of atale -candidacy to
morrow morning In Boise.

SCREEN
OFFERINGS

IDAHO
Now showing—"Kid Galahad," Ed

ward G. Robinson.
Frl., Sat.—"Bulldog Drummond’i 

Peril," John Barrymore.

ORPHEUM 

Now showing—"flattie of Broad
way," Victor McLaglen,

Frl.. Sat.—stage show, the Mor
gan Fnmlly; screen, "Rawhide."

Starts Sun.—"Doctor Rhythm." 
Bing Croeby.

ROXY
Now showing—"Sheik Steps Out,’ 

Ramon Novarro; "Squadron of Hon
or." Don Terry- 

Prl., Sat. — •'Bods and Saddles," 
Gene Autr>-,

Starts Sun.—-'Holiday,- KaUiarlne 
Hepburn.

TU be First,’ 
Says Director 
Lew Williams

Lewis Williams will xn ruat to 

file for u i  Idaho state office—and 

If he Isn't, It will be because Ira 
Masters “pulls a fast one" on him.

That w u  the chuckling remark 
made here today by the stale di
rector of charitable institution*, 
who is a candidate for the Demo
cratic nomination as secretary of 
state.

Hell Be Waiting 

" I I I  be waiting at Ira Masters' 
office at 10 minutes to nine on 
Friday morning," he said. "The of
fice doesn’t open until nine, and 
I'll be the first to file unless Ira 
goes In the back door and files 
ahead of me!”

Masters, the present secretary of 
state. Is a candidate for the Bourbon 
congressional nomlnaUon.

Starting time for formal filing of 
nominating petitions Is Friday.

WlUlams said that all Itia peti
tions are now ready at his Offices 
In Boise except the Twin Palls 
county signatures. That petition 
was being sent to Boise today by 
R . G. Wilson, ctialrman of the 
county central Democratic com
mittee.

Spe«kfl in  Buhl

The director of charitable Institu
tions will be one of three major 
speakers at Buhl tonight when 
Young Democrats of tills county 
convene.

Concerning Idaho'* building pro- 
Rram for charitable institutions, 
Williams asserted;
. .'’Tlie program at the Blackfoot 
hospital—tho largest yet—la going 
on nicely. The Institution Is func
tioning smoothly, and the patients 
are a.-, well cared for as anywhere 
In the nation.”

Dr. Andrew Wamer, formerly of 
Twin Palls and now business man
ager for the Blackfoot hosplWl, ac
companied Williams on his visit 
here.

FA IRPIELD

Fairfield poppy sale proceed* were 
sai.1 l the Legion auxiliary commit
tee reported,

Chester Graham, a freaSiman at 
tho University of Idaho, was ad
judged first In the fitting-of baby 
beef cattle and second in the show
ing and fitting of ahorthom beef 
cattle at tho ‘'Little International 
Livestock show.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Bablngton 
are the parents of a son bom May 
31.

Wes Jones has gone to Boise to 
make his home. He will be emploj'ed 
by the Cash Bataar.

Mrs. Margaret Palls and son left 
Monday for B all Lake City to  a t
tend an art school. "

I W ENDELL 1
t -------------------------9

and Mrs. A. W. Morrison and 
son. Angus, Portland,, Ore., arrived 
here early this week to spend an 
extended visit during Mr. Morrison's 
vacation from his work with the 
city of Portlnnd. Tliey are visiting 
Mr. and Mrs. Ploj-d E, White and 
other relatives.

MLwcs Veda and Icille HempblU 
left Sunday for a two weeks’ vaca- 
Uon at Vl.'ialla. Cnllf. MIm  Icille 
Is employed at the local Tingwall 
store.

Martin Roark, local bualnesa man, 
W23 called to San Anselmo, Calif., 
this week to attend the funeral of 
his mother, Mrs. Mary McFarland. 
Final services were conducted Mon
day.

REES IN  HOUSE

TURLCXJK, Calif. (U.P.)-Mlgrator.v 
workers started the rumor here thnt 
a vacant house was haunted, in 
sisting they had not only heard 
rumblings In the house at rUght but 
had actually seen tho ''ghost" fly 
In ond out the windows, Finally po
lice were called to watch, and the 
"ghost” Hew out of the window in 
the shape of two swarms of bees.

BELLEVUE

The Presbyterian parsonage has 
been repaired and calclmlned for 
occuparlcy by the new minister wlin 
Is expected from New York city to 
take charge of this field. The cell
ing has been lowered in the church 
building nnd other repnlrs are 
templated.

I. E, Rockwell Is expected home 
this week from a baMnew trip to 
Ban Prnnclsco, Calif.. In connec
tion witli the Mlnnln Moore mine, 
m ere hfts been a small rrew of mm 
At work nt the mine all winter, op. 
eratmg the pumps In the shnlt but 
plans nre now belriff itinrtr fi 
some adrtlllonal development wn

Tow Accidental
KINCIHTON. N. Y, (UP) • Arcl- 

dentally hooking thn front of 
Jaiiie.i AbfwU'fl t'nrkrd aiiftKiinfille 
with iirr cnr. Mr.'>, Fuilly lliMincn 
drove 'iJ mlie.i wllhmit renllr.lng 
■he wan towing the otlin  machine. 
Police searrhlng for tlm mlMlng 
Abbott cnr found It ulniig the load 
where Mri. llan.^en had unc-oupled

SPECIAL
U cg u ln r  $(i.00 

T h e rm lq u e  I ’crnm ncnt—

$4 .00
O ther T'ertnMnriiU a.» Jmw u

ARTiSTIC
U K A D T Y  8A I-0N  

. m i l  Phoncn  t w in  
BWIIL ig g

Special
Bricks

25c

Friday
Only

A full size quart brick of our 
regular lee cream In Vanilla, 
Chocolate or Strawberry 
flavors.

Green’s Ice Cream

-t- Legionnaires
Frontiersmen

DurinR your conventions In Ketchum thia 
week-end your hendqunrtem will be at Hotel 
St. GeorR.

Make yourself at home, enjoy your «tay 
and by all meftnn vl.iit our new Frontier Room.

Hotel St. Georg
K e tcb ih tt- Jd aho

Room with Bath, $2.50
"Aik for Pete"

DEVOE S 2-CO A l SYSTEM

“COST
LESS”

SAYSJOHNHOECL

PAHiTlNG CONTRACTOR
of West Hempstead, N. Y .

“ My HouBe ia My 
Show-Window," Mr. 
Hoogl “ Ipaintcd 
it with Dcvoe’.s 2-Coat 
System. It cost me less 
—and it looks so good, 
it’s bringing mo 
res3. From now on I ’m 
u.Mng Devoe Paints 
excliishely!”

PAINTING YOUR 

HOUSE FOR V/i>̂  
ASQUARE FOOT

Fc rA IIU n P M in t  
le r  Both c o tta

Actually, that’sallyourpaln t 
cotta you when you use th« 

new Deroe 3.Coat Sjritetn. 

Cheaperatthe time youpaint 
^ n d  cheaper in the lonftrunt

"lliere'a a Yard 

Near You"

I E M P L O Y  A  REPUTABLE 

PAINTER-SPICIFY DEVOfc,.

REFINANCE 
YOUR CAR

I f  You Need Money 
-------- ^ -----------

If  you aia paying (ml a Uih,. 

•tiare of your itUry for m i pjiv- 

m tnU  here U a wny tn n.:.r un- 

hurden.

Wo reHniiiifB Uto niiiilri n^ht 

. Ileducn yotir cnr iisvninil^ 

and eJilend Jhem oiii * 

ionaer perlmt nf llinr.

k .< ;.(;k a v h s

&SONS

ISO Muin N. rhonoaifi

—IN— 
CELANESE or 

SHEERS
You will find the corrcct slyle, price nnd wlze lioro.

WASH FROCKS, one iind Iwo-piece

SHKKKS, navy and black.......................  $4.<)8-li;8.r)()-!f;T4.r)0

New

MILLINERY
WIillB
nnd colored fclln,

Prifod—

»1.00 *2.50 *3.98

SLACKS
Slmrkrikln — wnidi 

I'rnflti ~  f l a n n e l  

and Kalmrdlncn.

New WaHliahle

JACKETS
—  In florn in  niitl 

w h ite n . You w ill 

lik fl these.

$1.98

Chiffon I’riiitcd

BLOUSES
$1.50

o ilie r  Hloimrn and  

, S liir in  $ 1 .0 0  to 

$ 9 .9 0  '

Bertha Campbeirs Store
131 MAIN AVE. EAST
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^SOUTHERN SENATORS ISSUE ULTIMATUM ON FILIBUSTER
IE!

FIEXIBIE FORPI 
CENT PJy RATE

Br ALLEN C. DIBBLE
WAflHTNOTON. Jua* 0 CU.P>- 

B«venteen »ouUiern senators lod»y 
luued A nilbiut«r ulUmAtum effec
tive uiileu ft flexible 40-ccnt wige 
■undard Is placed In the wage-hour 
bUl.

Th« aouthem froup charged that 
the cotnpromlM provUlon agreed 
upon by senate and houac conferees 
did not provide sufflclrnt flexlWll- 
ty in rcachln£ the 40-cent standard 
to meet aouthern demands.

The uitlmatum demanded that no 
flat wage aUndaid of more than 
25 cent-s an hour be Included In the 
bill and that the admlnlatratcr of 
the proposed new act be allowed 
discretion In railing Industry stan
dards to the goal of 40 cents 
hour.

The comprotnUe to which the 
southern bloc objected provides i 
25-ccnt minimum immediately, a  30- 
cent minimum the second year fol
lowed by five years in which wages 
30 and 40 cent4' an hour would be 
recommended by Industry boards 
and placed In effect by the admin- 
la tT ilo r o t the act. Seven years 
from now the 40-cent standard 
would become universal unless an 
industry could show that till* wage 
level would reduce employment op
portunities.

SUSPECTS
NEW YORK, June D (UJO— 

Rikers Island prison officials said 
today that brass fittings phlch 
had omammted several police 
booths In the prison yard, were 
gone. lUe same persoiu who stole 
$250 worth of sheet copper from 
the prison are suspected,

"We’ve got a prison population 
of 3,MO on the Island." said Dep
uty Correction Commirjloner Da
vid Marcus, "and I  think there 
must be some ‘ thieves among 
them,”

Extension Calendar
JEROME, June 9 (Speclal)~The 

Jerome cpunty agent. Eugene 
Whitman, has announced ttio 
tension calendar ot events as fol
lows: Juno ia-10 4-K short course 
Kouth ccntral and aouUieastern Tdn- 
1)0 4-H clubs. University of Idaho 
S. B. campuR at Pocatello. Monday, 
June 13. 13:00 noon final time for 
listing hogs for hog pool on June 
16. Tuesday. June H . crop insuranc* 
meeting, 1:30 p, m. at tlie court 
house, Jerome, for A. C. A. com
mitteemen only. Thursday, June 16. 
Potato Marlcetiiig agreement, meet- 
iiig 2 p. m.. court house, Jerome, 
open to the public.

CO N M I DENIED 
0 IH D tK FM

BOISE. Ida,, June 9 The
Knowle# brother* truck line late 
yesterday was denied classification 
M  a contract carrier by the itate 
public utilities commission.

•nie tnicldng company, formerly 
operating out of Mountain Home 
In the hauling of ore from the Rio 
Tinto mine at Mountain city, moved 
lt4 he^Quarters to Blko, Nev.. when 
it was classed as a common car-

INDU8TRIAL TOLL
BOISE, Ida,. June 0 tU,P.)—Three 

men were killed during May In In 
dustrial accidents in Idaho, the 
stato insurance fund department 
reported today.

rler.
l l io  company appealed the deci

sion In order to avoid paymtni of 
Ui8 Idaho taxes accompanying Uic 
classification’but the petition was 

denied.

Wildflowers Dot

Hills of Jarbidge
JARBIDOE, June 9 (SpcclaD- 

The Jarbidge mountains arc cov
ered with a profusion of wildflow- 
era. Many people say there are 
more flowers In the hills this ycai 
than ever before. The flowers art 
also blooming about tw& weeks bC' 
fore the usual time and are especial
ly beautiful due to the great amount 
of moisturo this spring.

The choke cherry, eldcrbero’. 
vU berry and mountain as)! trees 
and bushes are blooming also, pre
senting a picturesque view to resi
dents and visitors.

Jerome Auditor Tells 
Nominating Procedure

JEROME, June 9 (SpecUl) — 
Charlotte Roberson, ex-offlcio coun
ty auditor, will at various times In
form the public as to the procedure 
regarding nominating and genera! 
election matters.
. Pursuant to section i, chaper 42. 
1937 laws, the first day for filing 
nomination papers for the county 
offices Is Fridftj’, June 10, 1938.

The last day and hour for filing 
is Saturday. July 9, 103B. at five 
o'clock p, m.

The following is u Jerome county 
schedule foi* filing fees for the varl- 

offlces: Clerk district court, $17; 
sheriff, )17; (lucesor, tlS.30; treas
urer. I15J0; probate Judge, *12.20; 
county aupprlntendent of publlg nl- 
.structlon. $11: prcsceutlng attorney. 
$14; commitsloners (each). $S: coro- 

'. S3; surveyor. 12; state senator, 
jtft^j^presentatlve, S2; /ustlcc 

^wTSeace, none; precinct com- 
mlttecmnn, none.

M O O IH  UN
I- n. Henry, formerly of Salt Lake 

Cliy. is manager of the nowly opened 

branch of the Sawtooth company In 

Twin Falls, it was announced today.
n ic  Dol.'ie concern has located It-s 

locnl headquarters at 121 Third 
avenue west. It handles Minne
apolis - Moline f a r m  equipment. 
CIrtrac tractors, a full line of road 
equipment. Amerlcan-Larranee fire 
apparatus and equipment, North- 
wrr.t *hovcl products, and offeri a 
coniplcte line of repalr.v'

Tiie firm's .*;hop for manufncturlng 
work u  In Dolsr,

Amo? Bronson Alcott. father of 
LouL'ft M. Alcolt, wa.'j a peddler be
fore hr became a teacher.

BLISS

Margaret and Ruth Ellen Jackson 

were hoatffiseB £3unday evenlnf to 

the Christian Endeavor group which 
mel at'their home with 34 present. 
QljWl Hamilton was leader. Plans 
wfflt forward for the entertainment 
of tlio box supper Uio group la 
sponsorlnR June 17 at tho school 
house and band practice was an 
nounced to bo held several nights 
this week. Tlie group will meet at 
the home of Mllllcent and Lewis 
Po6t next Sunday and KaUileen 
Kelley of McCall will be the leader.

Mr, and Mr.H. Larry oibbons. Clo
ver Creek, entertained with a chick-, 
en dinner and fishing jjarty Sat
urday for Mr, and Mri, Frank H. 
Outright of Westwood. Calif,, and 
Mr. and Mrs, Jay Cutrlght,

Mrs. Fred Huff entertained the 
Ladles’ Aid society Thursday, with 
Mrs. A, H, Henderson assisting host

ess. The group bound tho aid qulJt 
during the afternoon.

A Children's day program will be 
presented Sunday at the local 
church.

Camp Fire Girls fliot on the school 
lawn Monday with Mrs. Ivan Coe In 
charge. Plans were made to raise 
money for funds for camp this 
summer.

Miss Madge Farmer has gone to 
Newport. Ore.. to visit her mother.

Mrs. A. H. Butler and daughter, 
France-s. attended the 4-H stock 
aliow In Salt Lake June 7-0 where 
Frances entered her Angus and 
Hereford calves. Bob Huff also at
tended with his aheer-

Mickey Wheeler, Fay#tt«, Ida., 
and Billy Beck. Estacoda, Ore., 
ooodlng college students stopped In 
Bliss Bntiu-day at the Chapman 
home while the couple in company 
with MlRS Wheeler's father were 
their way home from school,

Kathleen Kelley of McCall U vis
iting friends In Blhs for a  couple 
of weeks.

IIM R S E E K S
BOISE. Ida.. June •  flJ-B-W. P . 

WhlUker of Pocatello today sought 
the Democratic nomination u  *or- 
emor. Whitaker u  a former Demo
cratic committee chairman for Ban* 
nock county. He has prerlously 
sought the congresalonil and guber
natorial nominations.

USE JU N I»a  OIL 
rOK UKTTINO UP KIOBXI

Toun 320 PACK in four dan <( 
lumper oi:. combined with buehultavM 
and S other drut* ’nude into (t»*n 
uolou doM not r*U«vfr icttint up 
niiriu »tien dvie to functional Kl4n#T 
dtMrd«f», riiuh tne kidn«Ti as you 
would th» Hflp aiiminit*
c(M add! «hich can caui* th* trtl- 
Ution and aurnlni that wtkea ymi up. 
Aik anr dnitfKl for Buk«U (3k). Lo- 
eallr at MajciUa Pbarmacr.

NAME CLEARED
SAN FRANCISCO, June 6 iSpc- 

clal)-Col. H0TM8 F. Sykes, of the 
adjutant genertVs department, San 
Francisco Presidio, announced today 
that the spcrttary of war has or
dered that tho name of Isak Schus- 
tcrmann. a registrant of the local 
board for Cassia county, Idaho, be 
removed from tho published list of 
alleged droft deserters.

■nie Tarascans, a  trlb# of Mejd- 
can Indians, are said to bo the 
world's greatest masters ot arch-

Jerome Boy First 
111 Fidac Contest

JEROME, June 0 (Sped,])—Jftclc 
Peterson, a graduate of the Jerome 
liigh school cinr.-i of 1538, received 
a rliiK this week a.̂  nii nwnrd for 
winiiliiR tlr.sl In the ,'itatc Fldac 
rssay contest, it was reported at 
llie meeting of the American Le- 
Blon auxiliary meeting Monday, by 
Mrs- E, E. Ia  Turner, chairman.

Twenty members nnd one guest 
were present and answered roll call 
on "Our Flag." Mrs. Dana Messen
ger read a patriotic poem by Joseph 
Drake called "Flame.” Mrs. Jessie 
Baker reported tliat eight poppy day 
posters had been .received by the 
auxlllarj', two of which had received 
prizes of 60 cents each. Beralcs 
Bragg, Washington school pupil was 
awarded first from that school, and 
Edna Bergener, Lincoln school pupil, 
received first for her post«r. The 
contest was sponsored by the Auxil
iary here and the posters were used 
as advertising matter during poppy 
day week.

Mrs. Delno McMahan read a 
port of the work being accomplished 
by the healtli council In  Jerrune 
county and explained what work had 
been completed by this body from 
September 1937 to June 103B. , She 
also outlined the work which will 
be done during the coming year. 
'The annual War Mothers’" party 

was discussed and will be held 
later this month. It  was decided that 
the next regular meeting of the 
auxiliary will be held on Tliuradsy 
July 7 becaaie of (ho July 4 holiday'. 
An Invitation from the Ketchum 
unit InvlUng the Jerome un it to 
attend the fourth district conven
tion on June 10 was read. Head
quarters have been established at the 
at. Oeorg hotel there. An election 
for district officers will be held at 
that time, it was announced.

During tlie program group alnglng 
was enjoyed and Miss Jean Rlckctt<i 
f,ang two vocal numtKrn. Mrs. La 
Turner spoke on Pidac and the 
Unknown .inUlIrr and gave a read
ing on the "Unknown Holdler,’’

Refreshment-'* were teryt^l by iios- 
leMes, Mrs. Alpha Wlllianuinn, IJndii 
lX)we and Mr.i. Phoebe Johnson.

Hajferman 4-H Club 

Has Demonstration
HAOFilMAN. JuilB S 

Thirty-five 4-H club meml>ers ant' 
ihelr leadera, Mrs.'Earl Allen mid 
Mr.'. Ralph Fallon, were present for 
(lio regular 4-H meeting held Tluir.i- 
ilay aft«-moon at the Olvlo club 
rooms. The meeting conslst«d of n 
demonstration of oustArd baking by 
Edith Oondlt and LUa Rae Bell and 
a program with tlie following mem
bers taking part:

lima Cnndlt. leader for cliih 
plfdHe; Treaa Mao (.‘ondlt, reading; 
.irssln Ra# Banda, tap dance; Iris 
and Oeorglana Dickerson. Yocal 
iliint; Jean Allen, reading; Florenro 
llensli'V, voral solo; Lllft Rae Dell, 

ii-adInK,
Irlii IJIrkeinon iirrilded over the 

MirellnK. The iiipnihprs voted to In
vite the Jerome 4-H rlub membera 
In a lunchertn to l>e hsld here at 
ilie Clvlo chil) i-oonii, June 30.

Althniigh replarliiB It.i trer' 
tiiplil Alrldtfl, Knglaiid has fewer 
lirrn lortny than In 1014,

I-0-0.I\ NOTICK
Grand Maater and Grand Hri: y 
will make official visit to T. T. 
t-ort«e Tlnirs. ev’g OUi with a 
Altrrlal massage. An Important 
tiilK- All members urged to at< 
lend.

Mosquitoes
* to be chawed to bits by 

t bum
.  . n jit iiM n  on j(nir poreh-w 
wh»r»-Trr T#u ^ a " t  p*«r* aod ooajfort. 

Mi.«qiil(ft»» IIATn ih* nli>i»ant odor

• llitin BCllAO ll

ih»m If lh»j ilnl 5a prntMt joiir*»lf 
ffoin Ihla ebM|>, « i f .
In 4 ^  tfte up U  Dr»z.
<irooir7, SSana mi4  r«« fttiini

A G 6N U IN E M ARK€T

SCOOP!
ON

SUITS
$1^85 $1^85 

$23^5

O u r  N t‘w  Y o r k  B i i y o r n ,  « :vo r on l l u ;  u le r t , n im lo  
oiif> o f th e  b ig g e s t  scoopH in  n  c lo l l i i i ig  p u rc h a s e , 
A le x n n d p r 'f l o f f e r  n p a rn d c  o f S i im m c r l im c  V iilu e a  
t h a t  m a y  n e v e r  a g a in  bfl r c i io i i lc d . Vahie.-^ g rc r t lo r  
t l ia n  w o  h n vo  boon n b ln  fo  o f f e r  f o r  m a n y  a  y e a r . 
O n ly  becnuBO wn nincie n e v e ra l fo r lu n a tn  p u r-  
i'lin f lf f l n rn  wo. al)lc> to  o f f * 'r  s u c h  q u a l i t y  n u T c l ia t i-  
clipif a t  t h rn e  p r ic e s .

Plenty of PaUttrns --- All Materials 
All Colors --- All Modelt

An Outttanding Event
of THE SEASON!

S H I R T  S A L E !
Get Yours Now  for Fnlliri''.s Day, 

June  19th

Fine Rayon niUtures In fancy 
weavesi n»it effacts. fancy 
stripes, baaiilKul colors In Blue. 
Qrey, Tan, Ail slwi, all alenva
lengtlis. s

ror

S 4 . 7 I

Another iioiip nf fine fancy 
woven tifdarii InihJi, ohamliraya. 
madraa and plain tone*. All aoft 
oollar-attaclird, non-wllt collars, 
ayery nrw amait affect, every 
new good folnv, rlirrks, atripea 
and fliurrt. Tull sire and full 
eut.

$ «  too

RLEXANDEKS
'I WIN l'AI,l-S S l’ORK

Summertime Footwear
at

HUDSON-CLARK’S
Shop here in the 

cool, comforlablc 

hlorc. It’s FrlgicJ- 

aire - conditioned 

for you!

For every sum mer eventl For after

noon or evening! For sportswear or 

dress! For comfort, for appearance , , .  

wliite is definite ly  the leader. Get in 

step w ith the style parade —  choose 

white th is sum mer— and choose from 

the grand, b ig  stock we are offering 

you!

High, low or medium heel 
in dainty whites for dress- 
up and street wear. All 

' sites, all widths.

Dainty dress pumps. Open 
types for cool summer 
wear. Later style creations. 
Mcdlumly priced at

$4.98

$3.98

Bandato for every occasion. 
Summertime's tavorltes in 
high, low or medtum heels. 
Some colors and oolor com- 
blnatlons In this group.

$1.49.
$2.98

10

All Whites 

and (^mbinations in All StylcH

i r s  FREE
Arc your feet aching from tho aununcr heat? Du they tiie you from 
the tIpB of your too to your heart? Como in «nd tront your fnflt to «n 
invigoraling fow inonientn on our OSClLLA'I’Oit. 'I'hin vilinitor will 
glva your feel iin "an goud an new” fcolingl Como In today!
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PLAY STARTS IN NATIONAL OPEN GOLF MEET
168 Amateurs 
And Pros 
Seek Grown

By HEN&T McLEMORE 

DtENVKR, Colo, Juno 9 (U.R>—Tlmt 
wild u d  v o ^  coU K nm b le—Uie 
national open cbamplonshlp-«Urt-- 
•d  b en  tn tbs wUd and wooUy west 
today.
 ̂Orer fairways aa narrow as tha 

mountain trails that pierce the near
by Rockies, over traps a i treacherous 
aa tha wily redtklns, and over roush 
aa a i  tha naUve forest,'1S7
amateur and profeulonal goUen 
sought the blue riband of golf. 
They will play for three days for 
the open goU title, to them m  
p c e e l^  a nugget as was ever mined 
In  the high hUJs that look down on 
the course. Eighteen hdes today, 
the — tomorrow, and then thirty- 
«U on Saturday will produce the 

winner.
Who will be that winner?

Ootsideri W in Titles 

No one know*, any more 
anyone knows what number will 
next come up on the roulette board. 
Because the national open, of oU 
big sports events. Is the most un
predictable. Who wouJd have picked 
sfm  Parks, Jr.. to win In  19357 or 
Taay  Manero In J036 or Ralph Oul- 
dahl last year?

Outsiders to the hill, they came 
swinging through, the mists of 
scurity to take It aU; to humWe 
shotmakcrs who overshadowed them 

In renown.
O f the 167 players In thU year's 

open, not more than a dosen lacked 
faithful followers who thought they

PIRATES I  BEES 1
Doilon »D r hiritUburjh i 
n*t£U'r, lb 4 0 J|H»ndley, 3b 
Oooner. U 4 0 I jU W»n'f. cf - - - 
0»rm«, 3b 3 0 llP. Wan'r, rf 3 1 1 
Uoore. 1C 4 0 1 vaugh'n. k ' ' '  
Cy«ro. J& 3 0 o'auhr. Jb 
Wueller. o 4 0 O.Todd. a 
Dlmu'o, Cf 3 0 11 Jensen. If
W a r .~ i..........................  -
Ukgg».................... —
FetU. P 3 0 Oi

ToUU }3 1 6) ToUlf 31 4 10 
x--B4tt«d for Wftniler In Blh.
XX—Batted for rett« la Stb.
Doeton _____ -________000 OOO >1
PllUburih ............. ........-203 000 OOi—4

error* — Waritler, h. Wtner. Two 
bu» hli*—Vaufhtn. Dimaggio, Want- 
ler. L. Waner. Three baio h iu  — P. 
Wacer. Buhr. Doub:« playi—Cuccincllo, 
Wantler and PIttchrr.

Com’se Par
DENVER. June # tU^>-Here Is 

the par and yardage card for the 
national open golf champion
ship;
Hole rtrdM Par

1 383 4
3 400 «

IN  3.6M 3
Total y a r d » - < ^ ;  p «  71.

DODOERB 7, CARDINALS f
BrooUyn ab r b;st. LouU ab r
Curler, rf S 1 3;Drown. 2b 4 1
OMca’t, 3b 4 1 IJ . Mar’n ■ 1 0
Phelpi. c I I I-8/augh’r. cf 3 I
Haaielt. ir 3 1 l;Owou. c S 1
U n co . 3b 5 0 OiUedwk'k. U 3 a
Oamflli, lb 4 1 OJMIH. lb 4 0
Kor. cf 3 0 i padsett. rf 4 1
Duro>-'r, aa 4 0 ifautcer'a, m  4 0
Mudion. at) 0 1 osiripp. 3b 3 0
Bl]<a. 0 3 0 3|WelIand, p 4 0 .
RcMCD z 0 0 OUcQee, p 0 0 0
OherVo, 0 "
Engllib. aa

Totals 37 7 10 
x~Ran fo» BUM In itjj 
XX—Dattod for HaaiUn 

Batt«<l for Brown li

Error* — Uadwlck, Cckcarart. Baaaatt. 
Outt«Tldfa. Two btaa blt*-Owen, Uad- 
wieX. Padfalt. Ooaearart, Cujler. 
Blaughtar. ^rinc#-naM ett, Double 
play—Owen and Brown. Wlnolnf pttcb- 
er-llamllQ; ]oalng pitcher—Welland.

REDS 7, PHILLIES 5
PhllMfel'a ab • - •
Young, aa

might possibly put four good rounds 
tosether and win. That brings up 
the quesUoQ of what constitutes four 
good rounds at Cherry HUls. 

ToughenM C om e 
When the tpumament Wfts given 

to Cbirry Hills.-btlnglng it farther 
west than ever In  history. It was 
believed that the winner would have 
to break 280. Because Cherry H»Is 
—the Cherry HlUs It's members play 
—is a simple golf course. But that 
Cherry Hills does not exlstXtoday. 
I t  has been gone over by ixperta 

-And toughened. Big fairways have 
been made Into ribbons; rough has 
bem allowed to rear Its ugly head 
at will; and traps have been deep
ened and furrowed with a calcula

ting hand.
Thto U a fact: O f all the players 

who hare practiced on It, not one 
has had four rounds whose total 
would break 380. Even Henry Picard, 
a  oo*favorlte with Bam Snoad and 
Ralph Ouldahl, the defending cliam- 
plon. has not had four rounds under 
3es—and Picard has been here for 
weeks and has played the course 

■ fully as times.
Few Good Score*

Thar* has been an occasional out- 
b u n t of icorlng. There wsre two 
« 'a  today. submltUd by Jimmy 
wiBM of Mew York and Harold 
(Jug) McSpaden of Boston. And 
there was a OB a few days ago, 
tumod In by Bam Bnead. But It ta of 

that Bnesd. Uw very next 
day oould do no better than 18.

H en  is another fact: The winner 
vlU  be •  goUer who has more than 
musele. He will be a man of thouetit. 
Tbla la no course for a bnit« slug
ger. The long hitters have proved

Mueller. 3b 5 0
Suln'X. U 4 0
Klein, rt l _ l
Martin, cf r * l
Whlt'y, lb  4 0
Claik. e 4 1
Bum. 3b 4 1
Paaaeau, p 3 0
Araoo'li X i C 
Bmltb. P O O
Atwood XX 1 0

^ t a  by u ^ l  spoons and breules 
off I h f  tee. Jimmy Tboptsun, 
mightlaat hitter of them all, wiU
play all but five hotee with an Iron. 
MntT »hot Ja a selective one at 
Cherry HllU. Tl»ete la but one rl«ht 

tor the ball to land, and the 
jSayer must decide what club to tue 
to put U there.

greens are magnificent. Thty 
the best carpeU any naUonal 

open has offered in a drrade. H ie 
tatrways are lualt and sure.

In  aiiort—the Intern will have 
alibis and the winner, be tie < 
kBown or famed, will have jilnyrd 
•ound and brainy golt.

Foui’ Named on 
Wightman Chib

U m o O H , June S (UJO-A team of 
four players was named today to 
repreeent the United Htates aguliifit 
iangUn/i In the lOth annual WlKht- 
man oup women’s tennis series 
which surts tomorrow. Hiey were: 

U n .  Helen Wilis Moody of u*j> 
Itanclsco, seven-times American 
champion and seven times winner 
of the aU-England UUe; Alice Mar- 
bie. America^ No. l  player; Mrs. 
I l a ^  M frey  Ptebyan of Urtxikllne, 
Mass.. veteran Wlghtinan rup cam- 
palgntf. and DoroUty May Uundy of 
0«DU Monica. Calif., wiio will aid 
In  ttw doubles.

i. which has lost the last 
«d a w}usd of

T im  tourist Industry U worth 
--- 1 tt ilil 9100,OOP,WO a year toSS.“

BOX SCORE
OLIKTB <-4. CUBB >-l 

pint gusa:
N»w Terk_____ .003 000 000 a—« 11 0
OhIcafO________ 020 OOO 000 0—3 1 3

Dalterlea: Oumbert and DannlDg; 
Preach and O'Dea.

Second game;
Hew York ab r h Chicago 
B*nell, M 4 r * — - "■ 
Uoore. It i  ■ 
lUpple. rt ■

ab I
ilacK. 9b

s I   ̂AitMli a 1 <
3 I 1 RuueU. p 0 I
4 0 1 Herman, lb 4 i 

Ulber, cf 4 0 1 Rerno'a. If 4 i 
UcCar-y. Jb.4 0 1 Demar-e, rf 3 < 
Hancvuo, 0 4 0 0 Uarly. cf 4 i 
Kamp'f, 3b 1 1 0[aarbark, « 4 i 
Hubbcll, p 2 1 1 Collins, lb 4 '

Jurgea. a* 4
Dr7ant. p 3 i
Ukzzerl. 3b 2 (

TolaU 31 4 7 T>3UU 34 I 10 
t~natt«d for Hack In 7th.
New York .......................200 020 000-4
Chicago .. ..................... 001 000 000—1

Krrora — Drjant. Kumpoutl*. Tlifce 
-a»o lilt*—Lflbpr, .)urgM. Illpplr. B*c- 
tlllcea — Hubbell 2. Hack. Double play 
—Dartell to Knmpoiirlii to McCariliy; 
Ott to McCarthy, tioalcg pllther—Dry-

J3 1 el

Total* 39 < 10

_.,010 101 0«-7
... 000 901 aot>-<

0 Henh'r. 2b S 
2 0ambl*. If 3
1 Bergtr. If 3 
1 aoodm'n. rf 4
1 MoCor'Jr. Jb 3 
0 uamba'i, o 4
2 Craft. Cf 4 
2Rlggi, 3b 4 
0 Uyeti. a* 4 
ODerrln'r, p 4

Totals 31 7 13ToUl* .
X—B«tced / « r ______
XX—Batted for Smith ..........
Philadelphia .. ............ ... 000 300 013-J
Clneinnatj ..................... Oii 001 30x-7

Srror* — Clark. MarUn. Herabberger. 
MyarS: Two twae lilt»-KueU«r. Mir- 
tin. Alwqod. Three hue hlu — OlatX,
QamblD,
atalnback

tUgp. Ixiaing 'Pitcher—Paucaii.

BROWNS 1), SENATORS I
Jt. &ouU ab r bflVcj)iin|rt«n ab 
1. uma. It 4 2 siuyer. 2b 4 

I.«wla, )b S '
___ I. a* a 1
Bell, rf 4 1
Wctt. ct 4 3
UcQu'n. lb 4 a
Humvan. e S 1
(iBtfner, 3b 3 1 
HUde-d. p 4 T 
CX>I*. p 0 0

. Wright, rf 4
OSloiie, If 4

noniira, lb 4
2,TravLi, m 3
IMmadiL of 4
Jlotinianl. 0 3
l Oaae a I

w. r n r i .  p 0
Kraka'a. p a
Uoalln ta 1 1 1

ToUlj »  n  12 Total* as 
foe lliiliitnl In Oth. 

s»—Hatted for Krakaiukaa In fith.
at. Loviia ...... ...............OM 000 o »- ii
Waalllllgton ............ OOJ 000 021- 3

Krrora — llefCiior. I.ewU. Two Ixiae 
hl<4—t<«wl<, It«[Ciiec. Uodiira. aaillti. 
l-hrea baae lilt—Kcm. Bacrlllcrs—Mc< 
"  ' ill Duiilile playa — McQtilim la 
.... a to McQuUm, wmnliig pitcher— 
Hildebrand. Loelii* pllcbor-^. Perrell,

2sr‘:
llllllllLl, 311 3 I

Hale, ib  3 
Bolter*. If 4 
Ateflll. of 4 
Troiky. lb 3 
Kellner, 9t> 4
J>)ttJak, 9 3 - ________ .  . ,

Sl'Kv". I i S » . ' .  S I
tronar « 0 0 OMoKaln. - • ' 
Ve*th> XX 0 0 0
•n)Uia 30 a b|

1—lUtled f<ir Ualehoiiae In 
J i —luik (or Ktoiitr In Dtti.
OlatalaoQ , .................... Oul 000 OJo_e
Itoaton .................. ...... 000 120 31*—7

Irron — Hale, nofen. Two baa* hlla 
—SolUr*. Chapman, Tlxre* baaa hit— 
Averlll. Home nuia. -llale. Ihiller* h»x 
3. 8Mfltlc«*-H»l», roller, I>..ijI.)b

f'i»» (31, IH.ktiiRU 
rVlllllUl* JlllrllM—

I 7 10

to Cdiiiln I 
McKaIii.

TKiERfl fl, ATIIf,ETfCM I
llillatlelphla
U.-«.
miner.

Det/nll .............
IU«*II. M A I I 1.1 
Wlili*. ct 5 1 :i r
<l»lillT, 3b » I 1 VI......  ,
Orrril'ic. Ill 4 0 0 Kayra, <i U i

I S r ^ !;!

a*—Kall«t for 'llmi.iu In liili 
l>«trx>ll . .. . ini 000 010.-<
l'lilla<tel|.tila wxi ow) ino 1

JCtrota r.n, ciiii.i.iiM. llmiiii miu 
-Yoik. UaU. h.,i|ll.r Ku«, l>.>,ii,|< 
|ll»ta -• K-,,cll tci (lifrlil,,,,. <|rh,i||. 
ger t<i tii>|«ll. 'nmm**

w i im :  Hox it-io, y a n k h  io-b
n r .t  I.ine „  ,, .

u ;- ;
Uorphy. Huiwli* ili„| ‘ ‘

Mi'Oitil I
litcal 

llvser. _
Owen, 3I>
nteliib'r, rf 4 ii luiiiiitu

a ; ; ? / , !  i
Walker. If S I jlis.»ell "

‘I ■ ‘
DIetr'Ii 
n iflU / ii, p

A 1

Autograph Hunters j^siege 
Champion Ralph Guldahl

By HENRY McLEMORE
DENVER. Colo., June 0 CU.R)— 

The big man In the white cap 
stood surrounded by autograph 
seekers.

He signed his name on pro
grams, envelopes, balls, score 
cords and assorted scraps of
paper.

"Best luck. Ralph Ouldahl—" 
•'Slnccrely, Ralph Ouldahl—" "To 
my friend. Ralph Ouldahl.” Over 
and over he wrote his name.

Then the candid camera boys 
and girls went to work on him.

"Look over this way. Ralph,” 
nnd "Smile, now, Ralph” and 
"Just one more, Ralph, please.”

I  wsUihrd him u  he stood oa 
the lavm of the Cherry HlUs club 
and I  thought back to last year, 
and the national open at Oakland 
hills In Detroit.

Just a  Nobody
Ralph Ouldahl was almost a 

nobody then. A year earlier he 
h ^  been'K cc^plete nobody. He 
hod no money, no Job, few friends 
and a wife and sick baby.

flpcctaUirs did not bealcgc him. 
Uiat, doy at Oakland hills. He 
was Just another gambJer In 
sport's most hazardous game.

Threo days Jat«r OuJdahl, the 
unknown, had completed the 
writing—with hLi woods and Irons 
—o{ one of the finest dramas golf 
ever has known. I  can see him 
now, wltli thousands of excited 
folk trailing In his wake, standing 
on the home green with the blue 
riband of golf In his grasp. Colm. 
cool, unruffled, ha. took a little 
comb from his pocket and 
smoothed down his hair before 
sinking tho putt that gave him 
the open title.

" I  wanted to look all right for 
those newereeJ cameramen,” he 
said later.

Wasn't Nervotu
I  talked to Ouldahl yest«rday. 

Just before he went out on tho 
course for a practice round. I

He wasn't nervous at the thought 
ot defendmg his title. In fact, he 
scoffed ot the old belief that tho 
greatfst pressure Is on the title- 
holder.

"No. rm  not the one who has 
Uie heat on him." he said. 'The 
real prewure Is on t)ie lc)!ow who 
never has won tlie open. My name 
U on UiD cup. and It never can Ik 
eroscd. I know I ’m good enough 
to win. because 1 have proved Jt. 
and while I  don’t  like to brag, 
I  might be good enough to win 
Bgftln. I  like thU title, and I  won't 
Rive It up without a fight. I t  hos 
brought mo and my family se
curity. And If you think hovlng a 
Jlllle money In Uic bank ever hurl 
a ployer's gome, then you never 
tried to win when there wasn't 
any money In the bank or ony- 
H-fiere else. Thafa when mbsfd 
BlioU hurt you—when you’re broke 
and need 'em."

No Strain
Another golf belief with which 

Guldahl has no patience Is tlie 
>no that the biggest strain Is al
ways on the leader In n tournament.

"Thot • make.'» mo luugh. that 
one,-' he said. "And It will always 
make me lougli until some player 
who 1? Jn the lead by a stroke or 
two swops places with a fellow 
behind him. or deliberately misses 
a putt or two In order to lose 
the lead. NotJilng would make mo 
feel better than to shoot a red 
hot third round that would put 
me out front for the final -18 
holes.

•'I wouldn't have any strain on 
me, because I would know that I  
could waste a stroke or two and 
stUl be level with Uie field. But 
tho other fellows, the ones back 
of mt) would be working under 
tho handicap of knowing that if 
they wasted a stroke they would 
bo almost out of the running.”

My guess U that the big man In 
the white cap Is going to be aw
fully. awfully tough to beat.

Pennant Contenders 
Miss Good Catching

By GEORGE KIRKSGT 

NEW YORK, June 9 (U.P.)—Gabby Hartnett, Bill Dickey 
and Rollie Hemsley—hurry up and get well. That was the 
fervent plea today of major league pilots Charlie Grimm, Joe

AMERICAN LEAGUE
W. L. Pet.

md ........................ 20 16 .659
New York ...........-.........21 10 Ji58
Cleveli

Boston ..
W ashington....... ...
Detroit --- ------ -
Chicago .
PhlUdelpbla .............
Bt. Louis

24 ID .55S
20 22 .M2

22 23 .489
IQ 23 .410

17 25
. U  20 .350

NATIONAL T.KAGUE

New Yorti ............
Cbtrago .
Bolton ...
Cincinnati ...........
PlUaburgh ............
Ut. Louis 
Brooklyn
Philadelphia ____

. 2S le .

...29 18 ,

...21 18
! 21

...21 20 .5IZ

...10 24 .442
0 21 .420

.. .n  27 .280

M e G a r th y - ^ d  OBCJIP V l l t ,  i'fe'apectlvely."

Without Hartnett the Cubs aren't tho same scrapping, 
hustling ball club. With his injured hand in tape the Cubs 
crumbled twicQ before the 
New York Giants yesterday 
and lost the National league 
lead to the Giants.

w ith Dili Dickey nursing an In 
jured leg tho New York Yankees 
broke all precedents of reccnt years 
by Jo .^g  a double>header a t Yankee 
stadium—to tho Chicago White Box.
Dickey ambled to the platp as a 
plnch-hltter but his Injured leg 
threw him off stride. Tho douWo 
defeat dropped the Y a n k s  to a 
second placo tlo with the Boston Red 
Box, four and a half games behind 
the Indians.

Feller Blows Lead 
Vltt Is praying for nemsloy’o 

broken finger to mend because Bob 
Feller Isn't QUlto as effective when 
‘'Rollicking Rollie" Is not behind Uie 
plate. Feller blew a 0-0 lead yester
day against the Red ticx and finally 
was driven from the mound In the 
seventl).

A capacity tlirong ot 42,000 bow 
Uia Olnnts triumph over the Cubs,
4-3 ond 4-1 and regain tho National 
league lead by holf a gome. Mel Ott's 
homer off L n n y  French, wlUi n mote 
on base In the tenth won the opener.
Harry Ouinbert held the Cuba to 
seven hll-i. Carl llubbell out-inielcd 
Oay Bryont to score his sevenUi vic
tory In  the nightcap. Hank Lelber's 
triple In the first wlUi two men on 
was the big punch.

Walker nringa Victory 
TIte White Bax jiuncliocl (mt U»e 

double victory, 11-10 In U  Innings, 
nnit 10-0. Oernlil Walker’s Jiomer 
with two on In tho ninth tied the 
score In  Uie flrit game, and hU later 
ilngle drove in Uie winning run. Dill 
fTIetrlch handrurfnl (ha Yanks Jn 
the second bbhic.

Jimmy l'\)xx's two homo run 
clouts—Nos. 10 and l7-«iiabled the 
Red 8ox to kiuxk oft Uie Indians,
7-8, r o u  drove In four runs to 
mtke his leason's total 00. Tlie vie* 
lory enabled Uio lied Box to climb 
from fuiirth ti> a to'cmul plncn tie 
with tho Yunkii, I'Vll^r's,^l^fenl kept 
his record ot never Imvliig wim a 
game at fVnwny irnrk, IhMtan, In 
tact.

Bridgni llurU S l im r n
In  the oilier two Anirrlrun trsgue 

gomrs Detrnlt wlil|i]>rd the Athletics,
0-1, l>ehliul I'ummy DrIilgcB’ flvo-hll 
pitching und Ihn tU. I/uiln Urawna 
kept up their hot nUt uk by downing 
Washington. ll-D. liuily York hit 
homer No. la, ’nie Urowns knocked 
Wes l^rre ll out with a Bet;oiul Inning 
attack that m ttrd Mk runs.

Cincinnati rlojcd in on third place 
In Uio Nallonni h-tiKun hy winning a 
night guiitn fn>in Ilia I'hllllrs, 7-0. 
t'aiil Derringer hiiiiK up Ida elghUi 
vlc(«ii7 , U wan tlm I'hllti' seventh 
Btrnlyht lou.

lirooklyii put on n fiiur-rnii rally 
In Uie ninth lo Ix-nl llio 4:ardlnala.
7-n. Don (lutlmldjie'fl‘wlUl throw 
allowed lli« wlnnliiB run to acoro. 
ll«I» held Ifin IW s  to «(»
hlt/\ an 1‘ltlnhuinh won from Boston,
4-1.

'Hin IKimann iKitrd the folly ot 
grnwlng llm sum" croiin on tlm anine 
lund for Rcvrral f.iinpcut|vn years, 
bul attention {Irsl was rjtlled U) Uie 
valno of crop riitatUm by ulckson, 
of Edliil»uigh. In J’m .

-.--- I........ . ' ‘
’n>tAU »  to lal -r>uu i i  a le 

»--natl«d for Aiiclcairt h, um.

KrrtMa >. Xjilckarbociv, Juc-

lilV-ll>TM.......... - ..... .
<1(111. ru^.ltlM-n«t|rr. l><»it,I« 1.1.V-
r^ixMi, <J|..I>III and <l»iirl|. winuhii
riuuitr-'ineuloli. pitcher—I'Mr-

Star Htu-Iers 
Feature 
Softball Tilts

WUey Drug wU] test out Uie new 
found power of. the Twin Palls 
Glass-Patnt outfit in the ftrjt game 
of a double header at the sofUsall 
park tonight, while Ford Transfer- 
Homo Lumber tangles with Texaco 
in the second bout of the evening.

Last night’s battles saw another 
pair of lopsided Romc.i. featured by 
a pair of sparkling pitching per
formances. Walt Rlggcrt partici
pated In his second no-hlt, no-run 
game In two nights, and young Max 
CroH  aJJoR'od only two hits, but 
struck out 18 batters In the other 
tilt, Tlie vlc vry kept Idaho Power 
and Utali Chiefs deadlocked for the 
league ioad with three victories 
each.

Elgbt In First

The Chief batters went ta  work 
early In Uielr tilt with Vogel'a. col
lecting eight runs- on five hits In 
tho first frame. Tliey added 11 
more runs In the third, nine In Uie 
fourth and oho In the fifth when 
the game was called. Rlggert struck 
out eight of tlic nine batters to 
face him In the Uiree Innings he 
worked ond Prels, who relieved him.

Schedule
Thursdoy, June 9—Wiley's ,vs, 

31ass and Paint, Ford Transfer- 
Home Lumber vs. l\:xflco.

Friday, June 10—Idaho Power 
vs. Home Lumbtr-Ford TYansfer 
(game set ahead from next 
rhursday).

allcwed no hits in the oUier two 
frames and struck out three. Rlg
gert also kept up his slugging, con
necting for two home runs. Price 
and Olbson also h it circuit clouts, 

tn  tlie nightcap young Max Croft, 
le of the few Jeft-handed softball 

pltclicrs, allowed one hit In tfie first 
inning and one In the fourth—and 
that was all. Men were on base In 
every Inning except tho ttilrd, but 
Max struck out 18 to end alt Uireats. 
Meanwhile tho Power batters con
nected for la hlUs ond IB nuis with 
Croft ond Guttery connecting for 
homo runs.

Special Game

announced today by the 
league secretary that a special tilt 
will be played Friday evening be- 
tn'ecji Ihc Idaho Pon'er team and 
Home Lumber-Ford Transfer, set to 

iVt LO ’CIPCL Thh

{Exdosfve lo Evening Tlmo)
DENVER. June 9 (Special)—Tlio 

folru-ays on the Cherry HUls coun
try club are long and very-, very 
narrow—25 to 75 feet in width, I 
found Uiat out yesterday afternoon 
when following some of the stars 
gathered here on llirlr practice 
rounds. n»cro Is a large premium

I the straight driver.
All Iron sliots must carry green 

trap-dltches eveo'Whero and the 
rough Is very bad. The preens arc 
about medium size and lighUilng 
fast. The grass around the edges of 
tho greens Li about three feet high 
to medium short.

I  followed In the gallery, with 
Mome 2,000 others, which iraUed 
Ralph Guldahl, Horton Smith, 
Leonard Dodson and Ray Morri
son yesterday. Long hitters, these 
boys, and pars don’t mean a thing 
to them. The No. 17 hole has a 
badly (nipped green, surrounded 
by water and Is M5 yards long, 
par five. Smith, Guldahl and 
Dodson dropped In birdies on that 
one!
I  found tliat large crowds were 

also watching the piny of Olln Dut- 
ra. Jolmny Revolta. Wlllle McFar- 
lano and Lawson Little, the former 
amateur king.

Joo Kirkwood, tho world’s most 
famous trick shot ortl.'it. who has 
Just returned from a tour wlUi Wal
ter Hagen, puts on a very fine show, 
as does Henry McLeinore, the Unit
ed Press correspondent. A young
ster named Rogers, a Denver lad, U 
tho gallery favorite, but no real 
■'dark horse’' ha-s been chancn.

Saw Helen Hicks, the "buslnes.s 
rt'omon golfer” in action, and she 
was also attracting a large crowd of 
followers.

The more I  look at this coarse, 
the more certain l( appears (hat 
tho player who sticks to the fair
ways has a  good chance. There 
Is not one level green on the 
course. They slope all ways and 
my guess Is a  285 total wiU win.
Watched Pat Sawj’cr, tho Mlnne- 

apoJia boy, play from a trap just be
low the 18Ui green. Sawyer explod- 
ed out Into the cup lor a bUdle 
three. I t  was n; beautiful shot and he 
got ti great hand from tho 1,500 
watching.

tho place of a contest scheduled 
for Thursday, Ja n e  16.

Lineups for Uie two games last 
night:

Utah Chiefs (29)—AdUns, if; 
Parker, sf; Haynes, Sb; Prlee, is; 
Weils, c; Frels, 2b; Clore, cf; Ver- 
steeg, ct; Olbson, l b ;  Smitb, If; 
Mlnnlck. rt: Rlggert, p.

Vogel's (0)—Taylor, cf; Brown, 
e; Putxier, p; Gibbons, ss; p, 
Smith, gf; Tate. 3b; H. Uarmaing, 
I t ; MUIer, lb; B. Smltb, rf; J. 
Harmaing. 2b.

Idaho Power (18)—Ray Wells, 
lb; Croft, p; Peterman, 2b; Peck, 
If: Gu((ery, rf; Kay Welts, cf; 
Waitr, c; Smith, ss; Watwn, *f; 
Bowman, 3b.

Jerome Co-op (0)—Sogn, lb; L. 
Smith, 3b; H. Paulson, Zb; Dur
bin, p; Ward, p; A. Klevens. u ;  
J . Ktevens, rt; Van Drll, st; K. 
»m llh. It, lb; Mall, ct.

Goodiiig Plays 
Negro Nine

aoO D IN O , Juno B (flpeclril)— 
Ooodlny'n SOI IcRguo iMurIjnll trnm 
will tangle witli Uio Zulu (limits,' 
coloreil tmvellng buselxill team. In 
a eamo scheduled under the flood
light tonight at B:90, aocnrding to 
Orville Rutherford, manaser.

Manager Rutherford srhPduled a 
pracllre session Tuesday cvpiilng to 
ncciutnm the team to pluy iiiidrr tlie 
floodlights. ’Tlie game wllh the 
colored Uam will b e g in  at B;9Q 
o'clock Thursday «v«alng.

Advance Interest In the game, due 
to the good Impression Irll by the 
colored team last year, romtilncd 
with nlHht baseball liii.i (irnrtlcally 
asaured a record crowd for the tilt 
'f7iuraday. M a n a g e r  Ittilite rlan i 
stated that providing this game 
proves suocesAtul. that hn will nrhed- 
ule other evening games.

lAAt year the Zulun ntagrd nn ex
hibition hero which the aoodlngltes 
won after a close game.

’llifl local lineup will probaiily see 
Chuck WInett starting on the mound 
wlUi a tentative starting lineup as 
follows: n . Keller, e; Judnvltir, lb; 
rattemon. 3b; KlnevKer, 3h; Knblii- 
aon. sn; Mo<ire, It; Colter, cf, and 
niankley, rf.

Seals Defeat 
Portland

(By United Press)

Sacramento continued Its winning 
ways and held Its lead In Uir I'n- 
rlflfi Coast bn.wbftlJ wlUi n .1
to 2 victory over Hollywood last 
nlglit.

Plppen pitched for the vlrlorn 
and a llow ^ but six hits. Ua(>lcii 
gave the Bolona nine,

Tho second place Ban Fiondsco 
Beals won, 0 to 3, fmm Portland, 
behind Uin pitching of Koupul.

Halvo won hl.i lOlJi victory of 
sefiBOii In pllchiiiK Uli'Ko ( 
p to 4 derision over lu.il pliiiT Ouk- 
land,

Los Angeles won an easy one from 
Beattie, goUlng lo Orrgory rvnd 
Plckrel lo r  13 hlM. Thn morf 
10 to 3, ‘nioniHS plU'lied for 
wlnnern.

II
Oaklund ..................... f ? i ^

Dl*co ............ 01* JOO oii..»

ItirtUnit ................
■til rr*ncUro ..... OOO lu:i m
jlllclitr. ll»r» »mt Dliki'i'

"  Night Oame*

f»«lU« ...................[“>

■‘s , S ” 5 “ ';
1. jurry anil Collliii.

noiiTwoort ................. I!?); I!'.'
tt»ntiuii«iilo . • OIiMnni HI

niblrii siifl o\ii»n; n r 
m t»u .

Y c 8t< T d » y ’s

HEKO
Oerald Walker, W))1U» B<a out

fielder who made Mx liHs. Includ
ing a nhiUi-lnnlng homer lo tie 
Iho rirnt gsme noorn. and <Jr«ve In 
eU  nitin (n Ohlcaga's doidile-wla 
over the Yanks.

LAKKIN  w Tn S
CLIPTON, N. J.. June 0 Ol.B- 

Tlppy Larkin, 13S, <larflelil. N. J., 
<lecUlonmi Johnny Uohrlg. las. Clif- 
toil (10); Midget Doyle, 138, Oar- 
field, stoppwl I ’atUly O'Nnlll, 1S3, 
Hoboken. N. J . (3),

TIio i,.indal U Uie moat onclciil 
lyt>« of footwear ou rKurd.

ADAMICK HCOItEH K. <).

CHIOAOO, June 0 mi') .lluiniy 
AdamlPk, 103. Detroit, k(t<>. kr,i 
Jack ’itammell. 183, Yl.ollK^l
O.. (puroes upheld) fJ); l.«'iii I'l.....
Ill) 100. Cleveland, knorkril out nmiv 
Mofkiimld, 303. Dollan, ’rr-,. d ,;  
Johnny iJarbara, 140. iiouth Hmii, 
Ind.. decWoned Chr»trr Kiidv, m  
Jlollyw/HxJ, Calif. (Oi; ’I'nimiiy Km- 
neally, lOO’.ii, UhlcnKO, tlrrlt.lciii,<i ai 
O lobo, 174. 1/11 AliHrlrn, Ciillf, irh; 
Mike ainko, lB7‘ i. Chlt inir., knc krc' 
out Huddy IJwyer, IH l'.. linv n tv  
Mich., (3); tieorgo Wlillr, HH, ciii 
cago. knocked out Jry Cimutil, no 
Chicago (31.

U. s. Open
Golf Tournament

with

F R E D  STON E

_____  _____  , Lit
tle and Horton Smith played 
around In a threesome that we 
saw going by and pat on a good 
show for the fans who flood the 
course. 1 also saw WUlIe Gogfln 
thriU the crowd with a  begutlfal 
birdie on No. IB. All theseboys 
hit the ball hard and putt per
fectly. And they’re all big fellows, 
with Johnny Revolta being the 
smallest.
My choice to win the cliamplon- 

Rhlp Is Horton Smith, the Joplin, 
Mo,, boy, who docs Just obout every- 
thing right. He U always grinning 
and drives coailstently 240 to 275 
yards rlRhl down the middle.

Parting shot—I  know colfers 
who would need two caddies to 
carry balls enough for IB holes 
on this course.

Utah Chiefs ....-......
Idaho I'ower ______
Wllry »n ig  ...........
T. F. Glass-raint ......... . 1 1 .500
Texaco ............................. I  1 .500
Jffnme C o-op..............  I 2
Ford Traiufrr-H. M>r. . 0 2 .000 
Vogel's ............................ 0 3 .000

Indiana Man 
Ciiosen as 
Coast Coach

PALO ALTO, Calif., June 9 (U.R>- 
Evcrett Dcon. basketball coach at 
the University of Indiana, Bloom
ington, for the past 13 yeors, wos 
the choice todoy of the Stanford 
university board of athletic control 
to succced John Bunn aa coach of 
the Stanford ba-sketball team.

Tlie president and board of trus
tee.? must opprovo Uic appointment, 
and were expected to do so at a  
meeting June 23.

Dunn resigned to become dean of 
len ftt the school. HI.i teams won 

three Pacific coast conference cham
pionships In the past three years.

Eaddaxi.
(By UnlUd Press)

Player and club G AB R  H Pet. 
Trosky, Indians . .. 43 154 37 58 .377 
Avcrill, Indians .... 44 1C8 40 G3 .375

», Red Sox ..... 43 163 42 59 4G2
Lavagetto, Dodg’rs 36 132 24 47 .356 
nfeCormlcIc, Reds,. 43 188 28 66 J55

BALSAMO STOPS MELIA
NEW Y ORK , June 0 (U.P^-Horry 

Balsamo. 103. New York, stopped 
Andy Mclla, 1564, New York (1); 
Tony Mortellano. 141, New York, 
outpointed Angelo Call, 139, New 
York (6).

(ZaldweU, Nampa 
Softball Clubs 
Will Play Here

A pair of thq speediest softball 
teams In tho state will Invade 
Twin Palls on Sundoy when dubs 
representing Coldwll and Nampa 
take on local teams a t Lincoln 
field.

And as an added attractloo. •  
Nampa girls' team will battle tho 
local feminine stars 'In  their 
first game, set to be ployed oa a 
preliminary tilt,

Tho invading men’s club will 
tangle with tho Utoh Chiefs, co- 
Icadera of tho Twin Falls league 
In tho afternoon and erenhiff 
games, and If It Is possible, dou- 
blc-headcrs will be arranged for 
boUi sessions with other Twin 
FflJJs teams.

The afternoon tUta will start 
at 2 o'clock and tho evening at 
J and 6:30 o’clock. '

I
’Frisco Seals Sign 
Leroy Herrmann

SAN FRANCISCO. June 9 (U.PJ- 

Tlie San Francisco Seals today an

nounced they had signed Leroy Herr

mann, rfght-handcd pitcher recently 
released by Iho IlolJywood club of 
the Pacific Coast league.

The- veteron was signed to reploce 
Oscar (lied) Miller, young souUipaw 
who was turned bock to Yakima of 
the Western International leogue.

There are more than 3,500 species 
of dragon-flies.

A  GREAT

Foi*. Red Hoi 
G o rm an . Reds 
Ur««nbcrg. Tigers .
Ott. GL.nt.i .............
Tfsrt. Tlgwi

COME IN  AND lET US 
T E ll YOU ABOUT IT

I li iiiin n  ofTcrs you nn ojiportu- 

nity til w in  u br.uul new HuiI.mx) 

112 ])r<HiK>>ain f re e . liircc oics 

/{ivcu nwjiy o u h  week ilnrin/l 

Nniii)nnl Car Ow ner liconomy 

'U stI livery < nr owner <ir nicni1>er 

<il Ill's funn'ly cIihIIiIc! A ll you 

iical tlo is tiiki; it sborl lirivc, itnik* 

nn Intvrcsttii^ lest, ^vrllc ii siinplo 

re|Mirt. N o  cost. . ,  nn ot)liK‘*tlon. 

Cciinc ill KHlny.

* 6 9 4 ^
hlc« lor Muilton 112 Jpnti. coup*, ••oilr 
lo •Ifir* In Dalioll, Indxlinu r«ilitul

HUDSON Also BUIIDS TOP VAIUE 
IN WIRY POPUIAR PRICS ClASS 
HUDSON Tsrroplons . $7t9 ...d up 

HUDSON Six . , . S9S4 »n,i 
HUDSON llffht . . . $10)5 up
Ahoy* .«|. noHiuiu

l l ' J / J  c  Lt.'rfZ'."'*"'

Chaney Motor Co.
2nd Avenue Kaut Twill 1<'uIIh, Idii.
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(In Case of Difficulty in Buying or Selling Use Classified for Results
WANT AD RATES

RM. t i  Bd., dowiuUlrs. 120 6t}x N,

i2«
EATE8 rC B  U m  FEB DATi 

8 l i  d »n . per Un« per amj- 
T b m  d»y«. per Un« per d*y— 18c
On» <Uy. per Uae— ------- -2*«

S3 1-3% Discount 
For'Caah 

ri|fh discount tUoved It adver* 
tUement U paid for wlthls mtcq 
dayi of f ln t  Insertion.

No elftssUled ad taken for leu 
than 60c. Including dUcount.

TJna of cl&talfted advcrtUing com
puted on basU of fire medlum- 
I t D ^  words per line.

IN  TWIN PALU5 
PHONE 33 or 38 FOR ADTAKER 

IN BUHL 
Leave Ada at Varney'* Candy Store

COMPLETE COVERAGE 

AT ONE COST

PERSONALS

BOARD AND ROOM

FOR RENT— ROOMS

ROOMS for rent. 830 3nd E.

BEDROOM. 113 «tb Ave. Eaat.

PLEASANT room. 305 9th Aye. No.

COOL front rm. nmct to bath. Oent- 
Icman pref. 353 1th Ave. E. .

SLEEPING room. 350 4th Ave. 
Jhone «7-J.

APARTMENTS FOR RENT

1 ROOM furo. apt. 8 »  5th Ave. No,

WANTED: Ride to Mojcow June 11 
or 13. Share exp. Ph. 0305-Rl.

NICE Apt. Adults. 319 3rd Ave. N.

2 ROOM apt. 403 3nd Ave. No.

HAVE passoge for two to Seattls 
about June 13. Share exp. Ph. 461,

FURNISHED apt. Phone 133.

WANTED: 3 passengers to Los An
geles. Share expenses. Ph. lflS8-J. 2-RM. apt. 5J0 5th Ave. N.

JUSTAMERE 10.1

WANT passflRe for 2 to San tran- 
clKo or vicinity. Shore exp. About 
Juno 15, Ph. 1903-M.

UNFURN. B rm. modem apt. 
Phone 1040. BenoU Apts.

MEN OLD AT 40! GET PEP; 
New Ostrcx Tonic Tablets contain 

raw oyster Invlgorators and other 
• stlmulanUi. One dose starts new 
pep. Viilue $1.00, Spcclal prlcc B9c, 
Call, write Majestic Pharmacy.

STEAM BATHS

AND massase. Rm. 8. 130 Main N.

BEAUTY SHOPS____

JUNE specials at Crawford Beauty 
Salon. Oil permanenU starting at 
It.BO and up. 112 Main E. Ph, 
1674.

SPECIAL—15.00 machlnckss ’
' for $3.75. Other permanents S1.B0 

up. Idaho Barber & Beauty Shop. 
121 Main E. Phone 424.

MARCILLE'S. 735 Main E. The shop 
of unusual permanents. Our Juno 
siKClals will surprise you. Eve
nings by appointment. Phone 383.

ARTISTIC BEAUTV SALON Spe
cial OH penranents 8150 and up. 
Ask about ' our June Specials. 
Phones 199 BifRl and Twin Fals.

BEAUTY ARTS ACADEMY 
O il Pennanenta aa lo« as tl.OO. 

Junior Student work free. Ph. 308. 
1S9 Main West.

TORN. apt. 210 6th Ave. E,

Hold Everything!

pta. The OxrordjApU.

T u p /p b . 450

PURN. ap t to aublet for lummei 
Tarr Apta, Ph. 1018 alter 8.

"That’s a picture of r 
Hercules on the right."

TORN, 3-rm. apt. equipped 
rcfrlg. and stove. 300 4th Ave.

3-ROOM modem furnished 
Bungalow-'ApU. 3nd Ave, E.

TRAILER houses. Oem Trailer Co.

2 ROOM fum, apt. Completely mod- 
V Five PolnU Apt. 130 Addl-

FOR RENT— HOUSES

3-RM, house, 110. Ph. 0483-R3.

COTTAGES. 234 4th Ave.

4 ROOM house.- Call 725-w. Noons.

RM. funi. home, piano, over 
stuffed set, rug.r 438 8th Ave. Nc

5-RM. modem, clean, private du^ 
plex. 138, sra 4th Ave. East,

2-RMS, unfum. In garage. 
Adulta onJy. 1303 Addison E.

MABEL Marie Beauty Shop. Oil 
permaijcntJ! $1.50 and up. 8hnm- 
poo and finger wave 50c dry. En
trance in Perrlne hotel lobby. 
Ph. 333-W.

MODERN 8 room fum . house, sleep
ing porch. Very reasonable to 
sponsible persons, to Sept 
1050-W.

SITUATIONS WANTED

MIDDLE ngcd laily wants liou.w 
work by tho day. 210 0th Ave E.

WE made a good buy on Jumbo 
potato hlllers and offer them 
at $3.05 per pair while they li 
Eaelo Supply Co. 180 3rd Ave

work A sprclQlty, Abbott

LAWN mnwer* sharpened, achadi 
Key Hhop. 12fl 3nd nt. fl. Rack 
of I, D.

WAN'1'KU-I.ft 
ni, ^^oore’fl 
a3o-n.

BAVB ON T IRE COSTS 
Dfli'cl (Ires ro.'it lew. Give mil 

of econoinlcnl service. All 0li< 
I'sssriigcr car and trurk. i 
prlern.

flTUAUT MOItltlflON 
UKTllKAI)
Tnirk Ij\ll8

l.IVKHTOCK nnd POULTRY

fX lll HAl.K-rrlM , r il. 04fl3-J^~

COI.OKKl) frlrn

FUlWt- I'.; ml, No. W bhIi . ecliool on 
lllur T,t\krs. I’ll, 048(1-113, Denney, 

W A N 'm ) 11)0 frn lrr lioiin, I’hmie,

HA l’imi>AV 11AI,H 
n u  lirnil K<H>|| wo:k hoi,w.i, 
l,mK). W, J, Hi>!lriiljrck, »

lIKUHriJT i»w rn  |inl<l for yd 
cIMckeni itnU liiiknys. ln<lr 
ent Meal Company.

D tlilllAM  tnill. in mon. 
ItiK utrnlii, a ml. /i(>, l«i 
brrly,

ti l)uy un to lOU iierefiiiil

W A N T i;i>  T O  n iJ Y

ilO o l) lined Irlcyrlc. Ph, 141DJ.

HX) f:A’lTl.l':-Miiry Alice 1‘arli

ICWi::i wllti Iniiilin. U am in
in’iKi-.ii,

WK PAY r.i»it n u ll for goricl u.ied 
l.'luniry Motor.

W A N T i; i )— Ml«r»-!liiiic(iiii

WANTni); Crittlo to pasture, Bi 
' cultivator for (laln rhosp, 1 

(io, l\  W of no. Park.

FOR RENT>-Miscellaneouf

FARM IMPLEMENTS

FdR  SALE: Good hay derrick, slips, 
all complete, $50, Ph. 1034.

FOR SALE—HOUSEHOLD 
FURNISHINGS

SQUARE dinette eitensiOQ table, 
$10.353 Tth Ave. Ho

u s e d  washers. Good condition, 110 
up. Moon’a. Phone B.

CALL and sea the new cooleratora; 
•Tlie air conditioned refrigerator." 
Twin Falls Feed i t  Ice. Phono l» l,

750 to $10 allowed fer your old 
mattrejs on new Inncrsprlng mat
tress, Moon's. Phona 6.

SAVE 35% on Stewart-Wamer Re
frigerators. 13 months to pay. No 
carrying charges. Phone 0 for
demonstration. Moon’e.

JV INO room suites as Ic*? as $47.M. 
Complete stock of Davenos. bed
room suites, dining room suites. 
Also big assortment Axrnlniter, 
Wilton rugs at prices you can af
ford. Moon's Spring Sale. Phone 6.

FELT base and Inlaid linoleum 40o 
to $1.50 per square yard. Also 
100 0x13 felt ba.-(e rugs $4.05 to 
$0i)5. These are drop patterns. 
Moon's Spring Sale. Phone E

ly old beau taken with a statue of Hercules-thafi

FOR SALE-  
MISCELLANEOUS

CLEAN-UP, Palnl'Up. Low prices 
on palnc and wallpaper at Moon's 
Phono 8.

BURCH Popcorn machine, 
to sell. Parrot Fruit store.

One 1030 Harley Davidson Motor
cycle. One Blcj'cJe, good cond. 
330 Blue Lakes.

and u.?ed lumber.

BABY buggy for sale. 
452 Blue Lakes E.

SINGER Shoenuker'a stitching ma
chine. Musical Instruments. Guns. 
348 Msln 8.

WATER softeners a epeclftlty. Ab
bott Plbg. Co. Phone D5.

ONE used Falrbanks-Morse electric 
pump, cheap^AJi^tt Plbg. Ph. 05,

electric drills. West, 
inghouae A. C. electric welder; 
ICrengel's Hdw.

FACTORY built boat, trailer. Even̂  
nide Sportsman motor and Ben- 
dlx electric (new). No reasonable 
offer refused. Might give terms. 
Phone 98. J . D. Purcht. Gooding, 
Idaho.

FOR SA LE -  
MISCELLANEOUS

STREAM lined trailer house. 7>‘,xl8 
h shoe shop. Cheap for cash. 
0 Ritchie. Pratt's Auto Camp.

FOR SALE—New talking picture 
machines. Ttieatcr and circuit 
Melvin Brown. R. 4. Boise, Ida. 
Ph. 148-R3.

FOR SALE OR TRADE

HOUSE, 3_rooms and batli, for acre- 
age. 238 Blue EftKesTIvI

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY

FOR RENT—Service station. Pheae

LOST AND FOUND

Lost-Male ScotUe dog. Ph. 1788-W.

Business and ProfesBional

DIRECTORY
Auto Servicti

Specialising Carburetors and- Fuel 
pimip^ for all cars. 

SCULLY'S AUrO SERVICE 
Phons 3121 214 Shoshone East

BEFORE you start cutting hay with 
your tractor, see the Self Mfg. 
Co. for an atlnchment to use the 
power lift on your mower.

MONEY TO LOAN

0. JONra for loons on homes.

LOANS at low Interest rates on 
PARMH, MODERN HOMES and 
liisldyllUSINESS PROPERTIES. 
Proiript nctloti. Fi'ed I*, nntel. 
Box 268. Twin FalU. Ph. 1379.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

rO It HALI'^-Iliullicsn hnlldlim It 
Hlanley. Write or call Hotel finw- 
tooth. Stanley, Idaho.

5-UM''nOUHK,''BleepVn8 porrh’ aiif 
fiirimce, tlouhlo BRroge, Choice 
locntlon. Vacant. H. O. Oetlert. 
Ph. 153-W.

PASTURE for aale. Irrlgat/'d l)lue 
grass, eaparlty 80' head of rattle 
or 300 head of sheep, baltinre of 
nmnnier. Phone. Filer B.1-J3.

FOU SAI.E; fimnll 
fftlley. MmJi

water right. 'frni
11 llOlUli 
. Uox 4

german. Idnlm

P K T H .................................

PERSIAN klltenn. 3i:i 5ll> Ave. N,

HOH'I'ON Bcrcw lull punplrn. Mnles 
110. Petnalrx $7. 11. <1. Doud, B 
ml, W. Ho, I'ftik (Irof'ery.

H U N llN a dogs-Piii):' and tratnad, 
all BRPs anil prire.*, J, I), Purcht.

' OooOlng, idalin.

AUTOS FOR s a l e '  '

3l’ nHKV. »« 1lr~$3S. '344' Oth“ W.

3(1 IKJDOK roiipe. Radio ami li 
er. (Jood condition, cheap, Phon* 
30'r.l,

AtrXXJ MART 
FOR GOOD UHED OAUU 

We ttuy, sell and trade. 3rd ant

OAHY CHICKS

Jt. ItOCKII, W. Ho
Phliik n (ile

•ks. Iteiiji. Or- 

il«. largn ty|>« 
r 100. prcpftld.I/evliorits, $8.80 pi 

Uat hatch Juno 2
CANADA IIA'IXJHERY 

I*hnna 128-w, Jerome, Id*.

SCHADE Key Shop, Lawn mowi 
iharpenedr'OZC 2nd S t  8. Back 

t n  ^

Beautu Culture

Ihokkeeping

II. H. hurkliardt Ptio

liuildirtff Contracting

(Id window screen

C l/cU rf/

Doctora-Dcntlste

Floor Smiding

PI(H.r HanilhiK. H. A. Helder, OMl-Jl

Fur Storage

RlOirAUniiONH l'hnnt> 1170,

TllOY-NA'IMJNAl. fill
apiiroval of fur 
nd safe tiy sU)r- 
1 Troy-National.

ItiHurance

Hionvg to Loan

Quick Loans
^r. and U P  on 

y o l IK  .S K IN A T im M  O N L Y
Kiii|>lo)’''il i>i'oplB who need cash 

•olve your inol.lBms liero.

N O  K h ; i )  T A I ’ K
No Kn.lorneir No Morlgages

Itejmy ns you get paid.

C A S H  C IU 'ID IT  C O M P A N Y
riioni 
77fl

Him.... 
fliukholrter nidg.

Key Shop

Moving

SAVE 10 to 25% on Refrigerators, 
Dexter Washers, Stewart Wamor 
Rjdloe, Electromaiter Ranges 
Water Heaters In Moon's Spring 
Sale. Phono 6.

TRUCK load of new Inter-spring 
mattreMcs. Every one good. $10 
up. H ml. N. Co. hospital. 3nd 
house W, on 60, side road. R. O. 
Clark. Any kind of llvestoclt In 
exchange.

SEED AND FEED

ONE year from certlflc»itlon :eed 
potatoes, cut, A. A. Davis, 3H ml. 
W. of Filer. Ph, 247-J15.

FOR SALE: Choice hand picked 
northern beans. 81‘s, 133's said 
Rex Mexicans, iw in  'Falls F»«d 
and Ice Co Ph. IBl.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

FOR SALE—Great Northern Bean 
Seed. Both certified and imcertl*
fled of the following strains:____

•• If I .  133

therein, and that the aald Court 
has fixed Uvo 11th day of July. 1933. 
at the hour of ten o'clock, a. m. of 
said day and tho Court Roott of 
>ald Court In the Court House by 
he City of Twin Falls. County of 

Twin Palls. State of Idaho, as the 
tlmo and place for a hearing on said 
Petition when, on. or before aald 

. ind where any of the person^ 
corporations, Uxbg dUtricU. sub
divisions and departments and all 
oUiers to whom or to which this 
Notice U addrcs&ed and who, 
which, are Interested In tlie forego
ing matters or In ihe subject-mat- 

of saJd Petition may, on or be- 
► tho tlmo fixed lor said hear

ing. demur to or answer said Pe
tition and nitty file hereUv'obJec- 

nd rcinonsUances (whether 
filed In these proceedings or brought 
up from the hearing before the 
Board of Directors of said Irrigation 
District) against or to the allow> 
ance and confirmation of aald Petl' 
tlon or to the prayer thereof, or t< 
any port of said Petition or of said 
Prayer, and may appear In aald 
Court at said hearing in svipport of 
any such objections or remonstran
ces and bn heard thereon at said 
hearing. Tlils proceeding is brought 
under tlie provisions of Section 43- 
607 of Chapter S of Title 43 of Idahc 
Code Annotated, of 1D33, (and the 
statutes relative thereto) to obtain 
the Order and Decree of said Court 
approving and confirming the pro- 
ceedUigs of the Board of Directors 
of said Irrigation District set forth 
and described in. and annexed to, 
said Petition, ordering 'and pro
viding for tho iuuance by said Ir
rigation District of its refunding 
bonds In tho aggregato principal 
aUount of $350,000.00 by the aale 
or exchange thereof (as permitted 
by Chapter B of "nUe 43, and par- 
Uculorly by 8ectlon-43-W4 of Idaho 
Code Annotated, 1833) for the pur
pose of refunding th i outstanding 
bonds of said Irrigation District In 
the principal amount of $3M,000.00, 
ns permitted by said sUtutory pro
visions. Said Petition further prayi 
for the Findings, Order and Decree 
of said Court finding, determining, 
ordering and decreeing as follows;

1. This Court shall fix a tlm i 
and nlace for the hearing of said 
.PctitTon and the matters and things 
therein set forth and referred to 
and shall order the Clerk of this 
Court to give and publish notice of 
tho filing of said Petition and of 
the hearing to be held thereon, u  
required by law and that upon said 

iring,
-. That all of the proceedings set 

forth and referred to In the fve- 
BOlng Petition and set forth and 
iBscTrtJiRr--------- ---- - -

the foregoing 1

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

lands within said Irrigation DU< 
trlct are ooncluslv* and of blndmc 
force and affect as against all luclr 
owners of landa and Hens within 
said Irrigation District and in ac
cordance with the terms and pro- 
vUlons of said •■0FPER8 AND 
AGREEMENTS": and that It may 
be adJudlcaUd and decreed that 
all of the foregoing asseaiments 
made and apportioned and all an
nual levies made therefor, as re- 
quLred by tho laws of Idaho foi 
the payment 0! the annual Interest 
which shall accrue upon said pro- 

' *■ ................. and for the

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

U. I L 50
U. of I. 61 
Ellsworth 

at our warehouses in Filer, Kim
berly. Hazeltoo, Milner.

Bean Growers' Warehouse Corp. 
430 Shoshone West Twin Palls

GLOBE “A-1" FEEDS

Baby chick starter .
Growing m a s h ---
Dairy feed ________ -.,$3J0 c v t .

PEED CONCENTRATES 
Pilot brand oyster shell, meat meal, 
fish meal, charcoal, sardine oil, 
bone meal, cottonseed meal, linseed 
meal, salt cto.. at

GLOBE SEED <Si FEED CO.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

WARDERO BROS.

Painting-Decorating

E, L. SHAFFER. Phone 1303-J,

PAPERHANGING, painting, k#Uo- 
mlnlng. Workmanship absolutely 
guaranteed. Leo Burka. Ph. 1430-J.

Plumbing-heating

PLUMniNO joh work ( 
ty, I ’h, 31)3. Ilninr TIi 
Heating Co,

Radio Repairing

All makea Itadloa Repaired 
Serviced. Factory Kndin llervlre 

3S4. 138 2nd N,

Real I'JHtate-lnsurance

P, O. GRAVIVI A :ioil.i. I'll 3lfl,

Rug ('leaning

Sand (iravel

O, E. MINNICItl.Y I'hiKi" i:i3

Shoe Repairing

NKW ~RRAr Opp l<1aHo '1 11

' Tupcwritern

Bales. rentaU «nd nervlre, J'h. 00.

lined Furnitin e

(Ipholittering

funiiuire re 
work. Oreu 
Co. Phone C I, 130 flBcond 01 .k>"

oUll MBtirc£»^(ri>ovalc<l i.iiit 1 
rnvered. irfoOlrardKig. ’I'wln Ff 
Mattress Factory. I'll. 51-W.

WaBh('r Servicc
Vl£ lipair’ airTlmkes wai.lirj*. W 
•on-Batea Appliance. Plu 5I-J.

NOTICE
I the Dlutrlct Court of thn Elev
enth Judicial District of the Statt 
of Idaho, In, and for the Count) 
of Twin Falls.

IN THE MATTER OF THE PE 
■nnON of thr Board of Dlrecton 
of MILNER LOW UFT  IRUIGA 
TION DIBTRICT of Twin Foils 
County, and Cassia County, Idaho, 
for the examination, ftppruval and 
confirmation of the proceedings 
had by said Dnurd for thr author- 
liatlon and lA.:imnce of the re
funding bonds of MfUil Uljilrirt for 
the payment <uicl reiletnpllnn of 
Uie outstanding bonded indebted
ness of said District, and the ap
portionment of benefits upon the 
land within raid Dhtrlcl niul for 
the adjudirntlon of »11 other m»t- 
tern and thlngn nrl fnrlh In tlil.i 
Prtitlon,
To all owners of IwkI.i or oMn.- 

terests or estates in land within 
MILNER I/5W  l . i r r  nm iOATION 
DiaTRICT of 'IVln Falla County and 
Cusalft County. Idaho; nnd to all 
nictnbera of tlin |iu1j11c uiiiI to all 
persons or corporallun.i, whether pri
vate, public or niunlrlpsl in char- 
arter. and to ail taxing siit>dlvl(«lona. 
IK>lltlral nubdl'

redemption thereof, shall b« k lien 
upon the landa within the Milner 
Low Lift IrrlgaUon District prior 
to all other Hens, except tho lien of 
general, state, county and whoo] 
district taxes and prior to any other 
Uens upon the lands within said 
IrrigBtion District of «?ery other 
character whatsoever.

8. That there shall be incorpor
ated In the Decret which shall b« 
entered herein sin order and dccree 
of this Court that the provisions 
and stipulations relating to the sub
rogation of the holders of th* pro
posed refunding bonds, and that 
they shall be subrogated, to all 
rights belonging to the owners ol 
the outstanding bonds to be re
funded by said proposed refunding 
bonds, art legal and Uiat the some 
be approved and confirmed.

8. Ih a t  there ahoJi be Incor
porated In the Decree which shall 
be entered herein an order and de
cree of this Court Uiat the Board 
of Directors of said Irrigation DiS' 
trlct shall Issue aald proposed re
funding bonds of »3«0,0$0.00 and 
shall exchange the aame for- u ld  
oustandlng bonds inaixordance with 
the ogreement relating thereto be
tween tlie BeconstructiOD Plnancs 
Corporation and thU IrxlgaUon 
DUtrlct

10. That Petltionora may have 
nuch other and further relief u  
the Court may deem fit and proptr 
In  tho premises.

Reference la hereby made to the 
Petition on file herein and the &(• 
hlblts attached and annexed thereto 
for furUier detailed Information 
with reference to alt of tho fore
going matters and things; and 
furtlier reference Is made to the 
list adopted (a copy of which Is 
atuched to said Petition In an 
Exhibit) setting fortli the appor
tionment and distribution of the 
principal amount of sali 
refunding bond issue of 
Upon all of the landa within 
Irrigation District and as sh 
.......................... ..............

STATE I.AND BALK 
NOTICE 18 HKRXBY OIVKN 

that the following described tract 
of land, belonging (0 the M aU  of 
■Jaho and situated in  Twta FaJU 
^ t y .  wlU b t offered for Mia *t 
XUo auction at the County Court 
[ouse, TWln Palls, Idaho, on Frl« 

day, Juno 34, IMS. a t 11:00 o’clock
a : u .

BubdlTlslen W H  N E ^  6m .
31, Twp. U  a , R«e. aOE. 
Appraised Price lim O Q ; L«i> 
Ke'i ImprovemenU •I,400X>0^ 

TERMS OP BALE 
ThU land to b* sold In units aa 

listed abore, and no other bid will 
be considered.

0ns tenth (1/ 10) of tha purehas* 
price and Interest a t four per eto i 
(4%) on balance of principal for 
remainder of year, cash on day of 
sals; balance -In forty (40) annual 
ln»UUmenta at four per cent (4%)
Interest

Lessee's improvementj. If any. ta 
be paid for In full on day of lale.

All sale* i^re made «\>bject to any 
valid Interfering rights which may 
have axlsud prior t?  the data 
of sale axcept thoae for which 
aliowanca la made herewith.

This land will b« aold with the 
oondlUon that the lessee be allowed 
to " ^ a l n  In  poesessloo until the 
1938 crop U harvested.
• By order of the Stata Board ol 
Land Commissioners.

W. * . TALBOY. 
etata Land oommlsaloner. 

Pub. Times, June 3, 9, ifl, 33, im .

ity. the la ig list

NOTICE TO BIDDEK8
Independent School DUtrlot No. 

1, Twin PalU County, Idaho, Invites 
proposals for tha InstaUatleo of 
shades for the New Blekal School 
and the New Lincoln School.

The kind, character, Quality, and 
Installation of said ahadea aball bt 
In strict accordance with the aped- 
flcaUoos coveting aame which may 
be obtained from the auperinten* 
dent of Schools at his office In tha 
High School building.

All proposals or bids shall b« In 
writing and sealed and will ba 
promptly opened at tha Suparln- 
Undenfa office at 1:00 p. m. on 
the 90th day of June, 19U. A ll blda 
shall be filed in the office of tha 
superintendent of achools of said 
district on or before 8:00 o’clock on 
said day.

All bids shall be in acoordaaca 
with the aald speclfloatlons and 
must be acooinpanled by a bidders' 
bond or cerUfled cheek etpial to 
five (5%) .per cent of the amount 
of the bid aa evldenca of good faith 
and a guarantee that the auecesaful 
hinder will enter Into-coBtraat a*

latlDg to tho authorltaUon end Is- 
luancc of said refunding bonds be 
examined, ratified, approved and 
confirmed.

S. That all of tlio proceedings 
relating to the determination of 
benefits to the lands within said 
Irrigation District from the issU' 
anco of .laid refunding bonds and 
the apportionment and distribution 
of the amount of such refunding 
bonds over and upon the variojv 
tractji “'and aubdlvisions of land 
within said DUtrict and the respec 
tive amounts of apportionment 
thereon shall also bo eismlned, ap' 
proved and confirmed.

■ Tliat It be decreed that all of 
.. .. lands described In the "AS
SESSMENT LIST AND APPOR
TIONMENT" annexed to this Petl- 
lion, arc, and will be. beneflUd by 
he Isauancc of nuch refunding 

homis nnd that tho bcnetlls 
elvcd from sold rcfuiullng bondf 
•111 1«  equal per acre as to all of 

Aald lands so benefited and that 
nuch beneflU derived by tho lands 
within said Irrigation District and 
upon which the principol amount 
of Mkid refunding bonds have l>ecn 
npiwrtloned, greatly exceed tho 
prltKlpal nmount of said proposed 
refunding bonds; and that said 
lando are beneflUd and will con
tinue to be benefited In an amount 
In exce.vn of the amount of sslrt re- 
fiuKlldK tjonds; and that tho appor- 
llonmrnt ftnd dlstrlbuUun of such 
bonelltii 111 the aggregate amount ol 
said refunding bonds over aald lands 
at the rate of $31.00 per acre of 
nren In proper,' Just and e<iulta»)le, 
nnd that snld api>ortlonm«nt‘ and 
distribution thereof as «et' forth In 
111,, -'AaaraeMENT l i s t  a n d
A I'l*O im ONM ENT ' (being an Kx 
lill)R attached to said Petition: 
ftliBll Ix̂  approved and cnnfirnud.

' R. ‘H ia t It be decreed that tli< 
pnivinloiui made and adopted by 
thr Hoiinl of nirecU)rs of aald UUf 
Irict, lu* set forUi In a Re.«>lutloi 
of mill Hoard aruiexed to said I’rli 

llio,,aSTnual levy and rollrn-

of the Sem tary of tha Board of 
Direclora of Milner Low l i f t  Ir
rigation District which has been 
filed therein and.now remains on 
file therein for public Inspection.

IN w r m j &  WHEREOF 1 have 
hereunto set my hand and affixed 
the seal of tho District Court of 
the Eleventh Judicial District of 
the State of Idaho, In  and for the 
County of Tfrin Palls, this 1th d ^  
of June. 1938.

FRANK J. SMITH,
Clerk of the District Court 
of the Eloventh Judicial 

(Seal) District of the SUU of 
Idaho, In  and for the 
County of Twin Palls, 

Pub. Tlmea June 0, 10, 33, 30 and 
July 1.

set out in  hia bid, all as Is mort 
specifically set out In the spaclflca* 
tloni.

The tnatee* of Independent 
School DUtrict No. 1, Twin ?WU 
County. Idaho, reserve the right to 
reject any ftnd »U bids.

Dated this 1st day of June. 1938. 
Z- 7 . STBTTLBR.

Clerk.
Pub. Times June 3, «, 18, \9 it .

'  CALL POB BIDS
Notice U hereby given tliat Uie 

Clerk of the Board of Trustees of 
idependent School District No. 1 

'fwin FalU County, Idaho, will r0‘ 
:lvo bids at the office of the 8up«r< 
itendent of SchooU up to 8:00 

o'clock p. m. June 30, 1938, for 
transportation of children over the 
present truck routes of Independent 
School District No. 1 for a term of 

to three yean. Each Wuck to 
make two trips in the morning and 
two in the afternoon over the pres 
ent routes or similar routes'u des
ignated by tlie Board of Tnutcei, 
Bids m iut specify tho amoimt per 
doy per truck up to seven tnicks 
bidder to provide a performanci 
bond acd liability insurance.

10 Board reserves the right to 
reject any and all bids.

E. F. S l ’TITLER.
Clerk, Board of Trustee) 
IndejK-ndent School Dls- 
trirt No. 1, Twin Falls. 

Pub. Times Juno 3, 8. 18, 1030.

or noverclynltles of rvny 1;'lmrat:ler
whtttBoever, who. 01- Wllllll , niay bo
Inleirntrd In said IrrlHullon UUKlot,
or In the nninncr of the pji ,p..M-.i 1,̂ .
niinnco by snld Inr!«allon IJlstiilrt
or its refunding honds in thn J.
po.ied i)rlncli)al aino)uu of |2()n,0()()00
or Interested in (Ivn ((iii(t<•I- of the
determination of Ix■nrfltA 110 bo
reived by the lundn within niilil Ir-
iluallun DUtrlcl or by any or till
or by reason of thn IsAuniire of nsld
|i(oj)osed refunding bonds, or Ini
eKted in the apportl ami <lls-
iilhutlon nf Ihn J.iln.'ll.nl iint
of nnUI refiiiulliiK 1IXIIIll II,«lin 111
nnit over the lands within snld 1Jl.i-
tdrt for thn purprnn nr pi'DvldlnK a
IphaIs for the Invy <1f nnnui>1 nsu

1 ITIl-

iriits upon llin lands In Auld District 
>r thn pnyment of thn ih Iik IikiI nnd 
itrrest of siiid Im>iuI», or,
1 the «iilijr<-t-nintler of 
»ii of (tio Hoard of Dli 
ihl Inluiillon Dlntrlrt rrlallim to 
11(1 incldentul lo thn fotrgoliig innt- 
•(.V and to all thcv.o IiavUig any 

TAtnln li
In nrlaiign llei

ithrr Urn whnlAoevr In
affeiitlnu any <ir dm Iniuin

IIJIO

inn of 
ill of the f

■a]

CAXX POB BIDS
NoUce U hereby given Uiat the 

Cleric of the Board of Trustees of 
Independent School DUtrict No. 1. 
Twin Palls County, Idaho, will re
ceive bids at the office of the Super- . 
Intendent of Schools up to 8:00 
o'clock p. m. June 30, 10)8, for sereo 
hundred tons of coal, more or laas, 
delivered and stcrad away In bins 
it the various eohool buUdlng* dur
ing the school year lOU-SO. said 
bids to be for one-inch slack and 
for Inch and five-eighth alack.

The Board reserves the right to 
reject any and all bids.

E ..P . STETTLER,
Olerk, Board of Trustees 
Independent School DU- 
trict No. 1. Twin Palis 
Idaho.

Pub, Times June 3, 0, 18. 1938.

READ THE TIMES WANT ADS.

TIME TABLE
Schedules of passenger trains and 

motor stages operating from Twm 
Fails dally are as follows:

fiald "AflSESaMENT LHl'l' AND 
API'OllTlONMEN'Ci' for ttin pay- 
nirnl of thn interest on and piln- 
rlpul of Bftld refunding bon<tn an(" 
tlio provisions made for tlio estab, 
llshinrnl and malntenamn of 1 
•'Hafrty P^md" to lnftur«Sh# pay- 
inent thereof ks provided in said 
UrAoIiitloiis nhaJI b<i ratified, sp- 
proved nnd confirmed.

0. 'H iat tho aureemcnU of rr 
funding entered Into by and ho 
twern tho Iteconstrucllnn Flnmiro 
Oorporation of the United HtatrB 
nnd thU Irrigation nintrlct rr(errr<i 
to nnd dfvu-rlbed tn nnld I'rlltlnn, 
and t»y tho owners of lands nnd of 
niorlKitge Hens nnd oilier llonn iipon 
liuKls within said Dlnlrirl, wllh, and 
for the benefit of said Reconstnic- 
llon nnunre Oorporntloti and Uds 
IrriKntion DUtrict and lor thn benn- 
flt of the iiolders in thn lulnio of 
Aold i)ropo(!od refitndliiK iKind.i, nml 
all nureements. allpulntlnnfl relating 

id pi'oceodlnBs, made, hud. 
iimdn and entered into, 
igatlon nistrirt, purmiant 
•going, an allegnl liei

NOTICE OF WRIT OP 
ATTACHMKNT

In tfio DUtrict Court of tlio Elcvcnllt 
Judicial DUtrirt of the Stole of 
IdaJio in  and for Twin FalU 
County,

J, 0, PIXTON, JR., Plaintiff

nXT O N  AND COMPANY, a Cor- 
iwrntlon, Defcndnnt.
Notice In hereby Hiven thst on 

Mny sotlt, 1030. a writ of attacii 
wn* ijuiued on 
court hi the 
attot^ilng (he

OREGON SnOBT LOTB 
Easibooad

No. M l, leaves — ....... __«:W  a. m.
■No. B73. leaves....... ....._.J:lfl p. m.

Westboond
No. B7I. leaves ,.:---- -10:00 a. m.
No. 6M. Uaves........ .......- l:M  p. m.

Sonihbeand 
Dally Except Banday 

Np. 339, to Wells, leaves ... 0:1B p. m.
— --- Northbound
340, from Wells, ar. -.. 8:00 p. m.

nie<1 defeiidai 
M.R04 22.

> of

thereto, a 
ndopted, 
by tho Ir

1)0 mined,
oillrmed.

Milner l4iw IJft Ii il»rdion DUtrlcl 7. That it be decreed ttiat by
In said Ciiuntlr for<e of said "O m c itfl AND

HotiCA is heleby ■h'rn ttmt Ihe A(»lil!:iCMFJ4Ta'' and by rea«ni of
llonrd of Dh or sal<t Ir- nil the foregoing proceedings and
ilKnIlon nU lrirt In'IS flleil Its Petl- by Ihe appearance nf all the own
Hull In thn nIxivn illtlrd Court ers of lantU and of niorlgsgo and
<»hern thn Aun10 U If on flM  for other lien interrsla in lands within
a tiearlllg lipo 
iiiKiii all inattn id 1:hlngs thrre-

floiu irrigttvjon iJiSbrici, jn mis
rcedhig, and by forco of all tJie

to f,et fortti, I efierto*! tlieiebv. rn- pror.eedlngs heretofore had and
Jr iln l to theit nn<l by thn ICx- (nken liy snld Irrigation DUtrlcl
iiiblls attached theilelo. and prayed and Its Uoanl of DIreclori, all nf

1.1 wliereof, I iiave iiern- 
unto net iny hand and the seal 01 
tliU Court (ills aoth day of May 
103B.
(tieall FRANK J. f iM m i. 

Cletk of thn ftUtrlft Court, 
lly PAIJI, H, UOItDON, nrpilly. 

(i-ul). •Ilnien -May 30. June 3, B.)

NOTIOK TO CBEniTOnB
Eiilate of N. 11. DavU. Deceased. 

Nollrn U hereby given by the u
der»l«ned 1 ol the

ir N. It. IJavlB. deceased, to Ihe 
rredllors of nnd all persons having 
elshns aaaliuiL itin said dernased, to 
exhll)lt thetn Witt/ the necessary 
voiK'lierit, within six months after 
tlin flrnt puljllratlnn of tills notice, 
lo Ihn nnlii adnitntstrcilor at thn of- 
Jli'B of Ifnrry Henolt, llsnk Ai 'I-rust 
inilldhiK, 'I'wni I'^alls, County 
'nvhi Kalis, ntato of Idaho, tills 
bring thn fliat place fixed for Ihs 
trsnsartlon nt tho buslneu of ssld 
estate.

UsUd May 34th, 1018.
IX3YI) C, DAVIO,

AdniinUtrntor of the Estate of 
N. R. Davifl. Deceased. 

(Times--May 30, June 3. 9. 10, 31.)

READ 'I'lllO TIMES WANT ADS.

Arrives ..... .................. 4:68 a. m.
Uaves, via NorUisldt... &;03 a. m.
DoUo local. via Hulil.

leaves .... .............. .....- 9:00 a. m.
Arrives ;..... ................. ..  3:10 p. m.
Leaves via Northsids..... 1:38 p. m.
Boise, i^ a l . via Northslde.

...........—  «;*» p- m.
Arrives .,' ...- ------- -- n  p.
Uaves. vU liuhl ...... .....11:10 p. m.

Kastbout»d
Arrives, via Northslda_10:l« a. m.
Uaves ___ ............ - -.10:30 a. m.
iioUo local. via Duhi.

.................... ..  1:40 p. m.
Arrives, via Northslde... .. 4:18 p. m.
leaves .......
UoUe local.

. . . . .  4:31 p, m.
via Northslde,

in-AA n

Uaves . . . 1:30 a. m.

TWIN FALLS SUM VALLEY 
NorthboBod

Uaves IV in  FalU .........10:00 1 . m.
Arrives K otchum ----- 13:10 p. m.
Leaves Twin PalU ---- 3:60 p. m.
Arrives Ketchiun ........... 0:00 p; m.

I<eavrs Kotchum .
Arrives Twin PalU 
I,eaves Ketchum .
Arrives 'I'win FalU .

TWIN PALLP-WKLLS
I.eaves Twin P a lU --- 10i30 a. m.
Arrivea Twin P a lU ---- «:00 p. n .
Uaves Twin PalU-----l;M  p. m.
Arrive* Twin FWU...... ....... ft a. m.

■MAIL CLDBINQ TIMB

,m. West mall ( 
and 4:80 p. m.

, l :* 0  p. m,
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MARKETS AND FINANCE
By United Press

LIVESTOCK

DKHVUt LIVUTOCK 
OSHvn-c»tu«: 600; market •UvS; 

Id Me lo««r: b««{ itecn 17 to ts ^ ;  
•cm  M i«.SO; btUen r> U> ta.BO; 
M tw M t« tioM: u id  itock*
S  IS to VM; buli* *5.so to «0.7S.

aoa : 000: mrnrkft lOo to l&o hl(&er; 
«op )».10: bulk U to M.10: pftcung 
• o n  «7.w to 17-u: P<P K  to isoi; 
•M a I7J0 to $».
3 s ' U ' K . S . , i S S S S » T i 2

u r » d  _  — .........
■I M ibi. •ocrtoi to, .. 
um to EO^ UabM

___ CklU. Umb* U.7S; 2 104<li
_____ f 3 JonU tiUh umbf r.73; eww
wound it«wiT: I<i»bo ibom «v m  $3.U;
r«w B«lUft tfuekln « ■ WiO.

CHICAGO LIVESTOCK 
OmOAOO-Boci: 14.000, 5.000 dlrecU;

•ctlTF, lOo blghn: good and
ebolc* 1«0 t o ^  to 19.10; i »
to 3M Ita. ta.75 to i9.BS; 300 to »0 
m . it.eo u> $9.90: rood ptckin# m m  
•7.1S to M; IlibtwelfbU ti.IO to 

OtUe; ijdoSTWU»e» 1.500; fed it«rt 
knd ym llnsi maloly at«md]r; good kod 
ebolee ctm h modmtelv 4cUt« oa 
•hipper teeouQt; others iloir; wttk In 
uuuncet: DO reliable ouueu for «ren 
joeaser supply grauy naUvw asd «ouUi- 
weetera bred it«cn; all lueb kind* un- 
•Italy lover tor tbe week deapiia imall 
tupptr: noat fed (leera U.M to t0.7S; 
but more graaa iteera sbowlng Up to 
Mil at I7J0 down to I4.M: extreme top 
fed ataen I10.7S: several loads I9.7S to 
•lOJS: txet fed heifer* « , « ;  uiuMga 
bulU I0JO down; llgbt kinds getuog 
Bora action; veaiers aWadj at W to

U.OOO. 8JOO dlrecu; Ula Wed- 
ntsday sprlDi lunba and clipped of* 
feriac* uneTen and lower: late salea 
3So to 50o down: natlvo aprini lamba 
to city bu t^sn  I 10.M to lto.7S; to

«a« toad today's trada slow; un- 
rrealy and sharply lower; top iprini 
Isfflbe 110; other nstlYe. <9Jfl to »9,7J 
moaUy: shen> i treng to higher.

OMAHA LIVESTOCK 
OICAHA—Hogs; 9.000; strong to lOo 

'cslvea 300; stMdy

•»J9. _______

OODBN LIVUTOCK

Ite. M-OS to I8.M: light Iiibu  ttJS to 
HL7S; packing sows bulked at M to 
f fX i mooia JItbt kinds up to 17.

Oattlai 100; slow: few sales common 
to medium h tllm  and cows atsady: 
odd head ootnmon to mwHum-belters 
•S to |6^; f«w common to medium 
eow* U33 to tS: cutter mtfM  $3.S0 to 
M; bum aoarca: law good raalm 18 to 
S je ; eomareti to maiium U  to M.78.

BbMp: 9 ^  BOtblng done awly; laU 
wSswUy Bbout 16 doubles good to 

gj'to  «  lb. IdAbo lamba t»: 
•  lot good 71 lb. trueksd'in limbs

e only small |Uos I

Open lll(h  Low Cloie

exptetKi.
Corn puces

lllbt trwllDg. _______

CHAIN Table
CTHICAOO-Orslti «nge;

Open 111(1
n'bsat:

July ________ -Wt .7i‘ i  .72>i
B rp t._______ .74S .76U .71*.
! > ? . ________ .li'.i .77>4 -731.

Corn:
July ___
Hept. —

Osu:
July —  
flfpi _

3 lie  lower: top

CASn OBAtN 
cmOAOO-Whtat: Mo. 4 bard 7H;

^«rn™No!*l*rnixed 58',ic; No. 2 mlied

Ml
yellow S7c to 57>ic. ................
■ ""lo: No. 5 yello
____  No, 3 whlio :
390 to 5Jc.

Oatt; Ho, 1 wblta 
29c: No. 1 white 27‘

Rye: No isli
Boybesiu: No. 3 yellow 8AU 
Barley: r«ed 35c to 82c; m»: 

msrket

JBS""

POBlIiAHD—Hoe: WO; steady:
llAbtwMgbt butcbsr* M.7S: drli--
2»0; midlum gnulsa 18.33; itght tlghu 
fi; t«cklng aow» weak to 35o lower at 
J l ' t o lS S j t«d*r p ip  to WJO. , 

Oattls: iiO; c«1tcs 90; m y  slow: 
itetdr to weak; madlua grass sleeri 
•T ^; Itfbt Stocker ateen IS.SO to Ifl.y): 
•wek betr«« up to $9; gntt U i brl' 
(m  96JS eutt«r and cut-

|lW?*car‘  showing 'deea/$i.«V Okla. 
“ llss Triumphs. I car ll.99. TeiM Bliss

0 ».18]. go*d  ̂ba« c 
........strong: •

b is  u  tSSri'T'down.
--- 1 .800: rattw alow: spring

- - - with Wsdnssday'-^ - 1  about sUady wl

m  lb. 1
I IT.IB. 
i **“ P

WOOL
Boaxoif — Oood rreaeh eomtilDI 

isnftha tiaa Territory wools and ll- 
nootb TiiM  wools In orlilnal bass 
^  aalliDg here today at Se« to Sfc 
•oouM^basU. delUersd ease. Trading

Local Markets 

B u y i n g  P r l c c M
QEA in

___a daslers in Twin r«iu(.
a. », Orsat Kottbsros No. t-  
O. a. Oteat Northerns No. 1 .

(QuotMl from Buht dealers) 
rOULTHV AT ItANCII 

Oolorad hens, under * •'

r !3

zSil

Ho. S butu

SE-dTar

n uada ...................
) i  ball urlcel.

LIVUTOCK 
llgbt butchers. IM t

_____________________________18*3
Otarwa^bt butchcra, 310 to UO

Orarwetfhi buieJiL.^
pouncTeta ........ .............. ............. |7,#0

Uftdsrwelghf................................lht butchers. |}) t

■ sows. Ilah'
I  sows, baau -

Vs^era .. 

' ^ !ut% g  ̂

E s w r - .
•M k  t*«r!00 povu.

iWoman Called to 

Injured RelativeH
RUPSnT. Jun« »—MUa I.llllait 

B»Ulngr, of the local t«lo|ilione ex- 
cluiTI*;' m s  called to Idaho Falli 
UOndiy ewniric la b« wlUi hrr par 
•nU , Ur. imd Mri, John llntllnrr 
e< Ruptrt. »nd her aUler. M lu  Tlirr. 
M U  BftUlnsr. of Twin rails, all or 
whom w«r» In Ihe I.. D. S, liospKal 
Ultr* niOcrtiig (rom Injutlea re. 
odved In » motor Accident at Itlgby 
that Afternoon.

>Cr. Balllnpr lurferrd « cnialml 
kDM C4p; Ura. HaUlner, aevcns 
b ru lm  and cut* and M lu  BAUIiirr 
int«mAl ln)urlea, the extent of whlcli 
m  not jrel determined.

lEATmSON
WTOfiS

CIIICAQO. June 0 (VPl—RepolU 
from Ksoias and Oklahoma of rust 
damaga and reduced ytelda. forced whest 
prices hljbtr oa the Chlcsgo board of 
-rsde today.

At the close wheat wm up I ’ ic 
com up >|C to ^tC. and osu 

)wer to Uc higher.
Btrenilh at Urcrpool was coti»tr< 

Irff, Out moea actiro buy)n* csmo
Ity prices rose, reflecting 
at crop condition!, 
brought in locsl

the reports 
bullish tani

■sa,
added to ih(

would be much 1

be soudiwut 
.t Inresutlon. 
d thst IinsI

-

. yellow
57c: No- 1 w.....
«c; sample grade

i\tc: No. 3 white

0 87c.

POTATOES

FUTURE POTATO TRADES 

(QaoUtlons furnished by 
Hadler, Wefcner & Co.) 

Hormber dellMry: no sale*; closing 
Md and uk, 11.60 to t i .83,

POTJ.____

temperature W; shipments 1,283, arrlv

mand fair, market steady. Calif. While 
Hc*e and N. Car, cobblers demand alow 
market slightly weaker. La, Bliss Tti- 
timph*, 3 cars « .  4 cars showlnB heat
ed same spotted sscks «1,7S. ArS, BlUs 
Triumphs, a ̂  %3. l^«r_8l.OTMl. 1̂ caj

_________ jspl
Triumphs, i
------nw --- -.....

r 11.80; snowlDB
...................... ..  11,'....................

CWIf. Whit# Hose. lolUi.. - -
PJ3. 3 cars *3.90. 1 car 12.23; 1 car 
showing decay |3.M: Commercials. I 

r «3^H: 1 car 13.20. Local Calif, 
slU noie NO, J 13.^. Old stock sup- 

v..es moderau. demand slo^ maritet 
allghUy weaker. Ida, Rusaet Burbanks, 
a ura 13 1 car |I.O}. 1 car mixed No, 
1 »3.1S and No. 3 11.63. Wash, Bus- 
s*t Burb«nk«. combination trade, J 

ll.U . I car 11.80; showing spotted 
J car 11.55, I car 81.50; showing 

d^SS'. iT ar 81.40, 1 car IIM , Bale- 
cold atorags Ida. Russet Bvirbanks. 3 
cars 13.30.

onOAOO—Onion market, H pound 
acks;

TDENVER BEANS*

Northerns 13.10 v

BUTTER, EGGS |

IAN niANCIICO 
SAJT rRANt72SOO-Butter; »3 < 

Oci 91 SCOTS 34t^c; 90 score 34c

3lWe; medium aiVio I IS’kc.

r.OB ANOkl.EB 
lOa AHOBA»-nutler; Iitra . JOs; 

prims flrsis 24c; sunusrds 33«ic; un- 
dergrades Mc.

b p :  Urge 3»c, up |e; mwlluin and 
small unchanged.

Western cheese unchsnged.

CIIICAQO 
OaiOAOO-Butler; Market Urm; re- 

oelpu 1,339,733 gross lh«,; sitra JltiU 
33lia to 34o; e»uss 24Ho to StV; 
lInU 3l«lo to a^je; aeconiii I6n t.i 3l)c: 
SpecUU J»o to sU>»U>di 34',-.c,
cenlTSlisert 311«c. ___

l^ts: Market steady; tecrlikts 17,383 
frZh gc(rfed /lrsu,

' 19̂ >«; rher.l
dirties Hl'.iL___

S4* psckM IlnU aO'.'tC; storsgs psrked

iO to 14c; 2mi|)K'r»« lo

Markets at a Glancp
Stocks higher In liioteMnl trartlng 
Bonds hi
Stocks higher I 
Bonds hlslm ■ 
{Juth slocks higher.

hkiiie etsadr. 
Ur.rT» 81 a Ule,

N. Y. STOCK?

NEW YORK. June »MUP)-Tbe B
»! cjoej-a higher.

____ 88’

Uotvrs . 
0 it Ohl 

Ortidix Adallon
1 Steei_______ __ ____

L-Dfytler Cotp........
Coc» COjft ...........
Commercial Solvent 
Commonwcaltli it t 
Contlnciiul Oil tii I
___  rrwtucM ......
Du Pont de Nemni 
E&slman iKodSK 
Llec •

s t e

Ooodytsr Tire ......
■ ---asllonal HsrTcsi 
.... nsttonaJ Ttlephe
Johns Manvllle .......
Keaaecoti Copper ....

_..jnal Dairy Products ... ......

•Bckard Motors ...!---1!______
pofsmount Pictures ...... ........—

Tenney Co.......... .............

nadlo Corp....................
Iladlo Keith Orpheum ,
Heynolds Tobacco B ...-
Uesra Roebuck .... ......
Shell Union Oil -i---
Stmmoas Co....... ............
(jooony Vaculim -----
Southern rscUlc ..........

Utandard Oil or Calif........
Blsndard OH of New Jerse;
Bwllt and CO......................
Texas Corp..........................
~ 'America ..................-

__ CsrClde is Carbon
Union Paclllo ........ -....
United Aircraft .......... .........
Doited corp................ ........
U. B. Bleel. com ....— --
Warner Bros..............— .....
Western Union ........-......
WesUnEhouse Elecirlo ........
r. W. Woolworih Co..... —
American HolUn* Mills ---
Armour ........................ ......
Atlsntic Refining ------
Boejng

Wright, .............................
Electric Auto late ..... ........ .........  i j '
Houston OH .................................. ®
National Distillers ......... ............ 18’
North American Aviation ......... . ».
BsJeway store* ...................-........  )J
Bchenley Distillers .......... ............. 15
Btudebaker.................—------- J
United Airlines _______________ 8*
■"hlie Uotont ............... —........... “!

iicago Pneumatic Tool -•
_.ilo Oil .....
phllllp^-^ctr

N. V. CURB EXCIiANCK
American Super Power................
C)tli» Service, new ....................
Electric Bond ic Share --- ---
Pord Motor Ltd.............-..............

SPECIAL WIRE
Conrteqr ot 

Sudler-Wecencr & CompaDT 
D k i Bld(.—Phone SIO

INVE8TME><T XnUBTB
P l̂nd. Inv................................
Fund. Trust, A...........................
Corp. »,*u*l ................................
Quar. me, .

MINING STOCKS
Bunker Hill and BulllTan ...
Mtn, City Copper ........... —
Park City Consolidated .......
............. - cosliiion............

...........
inlJp Blsndard

N<» salia
14 2} 

14c-14>io 
13.13 

111.73

LONDON BAtt SILVER 
LONDON—Bar silver « u  tUed at 19 

today, lip l/lfl penny,rtsy, lip
. .  -t U n h .
. worked 01

K

w»« fjiwle^^t le 11/̂ 8 prnce sn t 
up 1/18 penhy.

MKTALS 
NEW TORIC-Tndajs ciatom « 

ers prico* for <t»IIr«fe<l metsls. 
per pound:

Copper; Eleclroljtle 9; »»i>ort 8

lT12Q;XVYoVk"4W)'\o 4 08; K. 
U)uU 3.83.

74nc: New York 4 ID; But IH. 
4.00; 3nd quarter 4 10.

Atumlnnm. »}rf}»: to 3J. 
Antimony. Ameclrsu; IIU 
Platinum, dollsie i>*r ounce: 

u .
Quicksilver, dollsr 

llM.: 83 t'l 84 50, ii'x 
run^ten. liowdrn

Mk ot 18

I per lb.

HEYIUJRN I

EDEN

N O W  TO NRW HOME 

•IV X N O A IU . K a n t ,  sivland. 
Juoa I  (UiI>->O0i. Oharlei A. Lliid- 
iM nb  with h ii family, tod tfnir

b iU m d to l i D routa to tlieli now
8 on an l ^ n d  o tt th« m n c h  
I. tba U b lM  P n w  Uarned to.

Tlio Ijadlfs of th« O .A n . m tl 
Monday at the homo of Mrs. A. f .  
Iloiue. Mm. PVrn Prior, comliictrd 
llie buslneaa meelliiH. Arrnngcmnilfl 
wfro ftmdfl «ltr»tl Difl »tftl« roii. 
vonlloii in nolMi Junr a2-a«. HourIcI 
Melcnlf, a mpinlinr i>f Hin Hoy 
HcoiiU, lalkrtl on tlifl flftB. Mrr. Kftlo 
Webb was a «iic«l.

■niD I.O.O r . and llclK-kaJi lodgrs 
met Moiitlay at tlio l .O O r . hull, 
'Ilici Odd fVdow* iicinilii«t«<i K»jcrt 
ifaiiilllou for iiranit and J<>«
Day tor vlf* granil, Otlirr miiMiltil. 
Ive offlcc* liave im l liccii lllird. 11i« 
UeliekBliB mndci )>1ai>!i to lioUt tnc- 
inorlal servlffn nl klirlr next rrgulttr 

;nirctlna. Mrs. rrm V  I'Mllcm In Imvo 
cliargc Mtn. l/co UiiBniitliic. M ia. 
Earl Wrlulik niul Mrs. A. It. Albre 
told nf tlin la■̂ (̂ l̂ t inr«llii|| lirlil In 
UiirJr*/ a wr-ck ago.

U ri. Joe liu ib  and Mm. Janirn 
rclliHi of tlaliiKii) vUltcd Iho iinit 
wc<̂ k wllh the I« o  llogAiilliie and 
Earl Wright liomra.

U n . lleiiry Claiirry and Iwby 
ru»evllU>. Oalir., «itd Mrr. Kat« 
Webb. X*ocBt«!(Jo. ¥(«»«(! fcfnnday 
with Mr. and Mrn. Jttnirn Urnry atid 
Mt8. Loia I'ctkUu.

M E U D K E
NEW Yomc. Ji ne B (UP)-The stock

_____  today under lead of
priccd indiutttsl sharea. Trading 

'u«d sulatantlsily. 
ill atrret sttrlbuted Improved 
nlrsJ ressoru. Trsderi pointed ... 
mftDcet recently had encountered 
lerloui •elllnB. This caused nerv- 
n%.i smong ahorts. whose covering 
Wed enouBh buying to aend prices

leitt sslned l%c to 2’ ic a bushel 
lie beat levels In 3 weeks. Other 
■J *pre strong. Cotton st one til 
iijj 11 a bale. Wide gains wi 

• 111 rubber, hide, copper and sui

Items appeared la bi 
e In bank clearings a 
rise m engineering cc

lares. compared with 280,0̂  ..
Curb stock sales approximated 

milriMt aa.ooo yesterday.
■ Joneg closing stersges: Indus- 
115.74.-up 1.99; ran 20.81. up O.U; 
• 19.23, up 0.43: M stocks 37.71,

GUARDS m i

' mwcd 
went to

CASSIA P H E II
BURLEY, June 0 (Special) — 

FuneraJ services were conducted at 
Grouse Creek last Thursday for 
Hurry Toyn, 89. one-time Gtockmnn 
nntl prominent member of the 
L. D. S. church.

Mr. Toyn. wel| known In CaisJa 
county, and a pioneer in Box Elder 
county, was bom at Cambridge. 
Cninbrldgc&lilre, England, on May 
1.1840, the son of Charles and Har
riet Porcher Toyn. While In Eng
land, he .served as & member of 
Queen Victoria's bodyguard until 
his family moved to Base Island In 
the Bermudas In 1854. His lather 
dfed Jn lasO. and the  family mi 
to New York City, coming 
Salt Lake City.

He worked ax a freighter from 
Balt Loko City to Helena. Mont., 
and married Martha Jane Davis in 
Salt Lake City. They moved to 
Grouse creek, where thetr first home 
v;as a  dugout. He bccame a success
ful stockman, and a member of the 
L. D. S. church . In  1808 he was
______________^^of the Grouse creek
ward cliurch with William Paskett 
and Albert F. Rlchlns, counselors, 
and was ordnlned patriarch In the 
Raft river stake In 1S16.

After passing the age of 70 years, 
he fulfilled two missions for the 
church.

He died at Ogden. UWh. May 29, 
at the Iwme o/ his son. Alma Toyn. 
His wife died In 1935.

Survivors Include tlie following
ins and daughters: Mrs. James 

A. Douglas, Charles C. Toyn and 
Mrs. Clarenc® C, Rlchlns of Grouse 
creek; David A. Toyn and/Mrs. 
Jack Jones of Welts, Nev.; Thomas 
8. Toyn of Cobre, Nev.. Alma H. 
Toyn of Ogden, Utah; and 35 grand
children and a large numb»r of 
great grandchildren.

National guard units In the south' 
..-11 Idaho territory today were mak> 
in r^ ln a l preparations to leave Sat
urday for Camp Bonneville at Bois« 
for the annual training period, 
which will extend this year from 
June 11 to 25.

Co. E llCth Euglneem com
manded by Capt. Joseph H. scaver, 
jr., and medical department de- 
tachment headed by Capt. Harwood 
L. Stowe are the two units movlns 
out of Twin Falls. Co. D  at Buhl 
commanded by Capt. Elmer W. 
Jones and Co. B wllh Capt. Boss 
Youmans are the otfier unlu^ from 
this terrJJorj-. .

.Go Early Salurday 
All four unlU will leave early 

Sfliurdoy morning, meet at Bliss 
and arrive In Boise by 11 a. m. 
Travel will be by truck llils year 
for both men and equipment. The 
extra trucks for e<iulpmcnt for these 
unit-'; were available os^the Poca
tello and nigby troops are being 
trnn-^ported by traJii.

Ll(?ut. Col, H. 0 . Lauterbach, 
executive officer ot the llCth Engi
neers will be In command of the 
truck convoy.

Officers In addition to Capt. 
Spftvcr In Co. E are First Mcut. 
WUlWm B. Mumpower, and Second 
Lieut. Ralph’E. Leighton, Jr. Capt. 
Stowe's detachment will be Joined 
at Boise by Robert McCabe, Boise 
as dental officer. Cleo^ S. Clinton 
Is .second lieutenant In Co. D 
wJilJe First Llcut. Murray Jensen

officers In Co. P.
•These Also Go 

Major George C. Hailey, Twij;i 
Falls, regimental surgeon of the 
116th Engineers, and Major Walter 
C, Senften, Buhl, commandcr of the 
first battalion ct U6th Engineers, 
will aJ.10 be In attendance a t the 
camp. Capt. M. Grootes, Twin Falls, 
Is attached to the llGth Cavalry as 
veterinarian.

Tile personnel ot 114 officers, two 
warrant officers and 1,351 enlisted 
men at Camp Bonneville will be 
under tlie command of Brig, Gen.

McConncll. Major Hans C. 
Mlnutli will serve as cavalry Instruc
tor anti C«pf. Pnul D. C. BcrrJgan 

engineer'lii.struclor.
Other Unlla 

All other units at the camp In 
addition to the local ones will in 
clude: Headquarters service com
pany from Boise, quartermasters 
corp.  ̂ detachment from Boisei brig
ade headquarters for the 5Sth cav
alry brigade. 116th cavalry from 
Boise. CaldweJJ, PocatelJo and Mat- 

headquarters company. 41st 
division from Blackfoot, M8th field 
artillery from Coeur d'Alene, BoLse 
and Payette, Company a  of the 116th 
Engineers at Idaho Falls, Company 
C of the 116th Engineers from Poca
tello and Company C of the 116th 
Engineers from Rigby.

Company E and D wUl have five 
trucks cacti for pcrsormel and four 
each for equipment while the medi
cal detachmcntwlll use three trucks, 
a  station Wagon and an ambulancc. 
Drivers from Boise will bring tho 
trucks In Friday.

KatA Efherltiglon wn.i operated 
for uppendlcltln Hniurday In tho 
Burley haiplt*l. filia h  making *at- 
hfactory rceovery.

Mr*, llodln* Cheney and Mn. 
RUm Cheney, and fnmlly. are herei 
from Emmett vUlMnu at the home 
of James Hdlnwell. Mrs Client^ is 

(ilnter of Mrs. Hellrftrll.
M lu  Wilma Whiifi haa gone to 

fleattla for her t'A'-ailoti.
Mr, and Mrs. fl. V. Hlglny and 

family ai>enl Dm week-end In Hall 
ey. Ore.. wIMi iflutlvrn.

Mr*. Harry I^iid rrlurned T\\fi» 
day from Pmmlntu (Irreii. UUh 
where she vliltcd lelnllves for i 
week, Ifcr fafJicr. .foseiili ottiTrsoii 
rptunied homn wliii tier to s|Knd 
thn Riimnier.

Mrs. Vloln J kIiiii iiiiil fitmlly of 
Oiiliirlo, Ore. h  vlillliiu with her 
liarenls, Mr. nml Mis. Ororgr Ha- 
lilii.

Mr. and Mrs. Dli.f Moller left 
'niurndny frn 'ffidl l.iikr City. Illfth. 
wheip they will vUlt tcir a wrrk he- 
f«r» JcavlJiK In llio Aii»»nrr
near the 'lYlimi,

K. 11. Hklnurr trliiiiin l Monday 
from lAVa Hot Itiirliiun whrre he 
has hreii for hin lipnlth.

Howland Ciolt left Momlay for 
fUll' I.nkn Clly, \vheir hn will te- 
celvo JiK’illrfll (rral/iic'iif.

FKENCIl A llt 1‘ATIUJI, 
I'E Ill’KINAN, Praiu-p, June D HIM 

—Tliree nquadroiis o( air force 
planes, 30 In nil, hrgnii a 34-hour a 
day relay palrol nf thn ftimller to
day. to flBlit off M,y planes that 
might Invade Kremli trnHory from 
tipahi

Engineers’ Rifle 
Team to Conipele 

In Camp Match
Ririo l«am  for Co. E, UflUi Enat- 

neers will b« sunning for the highest 
Acore.s in tne adjutant general's 
shooting match to be held at the 
annual encampment at Camp Bon
neville In Boise starting Saturday. 
In  addition to a chance to win the 
Adju tanl’s cup, the high men on the 
team have an opportunity to win % 
berlli oiT^he state rifle team going 
to the Can>p Perry, O.. rifle matchps. 

C ut of the state personnel 14 men 
are choaen for the Camp Perry trip. 
They Include a team captain and a 
team coach selected ijy the adjutant 
general, JO shooting meml>ers, who 
are those with the highest scores in- 
Jhe slate match, and two alteniBtes.

'IVam from Co. E commanded by 
Lieut. Ralph E. Leighton, jr., will 
be made up of five men and two 
alternates. Tlie men to (ire will 
be selected from this group: I.lrut. 
Letghjoti. First Sgt, Winslow F, Pnt- 
ter. Staff flgt, Walter n. aaope, Bgt. 
Paul Leighton. Sgt. Raymond Put- 
gler. Corp. Kenneth Hkccn, Pvt. 
Eva>> O. Ty)*r and flgt. Ralph Ryan.

Company promotions In preparn- 
tlon for.the training at the enrnmp- 
ment Include: Corp. Raymond Put- 
rler advanced to mess sergranl, 
Corp, Albert T. Beecher promoted to 
sergeant and Pvt, >1rit Class Marvin 
P. Mayo to aupply eergeant.

fiw. j'ojaiio, JiJUe V lUiD— 
TioorrpMJoyfejLutnl K r«- 
t two OennlirwBr>laijea 
r Roda near K a tto w lc e ^

ri.ANKH OVER POI.ANn 
WARSAW. PolaiifJ, June 9 lUID— 

'llio afurni 
port Uiat 
fle^ over 
a high altitude yesterday and dis
appeared to Uie e«t 'niey 
ntghted returning lo Oemiany two 
hours later, 'Hie iKifiulAre vl tii9 r 
glon waa reported lilghly excited.

I.K(JAI. Al)VICllTlSi;Mi:NTa 
n o t u ;k t o  c k k d it o k h

ENlate o( Margaret Thlelrn, 
reased.
Nollce In hereby given l>y Uia 

(itHlerslgned ICzeriitoi' ol Hw Kntate 
of Margaret 'nileleii, I)e(ea.-,ed, to 
the credltorn and all iM-rsniui having 
rlalias against Hie nnld ileceased, to 
exhibit them with the necenAary 
vouchers, within six iiicinths after 
tho first piilillcatUin ot iiils notice, 
lo the nald Executor, at Ihe law 
iifflce.s of.W ltham  A; Wnlker, Suite 
No, 7, I. I), Store llUlg. City of 
'!> !»  T>Jji Fnlli Countr.
Mtate of Idaho, tliLi l>ehig the place 
lUetl for the Ituiisarlluu nf Itio 

of aald estate.
Dated Jmie B, 1S38.

JOHN n iin .E N ,
• . Executor, etc,

Flrnl I*ubllca({on heieof, June #. 
i(i:iB,
I ’ub. TInita'Juno B. 10. U , 30,

SW SO BSEM  
FlAG DAy HEBE

Tim Robertson, Eagle Scout, 
be prlnOpnl speokcr n.s local J3oy 
Scouts observe Flag Day on Tiies- 
doy. June 14 wllh appropriate cere
monies at the clly park, the court 
house and the high school grounds, 
it  Was announced here this after
noon by Amby Frederick, area Scout 
executive.'

Robertson will speak as the cere 
monies get underway at 7 a. n 
Immediately following IioberLion'- 
talk, members of four local troops 
will raise flags on as luuny polrj.

Troop (W, sponsored by the I'rrs- 
byterlan church, will ral;,e the nan 
on the court liouao |H)Ip; thn I.O.n. 
flrat ward troop, number 60. will 
raise the flag on the high school 
pole; members of troop 04, sponsiupti 
by the Klwanls club, will conduct 
a  elmllar ceremony at ihe DA.U, 
flag pole near the high school while 
troop 86, simnsored by the Amprirnii 
legion, will conduct services at the 
Elks polo In the city park.

To Mr. and Mrs. Cbarles L. Bailey. 
Hansen, a boy, at 0 : ^  a. m. today at 
toe Suburban mattfmity home.

To Mr. and Mrs. Jes.se Gablca, 
Twin Palls, a girl, at 9:45 a. m. to
day a t the Suburban maternity 
home.

TO Mr. and Mrs. F. M. McFarlaln. 
Buhl, A boy ot 3;20 a. m. today at the 
Twin Polls hospital maternity home.

Funerals I
- •

ALLEN—Funeral services tor Rob 
R. Allen wUl be held at 3 p. m. Fri
day at the Baptist church In Filer, 
n*v. Hurr oftlclatlng. Inurment will 
be In the Odd Fellows cemetery at 
Filer, under the direction of the 
Twin Polls mortuary.

• ---------- -T------------- •
I Temperatures |

.......... ........  iB

elena ________
allspell ....... ....

Kansas City .....
Los Angelea ......
..... 1 Clly ..........

leapolls .......
..... York _____
Omaha ...............
PocateUo . 
Portland .
Bt Louis ........
Salt Lake City 
San Francisco ...
8estUe ...
TWIM PALLa ....
WHJlston .. 
Yellowstone .......

Asking a temporary Injimctlon to 
stop a neighbor from placing dams 
In her waste water ditch add In  an 
adjoining coulee. Mrs. Catherine 
Burkhart. Castleford, filed suit In 
district court toduy against D. W. 
Webb and Lulu Webb.

The Injunction move come as an 
aftermath of a district court crim
inal trial in which Mrs. Burkhart 
won acquittal on chargcs of damag
ing Webb’s ditch. She had appealed 
a probata court guilty vcrdlct and 
suspended sentence o t 00 days. T))c 
higher court reversed the probate 
action.

In the suit filed today, Mrs. Burk 
hart asserts Uiat Webb built a dam 
In her waste water diteh. flooding at 
least an acre of her land Including 
garden and private driveway, and 
also overflowing the public road. 
She charged further that he built 
another diversion dam Jn tlie couIec. 
flooding Uiree acrcs of her hay land.

The injunction request asks re
straining order not only against 
dams In the ditch and coulee, but 
also against, trespassing by 
Webbs and their using "vile and 
profane language (cwitrd plaintiff.

Counsel for Mrs. Burkhart nr 
Chapman and Chapman and Lionel 
T. Campbell. Twin Falls, and Paul S. 
Boyd, Buhl.

At the Hospita]
Sam Goff,'Gene McMillan, C. W. 

Orlgjs, Tom McRlll. ML>« Rose Tur
ner and Max Peterson. Tv.'ln Falls, 
and Harold Western. Glenns Ferry, 
have been admitted to the Twin 
Falla county hospital. Patients dis
missed Include Jomes Crawford, O. 
E. Smith. Miss Euth Porter. Mrs. 
Mcivin EsJtnger and son and Mrs. 
Worren Coulter and son, all of Twin 
Falls: Clarence Wlndle, Hazclton; 
Carl Stephens, Eden: Mrs. Alvoro 
Dunn, Rogerson, and Mrs. Earl Pet
erson. Eden.

MAN SEEKS J150 
N CIVIL A H

Asking Judgment of $150 against 

Sheriff E!> F. Prater, R. O. DeBosrd 

had filed civil suit In probate court 

today. He seeks the Judcment In 
connection with Prater's official ac
tion In a sheriff sale under a Judg
ment granted Dcc. I I . 1937. to 
Thomas Cavender by Justice Guy T. 
Swope.

DeBoard claims he filed written 
claim of exemption on a truck and 
trailer, as provided by statute. His 
attorneys are Raybom, Raybom and 
Smith.

Construction work on a email 
storage building for the county nox 
lous weed bureau hn j started at 
g,uhl under term.i ot a  WPA allot
ment, Director J . P. Hunt said to
day.

The Buhl building will be 16 by 
24 feet in sire, and will be of gal- 
vanlied corrugated steel. I t  Is be
ing erected by the Buhi Planing 
Mill, and Is located on the railway 
tracks next to Continental O il yards 

'nt Buhl.
The WPA allotment olso prov 

for enlargement of the weed ' 
storage building in Twin 
plans are BtHl belne drafted for that 
work, Mr. Hunt said.

Small Reservoirs 
Urged by Masters

•BOISE, Ida.. June 9 (UP3-Con- 
structlon of oddltlonol small reser
voirs for tfle conservation of Irri
gation water was recommended to
day by Secretary of Stole Ira  H, 
Masters.

lie  said he believed that numer- 
ou-s wnall rc.servolrs, Instead of gi
gantic proJccU. would have a better 
effect on reclamation In the long 
run.

"Lorge doms benefit only a Kla- 
lively small |M>rUon of Uie slate’s 
soil." he said, "Many supplementary 
dams would more evenly distribute 
and check the spring runoffs."

HEAD 'HIE IIM E S  WANT AUS.

'31 VA  ton Ford. Model A.
'36 I S  ton 4i.M,C., 1ST' WB., 

UsctI flump Rake*,
1 New Oliver.
1 Caae.
a MrCormlck-DeerIng used aide 

dellverlei.
I New Idea. 
t  McC'ormlrk-Jteerlon.

The Ilomo ot G.M.C TruckH

Williams Tractor Co.
Phono <70 — Pbone 470

HOW TO GET WELL 
AND KEEP WELL
Our Chinese Herb* are »|)e,lBlly prepared for 

all chronlo and acuto aicknes* or all klndu 'Oiey 
aro eapeclally for Indlgrstlnn, Rhrumatlsin, K id
neys, Nervousneu, Insomnln, (;i>iiKh Dlrclne.vi 
Headache, IJv e r , I.titiK.i, »l.ininrli Fx-wma 0«- 
tarrh. AaUuna. Api>eii,tIdtL-. i„ui I'Vmale 'l-roublrs 

only puro herba aro iise.l. g„ ifk  and perman
ent relief given. When your
up a i hopele.si by other.i, give us a trial WHY 

BETTEU*’*''’̂ '̂̂ '̂
A Now 'I’cHtimonial

TO WHOM IT MAY <;0Ni :kjiN:
If  you hhve ever sultcird I have, you will luuleratand what a 

Joy relief waa when thr „f i„y „ii,„rnt <llfluni«ared.
For a l least four ynu« i h„ve suffered from whnt aeemed an In

curable stomach disorder. Mumlied.i of us huvn this Irouble yet only 
a few of UR know Imw we <m, ,ict l̂urBp|ve.̂  of It. I took everything 
I could learn of Init it .luiri’i Neither me.tl.lnos nor nelghlHir- 
ty advlcfl coiild curd itir.

After almoat every inenl my M<iniach would hloat and burn. Sour
ness Usually aecompaiilcd thu rc.iuutinn and I waa upset all tlio 
litnr, NttlufJllly 1 »ns anxloij, „^errninB tliln rondlUon.

Finally I  read of the tJhnu A: WIuk Herb Co and the work their 
herbs were arcompllshliiK- nmt l derided to give them a trial. I did 
-and after the very firm week 1 felt 00',; better, I continued tak
ing their herl« for h ,.rrli,.i „f m «,uI six wreks-aiid today thoue 
old pal.ui and the dl.,n,.„foit havo .-..ii.pletely dlnapiK-ared,

I  can unreaervrdly irc<n,„„r,„i u,p ^  v/lng, tlieir
herb« and the work l iiry  dn

M a, JEWta.1., 
llellrvue. Idaho,

CHAN «( WING HERB CO.
255 FOUnTll AVK, HA.S’l' TWIN KALI-S, IKAIIO

lloura; fl lo 7 dally — •  (a | 1  NRn«aya

WEED SIOfiAGE 
SIABIED

Yesterday’s 
Results ,

K j  B n llr t P r n , 

NATIONAL L E A C V E

New York 
Chicago .

Costlemon. Lohrman and Dan- 
nlng; Corlcton and G'Dea.

R H  E
Boston ........... Oil 010 000—3 7 2
Pittsburgh .....300 002 OOX—6 10 0

Turner and Mueller; Tobin, BroRU 
and Todd.

Only games Bcheduled.

AMERICAN

Chicago ....... ...200 000 000—3 ]] 5
New York ........ loO 201 oix—5 10 1

Whitehead and Sewell; Bcggs and 
Dickey.

R
Detroit ................ ........... 010 003 0-4
PhJJadeJphla .................000 304 0^7

Kennedy, Coffman and. York; 
Smith, Dean and Bnicker.

R  H E
Cleveland ....... 000 000 000—0 9 1
Bo.ston ............ 030 311 OOx—8 14 1

Harder and Pytlok; Grove and 
DcSautcls.

St. LouLs ............ .................. 100 0-1,
Wa.ihlngton ..........................210 0—3

Van Atta and Sullivan; DcShong 
and I^Ferrell.

TJ)e QUl BiiW Inn. Budape.^t, has 
T eight-piece feminine orchestra, 

which u.'scs only kitchenware and 
bottles to moke dance music. The 
orchestra piano Is made of drinking 
gln.vics Df various shapes and sizes 
and Is played upon with a carving 
knife.

VENETIAN rSlANDS
Draperies and Curtains 

Consult us on your JnlerJor 
decorating problems.

THE CURTAIN AND 
DRAPERY SHOP 

Phone 882 Blsbee Bld|.

A F^t Easy to Spot!
Tbe J«op«ni’a apou «re tiiere for 

She conldT not change them i f  she would;

AdiI  you caa'tchangethlafact,goodfrleada«.

The trend today’* to beuer blenda—

CALL FOR CALVERT BLENDS!

C A L V D ir* C A L V D irs

Call for
••PtM DtVr’
QUART
rlN TM .10

"KTRCIAL"
QUailTH^UI

Calvert
THf WHISKEY OT QOOP TA S T I

Cepi. JOM Oilitrl Piuillrrt Corp., DiuiUrtifi' ftrlay, Mi., anil 
U u in -itU . K r . ,  furutiw O lfi tt u  C k r y J u  N . Y .  C .
M itri', iUrm/eJ U'kUeY—90 P n J-^ V . CmU
Neutnl . . . Cclvrrl'l ".Spfrhl" n u r j^  WklAfY—

90 /'fw/— Cram NciUnl Spinh.

Every Family Deserves

RUNNING
WATER

Tlio I'nlrlmnkH-MorHc linn of wiilcr fiyHlftiifi In com- 

I'l'ilf'. Thorn in n KnirhmikH-MnrHn pump for every purso 
niHl purpose. Shnilow woll—ciHtern—<lccp well—ole,ctric 

• -or etiKino tlriveii. Nti niaUtir whiit your wntor nervirc 

i«, KrriiffcI’H h«vo rifflit for tivi'ry n;-

'I'liieninil.,

water nynlviVH uri) ntnv nl
lli« ' lo w e st p i'ic t’H 11 1 i i in t o r y . ( lo t  fu l l  i i i r o i ' i iu i l  inn n t  
K n  iiKcl’n U iin h v nrc .

KRENGEL’S HARDWARE
PH)MBIN« flUPPIJEB 

BLKCTRICAL BIIPPLIE8  

PUMPS Md MOTORS
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Rebels Kill Britons, Frenchmen

9 9  l iU M t n d R  -lABOCHB 

HBNDATK French-Bpanlsh Pron- 
t to , JubB S OIA—Spanish nsUonaUsl 
• J t ^ u u s  M nk  R British merchant
m an and ■ French merchantman In 

'  nU U  l u t  night, with the loss of 
two Brltiah-and three rrencb<41ves, 
lopaist dispatches aald today.

A  Madrid dispatch reported that a 
British ofllcer ot the IntemaUonal 
z>OB'lBt«rTeDtJQn patnd named Ed
ward JoDes. a  British seaman named 
BoDocb and thre* French m m en  

' wer* killed aboard an unidentified 
Franeh Teasel at Denla. on the 
Medltmmnean coast between Valen
cia and Alicante.

British SUp Sank 
n ift  British steamship Isldora was 

reported bombed and sunk b j na- 
U m lis t  planes, but without casual
ties, a t Castellan de la Plana, abore 
Valencia.

(Lloyd's register lists a steamship 
Zaadora, 1,313 tons, or Belfu(, but 
no Is id o n J  

Desplta mounting svldence ot 
Britain's a n g n  at the bombing of 
her shlpe, and growing IntemaUonal 
anx le^ over casualties to clfUlans, 
the nationalists continued their a t
tacks on loyalist coastal towns. 

liaUan Flanes 
Nina airplanes described officially 

as Italian  Bavolas dropped more 
than 100 ezploslTe and inccndlory 
bomba yesterday on Flgueras, 13 
lalJes f j w  the French frontier.. 
Thirty were known killed, loyalist 
dispatches said, and 39 buildings In
cluding a achool, an old folks' home 
and a  hospital were destroyed.

I t  was feared that American 
wounded of the loyalist International 
brJgad? were among the Tkllms.

BIREN BOOMERANG 
BEBKELEY, Calif. (U.IO-WUllam 

Duncan. 43, of El Centro, Callfn who 
manufactures automobile sirens, 
suffered the humiliation here of 
be ia f halted one of his own prod
ucts. The policeman who was oper
ating. It eharsed him with driving 
a t 70 miles an  hour.

Impressive Rites 
For Wendell Man

W E S D E L L , Ju a a  9 (Special)— 

Puneral services were conductcd 

Sunday for Thaddeua Delbert Stev

enson, 65, at the Prfifbytcrian-Bai)- 
tlst church, Rev. Carl M. Davidson 
otllclatlnff In the nbscnco of Rev. N. 
Ilafph SmlUJ, who ts 111. Mr. Stev
enson died lost Sunday at the hos- 
pltaL -

Musical selections were under tlie 
direction of Mrs. Elva Olson with 
two numbers, “Abide with Me" and 
“Rock of Ages,” rendered by a quar- 
m  composfd of the Mlasw Dorothea 
•Cook, Margoret Flegenbaum, and

Robert Bayslnger and V o ln e y  
Flelschman.

He was bom in  Pomeroy, O., In 
1873 and ttcelved his eatly educa
tion in Kansas. He married in  IBM 
to Mlsa Ine i Virginia Arrtistrong, at 
Richmond, Kan., where he entered 
business. He has operated thresh
ing machines and worked as a car
penter since coming to the Wendell 
country In 1027.

Survivors are his wife; six sons. 
Orant of Pomona, Kan.; ChcsUr, 
Ottawa, Kan.; Leslie, Leavenworth, 
Kan.; Elvin, Caldwell, Ida., and 
Richard and Ira, Wendell. All of 
the sons except Grant, who was de
tained on account of illness, were 
present for the services.

pallbearers were Clarence Young,

Murray ettrrer, W. L. Baker. O . 8. 
West, William Hayhurst andr Kirk 
Hayes, Interment was In the local 

cemetery.

2 Jerome Men Plead 
Guilty on Drunkenness

JEROME, June 9 (Special)—Vem 
Carlhle and Robert Charles were 
brought before Probate Judge Heb- 
er N. FoUcman Tuesday morning on 
cliarRCS of drunkenness. After plead
ing guilty to the offense each was 
fined »8. In  default of payment 
Charles was placed in the county 
Jail here to serve out the fine. Car- 
ilale was released after payment.

READ THE.TIMES WANT ADS.

G  &W  was founded 22 years before Horace Greeley said

T k t  p h n t t , "Co W « /. jo tm t
pTt! $am llfh t h  a l iU t r  of Uoraet 
C r * i t n ' i , /* m t .  GaW  hiid f ir ,I 

>m t k t  Ugh! o f Ja y  ! » ' IS 3 2 — 
'2 2 . j * a r i  b t/ o r t . H t  pepnlarlty 

lae la Jtt all com pan po in lil

W
E spare no effort to make O  A W  PRIVATB  

STOCK absolutely e&brtlesi to enjoy. Its 
soft, mellow'iniid flavor is the result of skillful 

blending. And 106 years of pleasing the Amer
ican palate have taught us how to please yours. 
Try G f tW  PRIVATE STOCK today, and seet

IDAHO DEPT. STORE

i

FRIDAY and SATURDAY
THE MAIN FLOOR DRY  GOODS DEPT. OFFERS AN

Outstanding Special of 240 
Fine First Qualitĵ

SCARFS
A  special close-out p u rchase  m ade  a t  th e  fa c to ry  

m akes  poss ib le  th is  rem arkab le  va lue .

— T hey  ^ re  a l l re g u la r  49c values. — 

— Laces, o rgand ie s  a n d  linens.

— Two le n g th s— 36 a n d  42 inche*.
29c

-and 1 2 0  ‘ •"■ee piece V a n i t y  S e t S
- A l l  s tr ic t ly  f i r s t  q u a l i t y . /  

—A ll r e g u la r  39c values. 

- L in e n s  o rgand ie s  a n d  laces. 19c
SHOP THE

ECONOMY BASEMENT
FO R SUPER VALUES!

MEN! HERE IT IS- 

A Greai Work Shoe Value

^1.33
F u ll g ra in  re tan  cow h ide  lea the r up p e r . F u l l  g r a in  le a th e r  insole, h eavy  g enu 

ine Panco  outso le , ru b b e r  .heel. F u ll 6 "  to p . S izes 6 to  11.

$1.33

JUST UNPACKED!

SPEEDY - CLEAN

CHROME COOKING 
UTENSILS

— Always hrinht and new looking.

—Never need ncouring.

—(iivc pcrfcct cooking rcHuUn.

CHROME 
SKILLETS WITH 

EBONIZED WOOD 
I HANDLES

.. . 98c

Plantation Griddle
1 1 '/  IncJi ,Slz<;

98)/
JIPBvy R iumn l.n iv l ly  i'lm in «M > l« lr il . l l i „  cuul 
lianrtfp.

Maryland 
Chicken Fryer

98^
A  m » « l iito iin ll. I lr llH n n t
c liro m o  o x lc n m -  m ir t i ic i ' .

9Sc
Brown Betty 
Casseroles

$1.49
- ''" ''I"  ' I " " ' ’'"-

J  ‘. ' V  ‘“ ‘’ '" ' ' I  ‘• o v r .  O l ii  fa iiliio iH M l
oyej^proof, riu-tlu-invHi,. n.i.Mciolo dlHli of ricli 
Krown Hotly"

Women's Pure Silk 
Crepe Ringless

Stockings
oo

-In A Splub-Proof QualUr 
-In The N«W Irld(»cent HhMlei 
-Wllh ConlrBitlnc Toea knd Hecli 
-And WUh Mock Itack Htutnn 
-A GreM New 
V iio B ............................ 3 ! r C

Men’s White Duck Caps ^  

19c

19c
WUli fl-i'lccc (<ip», '(nil almiirn mid ull iiroutid 
Icftlllfrctto »wf(iU .....

Men’s Larjfc Mcxican Straw Harvest 
HATS

lO c
^^W U Iind JiiiU liliW inn il^ im

Kroiiom}' lUsemrnl

M cn ’n M fd iu m  W cIk M  N a tu r a l Colored ( lo t io n

W ORK HOSIO

25c

FOLD-A-WAY

PICNIC

HASKETS

$1.39
A new Idea in  p icn ic 

ImnluilH. Th<iy have 

m iita l l)()tl()iim a n d  

hHiullcH— ntu i IjriKJitiy  
Hlripc'd aw iiiuK  duck 

nidcM. W hon  n o t lii uho 

llu 'y  run  1>« fo lded up 

inoHl com pactly .

$1.39

^ ^ T H K K - M O -

P A C K ’^

Th« New Idea In 

InHiiIntcd (!ontaineni

39c
I,arK« o iio u k I i to con

tain a Jar. 

'I’liey win food 
(U* j{<iul<la hot or cold 
for hourn.
Diiralile, «>fficl«nt, In- 
oxpo II a i V 0, C tj -o n l  
thliiKH for
plcnicH,......  ^ 7 ^

I

I

I

I

I


